
KJV vs NIV vs ESV 2011
vs Hindi OV Re-edition

BSI
Hindi OV Re-edition BSI  is translation in Hindi from modern translation NIV /

ESV -It is NOT THE ORIGINAL 1683 HINDI OV BSI

(Ps 12:6 [KJV])
The words of the 
LORD are pure 
words: as silver tried 
in a furnace of earth, 
purified seven times.

(Ps 12:7 [KJV])

Thou shalt keep 
them, O LORD, 
thou shalt preserve 
them from this 
generation for ever.
(KJV talks about the 
WORD OF GOD)

(Ps 12:6 [NIV])
And the words of the 
Lord are flawless, like
silver purified in a 
crucible, like gold 
refined seven times.

(Ps 12:7 [NIV])

You, Lord, will keep 
the needy safe and 
will protect us 
forever from the 
wicked,

(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(Ps 12:6 [ESV2011])

The words of the 
LORD are pure 
words, like silver 
refined in a furnace 
on the ground, 
purified seven times.

(Ps 12:7 [ESV2011])

You, O LORD, will 
keep them; you will 
guard us from this 
generation forever.

(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(Ps 12:6 [Hindi OV 
Re-edition BSI])

परमेश्वरकावचन
पविवत्रहै,
उसचाँदीकेसमान
जोभट्ठीमेंमिमट्टीपर
ताईगई,
औरसातबारनिनम#ल
कीगईहो।
(Ps 12:7 [Hindi OV 
Re-edition BSI])

तूहीहेपरमेश्वर
उनकीरक्षाकरेगा,
उनकोइसकालके
लोगोंसेसव#दाके
मिलयेबचाएरखेगा।
(misleads and mixes 
up things) similar to 
NIV/ESV

(1Cor 15:55 [KJV])
O death, where is thy 
sting? O grave, 
where is thy victory?
(KJV talks clearly 
about sting of death 
and victory over 
grave)

(1Cor 15:55 [NIV])
“Where, O death, is 
your victory? Where, 
O death, is your 
sting?”

(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(1Cor 15:55 
[ESV2011])
“O death, where is 
your victory? O 
death, where is your 
sting?”

(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(1Cor 15:55 [Hindi 
OV Re-edition BSI])

हेमतृ्यु, तेरीजयकहाँ
रही?
हेमतृ्यु, तेराडकंकहाँ
रहा?”

(misleads and mixes 
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up things) similar to 
NIV/ESV

(Eph 5:8 [KJV])
For ye were 
sometimes darkness, 
but now are ye light 
in the Lord: walk as 
children of light:

(Eph 5:9 [KJV])

(For the fruit of the 
Spirit is in all 
goodness and 
righteousness and 
truth;)
KJV references 
Galatian 5:22 here

 (Gal 5:22 [KJV])

But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, 
faith,

(Eph 5:8 [NIV])
For you were once 
darkness, but now 
you are light in the 
Lord. Live as children
of light

(Eph 5:9 [NIV])

(for the fruit of the 
light consists in all 
goodness, 
righteousness and 
truth)

(there is no fruit of the
light in the Holy 
Bible)

(Eph 5:8 [ESV2011])
for at one time you 
were darkness, but 
now you are light in 
the Lord. Walk as 
children of light

(Eph 5:9 [ESV2011])

(for the fruit of light 
is found in all that is 
good and right and 
true),

(there is no fruit of 
the light in the Holy 
Bible)

(Eph 5:8 [Hindi OV 
Re-edition BSI])

क्योंकिकतुमतोपहले
अन्धकारथेपरन्तु
अबप्रभुमेंज्योनितहो,
अत: ज्योनितकी
सन्तानकेसमान
चलो
(Eph 5:8 [Hindi OV 
Re-edition BSI])

(क्योंकिकज्योनितका
फलसबप्रकारकी
भलाई, औरधामिम#कता, 
औरसत्यहै), 
(there is no fruit of 
the light in the Holy 
Bible)

(Rev 22:19 [KJV])
And if any man shall
take away from the 
words of the book 
of this prophecy, 
God shall take away
his part out of the 
book of life, and 
out of the holy city, 
and from the things 
which are written in 
this book.
KJV talks about 
the ‘’Book of Life’’

(Rev 22:19 [NIV])
And if anyone takes 
words away from 
this scroll of 
prophecy, God will 
take away from that
person any share in 
the tree of life and 
in the Holy City, 
which are described
in this scroll.

Book of Life is 
corruptly 
translated as tree 
of life

(Rev 22:19 
[ESV2011])
and if anyone takes 
away from the 
words of the book 
of this prophecy, 
God will take away 
his share in the tree
of life and in the 
holy city, which are 
described in this 
book.

Book of Life is 
corruptly 
translated as tree 
of life

(Rev 22:19 [Hindi 
OV Re-edition BSI])
यदिदकोईइस
भविवष्यद्वाणीकी
पुस्तककीबातोंमेंसे
कुछनिनकालडाले, तो
परमेश्वरउस जीवन 
के वकृ्षऔरपविवत्र
नगरमेंसे, जिजसका
वण#नइसपुस्तकमें
है, उसकाभागनिनकाल
देगा।
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(Rev 22:14 [KJV])
Blessed are they 
that do his 
commandments, 
that they may have 
right to the tree of 
life, and may enter 
in through the 
gates into the city.

TRUE WORD OF 
GOD
Leads to Truth and 
Salvation of God

(Rev 22:14 [NIV])
“Blessed are those 
who wash their 
robes, that they 
may have the right 
to the tree of life 
and may go 
through the gates 
into the city.

CORRUPT 
TRANSLATION
(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(Rev 22:14 
[ESV2011])
Blessed are those 
who wash their 
robes, so that they 
may have the right 
to the tree of life 
and that they may 
enter the city by the
gates.

CORRUPT 
TRANSLATION

(misleads and mixes 
up things)

(Rev 22:14 [Hindi 
OV Re-edition BSI])
“धन्य वे हैं, जो अपने
वस्त्र  � धो लेते हैं, 
क्योंकिकउन्हेंजीवनके
वकृ्षकेपासआनेका
अधिधकारमिमलेगा, और
वेफाटकोंसेहोकर
नगरमेंप्रवेशकरेंगे।

CORRUPT 
TRANSLATION
(misleads and mixes 
up things)
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Beware of Hindi-OV Re-edition
BSI Hindi Bible

Bible Society of India (BSI) has replaced original 1683 Hindi OV BSI 
translation WITH Hindi-OV Re-edition BSI version in all digital platform as 
Hindi-BSI  and print version Hindi OV Re-edited BSI .

Finding the original Hindi OV BSI translation in online and app is NOT 
POSSIBLE or rather NOT AVAILABLE NOW.

Hindi OV Re-edition BSI version is very similar or infact SAME as NIV/ESV 
2011.

• Brackets were used in verse with footnotes saying no such text 
available in manuscripts

• change of meaning of verse
• omission of words
• change of words with similar meaning to lessen the impact of 

truth
• Omitted words like Christ, God, Jesus often and frequently
• avoided words linking to old testament in the Gospel and epistles
• twisted and distorted the word meaning proceeding out of  mind 

of God, Jesus Christ and Holy Spirit

Example : Revelation 22:19
  Translates the ‘’Book of Life’’ to ‘’tree of life’’

Revelation 22:14 
Translates the ‘’those who do the commandment of the Lord ‘’ to ‘’those who 
wash their robes’’

Hindi OV Re-edition BSI  is translation in Hindi from modern translation NIV 
/ESV -It is NOT THE ORIGINAL 1683 HINDI OV BSI
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KJV vs NIV vs ESV 2011 vs Hindi OV Re-edition BSI

S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

1 Matthew 1:25

REMOVED
‘’Firstborn’’

And  knew
her  not  till
she  had
brought  forth
her  firstborn
son:  and  he
called  his
name JESUS.

But  he  did
not
consummate
their
marriage
until  she
gave  birth
to  a  son.
And he gave
him  the
name Jesus.

but knew 
her not until
she had 
given birth 
to a son. 
And he 
called his 
name Jesus.

औरजब
तकवहपुत्र
नजनीतब
तकवह
उसकेपास
नगया: 
औरउसने
उसकानाम
यीशुरखा।

2 Matthew 5:22

REMOVED
"without  a
cause"

But  I  say
unto  you,
That
whosoever  is
angry  with
his  brother
without  a
cause shall
be  in  danger
of  the
judgment:
and
whosoever
shall  say  to
his  brother,
Raca,  shall
be  in  danger
of  the
council:  but

But  I  tell
you  that
anyone  who
is  angry
with  a
brother or
sister will be
subject  to
judgment.
Again,
anyone  who
says  to  a
brother  or
sister,
'Raca,'  is
answerable
to the court.
And  anyone
who  says,

But I say to 
you that 
everyone 
who is 
angry with 
his brother 
will be 
liable to 
judgment; 
whoever 
insults his 
brother will 
be liable to 
the council; 
and 
whoever 
says, ‘You 
fool!’ will 
be liable to 

परन्तुमैं
तमुसेयह
कहताहँू, 
किकजोकोई
अपनेभाई
परक्रोध
करेगा, वह
कचहरीमें
दण्डके
योग्यहोगा,
औरजो
कोईअपने
भाईको
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

whosoever
shall  say,
Thou  fool,
shall  be  in
danger  of
hell fire.

'You  fool!'
will  be  in
danger  of
the  fire  of
hell.

the hell of 
fire.

निनकम्मा
कहेगावह
महासभामें
दण्डके
योग्यहोगा;
औरजो
कोईकहे
‘अरेमूख#’
वहनरक
कीआगके
दण्डके
योग्यहोगा।

3 Matthew 5:44 

Removed  12
words  ‘’bless
tham  that
curse you....’’

But  I  say
unto  you,
Love  your
enemies,
bless  them
that  curse
you, do good
to them that
hate  you,
and pray  for
them  which
despitefully
use  you,  and
persecute
you;

But  I  tell
you,  love
your
enemies  and
pray  for
those  who
persecute
you,

But I say to 
you, Love 
your 
enemies and
pray for 
those who 
persecute 
you,

परन्तुमैं
तमुसेयह
कहताहँू
किकअपने
बरैिरयोंसे
पे्रमरखो
औरअपने
सतानेवालों
केमिलए
प्राथ#नाकरो,

4 Matthew 6:13 And  lead  us
not  into

And lead us
not  into

And lead us 
not into 

‘औरहमें
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

REMOVED
last 14 words
‘’For  thine  is
the
Kingdom.....’’

temptation,
but deliver us
from  evil:
For  thine  is
the
kingdom,
and  the
power,  and
the glory, for
ever. Amen.

temptation,
but  deliver
us  from  the
evil one.

temptation, 
but deliver 
us from evil.

परीक्षामेंन
ला, परन्तु
बुराईसे
बचा; 
(क्योंकिक
राज्यऔर
पराक्रम
औरमदिहमा
सदातेरेही
हैं।’
आमीन।) 

5 Matthew 6:27

CHANGED
‘’cubit  to  his
stature’’  TO
‘’hour  to  his
life’’ et.al.

Which of you
by  taking
thought  can
add  one
cubit  unto
his stature?

Can any one
of  you  by
worrying
add a  single
hour  to
your life?

And which 
of you by 
being 
anxious can 
add a single 
hour to his 
span of life?

तमुमें
कौनहै, जो
धिचन्ता
करके
अपनीआयु
मेंएकघड़ी
भीबढ़ा
सकताहै? 

6 Matthew 6:33

REMOVED‘’
of God’’

But  seek  ye
first  the
kingdom  of
God, and his
righteousness
; and all these
things  shall

But  seek
first  his
kingdom
and  his
righteousnes
s,  and  all
these  things

But seek 
first the 
kingdom of 
God and his 
righteousnes
s, and all 
these things 

इसमिलये
पहलेतुम
परमेश्वरके
राज्यऔर
उसकेधम#
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

be  added
unto you.

will  be
given to you
as well.

will be 
added to 
you.

कीखोज
करोतोये
सबवस्तुएँ
भीतमु्हें
मिमल
जाएगँी।

7 Matthew 8:29

REMOVED‘’
Jesus’’

And,  behold,
they  cried
out,  saying,
What  have
we to do with
thee,  Jesus,
thou  Son  of
God? art
thou  come
hither  to
torment  us
before  the
time?

“What  do
you  want
with us, Son
of  God?”
they
shouted.
“Have  you
come here to
torture  us
before  the
appointed
time?”

And behold,
they cried 
out, “What 
have you to 
do with us, 
O Son of 
God? Have 
you come 
here to 
torment us 
before the 
time?”

उन्होंनेधिचल्
लाकरकहा,
“हेपरमेश्
वरकेपतु्र, 

हमारातुझ
सेक्या
काम? क्या
तूसमयसे
पहलेहमें
द:ुखदेने
यहाँआया
है?” 

8 Matthew 9:13

REMOVED
‘’to
repentance’’
(see  also
Mark 2:17)

But  go  ye
and  learn
what  that
meaneth,  I
will  have
mercy,  and
not  sacrifice:
for  I  am  not

But  go  and
learn  what
this  means:
‘I  desire
mercy,  not
sacrifice.’Fo
r I  have not
come to call

Go and 
learn what 
this means, 
‘I desire 
mercy, and 
not 
sacrifice.’ 
For I came 

इसमिलये
तमुजाकर
इसकाअथ#
सीखलो: 
‘मैंबमिलदान
नहींपरन्तु
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

come  to  call
the righteous,
but  sinners
to
repentance.

the
righteous,
but
sinners.”

not to call 
the 
righteous, 
but sinners.”

दयाचाहता
हँू।’क्योंकिक
मैंधमिम#यों
कोनहीं, 
परन्तु
पाविपयोंको
बलुानेआया
हँू।”

9 Matthew
11:23

REMOVED
‘’hell’’

And  thou,
Capernaum,
which  art
exalted  unto
heaven, shalt
be  brought
down  to
hell: for  if
the  mighty
works, which
have  been
done in  thee,
had  been
done  in
Sodom,  it
would  have
remained
until this day.

And  you,
Capernaum,
will  you  be
lifted  to  the
heavens?
No, you will
go  down  to
Hades.For
if  the
miracles that
were
performed
in  you  had
been
performed
in Sodom, it
would  have
remained  to
this day.

And you, 
Capernaum,
will you be 
exalted to 
heaven? 
You will be 
brought 
down to 
Hades. For 
if the 
mighty 
works done 
in you had 
been done 
in Sodom, it
would have 
remained 
until this 
day.

हे
कफरनहूम, 

क्यातू
स्वग#तक
ऊँचाकिकया
जाएगा? तू
तो
अधोलोक
तकनीचे
जाएगा! जो
सामर्थ्यय#के
कामतुझ
मेंकिकएगए
हैं, यदिद
सदोममें
किकएजाते, 
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

तोवह
आजतक
बनारहता।

10 Matthew 12:6

REMOVED
‘’one  greater
TO something
greater’’

But  I  say
unto  you,
That  in  this
place  is  one
greater  than
the temple

I  tell  you
that
something
greater than
the temple is
here.

I tell you, 
something 
greater than 
the temple 
is here.

परमैंतुम
सेकहताहँू
किकयहाँवह
हैजो
मजिन्दरसे
भीबड़ाहै।

11 Matthew
12:35

REMOVED
‘’of the heart’’

A good  man
out  of  the
good
treasure  of
the  heart
bringeth forth
good  things:
and  an  evil
man  out  of
the  evil
treasure
bringeth forth
evil things

A good man
brings  good
things  out
of  the  good
stored  up  in
him,  and  an
evil  man
brings  evil
things out of
the  evil
stored  up  in
him.

The good 
person out 
of his good 
treasure 
brings forth 
good, and 
the evil 
person out 
of his evil 
treasure 
brings forth 
evil.

भलामनुष्य
मनकेभले
भण्डारसे
भलीबातें
निनकालता
है, औरबुरा
मनुष्यबुरे
भण्डारसे
बुरीबातें
निनकालता
है।

12 Matthew
12:40

CHANGED
‘’whale’’  TO

For  as  Jonas
was  three
days  and
three  nights
in  the

For as Jonah
was  three
days  and
three  nights
in  the  belly

For just as 
Jonah was 
three days 
and three 
nights in the

योनातीन
रातदिदन
जल-जन्तु
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

‘’fish’’ whale's
belly; so
shall  the Son
of  man  be
three  days
and  three
nights  in  the
heart  of  the
earth.

of  a  huge
fish, so  the
Son of  Man
will be three
days  and
three  nights
in  the  heart
of the earth.

belly of the 
great fish, 
so will the 
Son of Man 
be three 
days and 
three nights 
in the heart 
of the earth.

केपेटमें
रहा, वैसेही
मनुष्यका
पतु्रतीन
रातदिदन
परृ्थ्यवीके
भीतर
रहेगा।

13 Matthew
12:47

REMOVED
entire verse
(esp  previous
edition  of
NIV,RSV  in
1973,1978,19
84).But  2011
edition  seems
to  contain
these,as  seen
here,  as  esp
Internet
Translation
comparision
become  so
common)
Notice that the
updated  NIV
2011 is 38.8%
different  than
the  original

Then  one
said  unto
him,  Behold,
thy  mother
and  thy
brethren
stand
without,
desiring  to
speak  with
thee.

Someone
told  him,
“Your
mother  and
brothers  are
standing
outside,
wanting  to
speak  to
you.”

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

किकसीने
उससेकहा, 
“देख, तेरी
माताऔर
तेरेभाई
बाहरखड़े
हैं, औरतुझ
सेबातें
करना
चाहतेहैं।”
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S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

NIV 1984...

14 Matthew
13:51

REMOVED
‘’Lord’’

Jesus  saith
unto  them,
Have  ye
understood
all  these
things?  They
say unto him,
Yea, Lord.

“Have  you
understood
all  these
things?”
Jesus
asked.“Yes,
” they
replied.

“Have you 
understood 
all these 
things?” 
They said to
him, “Yes.”

51“क्या
तमुनेये
सबबातें
समझीं?” 

उन्होंने
उससेकहा, 
“हाँ।”

15 Matthew 15:8

REMOVED
‘’draweth nigh
unto  me  with
their mouth’’

This  people
draweth
nigh  unto
me  with
their mouth,
and
honoureth me
with  their
lips; but their
heart  is  far
from me.

“ ‘These
people
honor  me
with  their
lips,but their
hearts  are
far from me.

“‘This 
people 
honors me 
with their 
lips, but 
their heart is
far from me;

8‘येलोग
होठोंसेतो
मेराआदर
करतेहैं,
परउनका
मनमुझसे
दरूरहताहै।
 

16 Matthew 16:3

REMOVED
‘’O  ye
hypocrites’’

And  in  the
morning,  It
will  be foul
weather  to
day:  for  the
sky is red and
lowring.  O
ye
hypocrites,
ye  can
discern  the
face  of  the

and  in  the
morning,
‘Today  it
will  be
stormy,  for
the  sky  is
red  and
overcast.’
You  know
how  to
interpret  the
appearance

And in the 
morning, ‘It 
will be 
stormy 
today, for 
the sky is 
red and 
threatening.’
You know 
how to 
interpret the
appearance 

औरभोर
कोकहते
हो, ‘आज
आँधी
आएगी, 
क्योंकिक
आकाश
लालऔर
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sky;  but  can
ye  not
discern the
signs  of  the
times? 

of  the  sky,
but  you
cannot
interpret  the
signs  of  the
times. 

of the sky, 
but you 
cannot 
interpret the
signs of the 
times.

धूमिमलहै।’
तमुआकाश
केलक्षण
देखकर
उसकाभेद
बतासकते
हो, पर
समयोंके
धिचह्नोंका
भेदक्यों
नहींबता
सकते? 

17 Matthew
16:18

REMOVED
‘’hell’’

And  I  say
also  unto
thee,  That
thou  art
Peter,  and
upon  this
rock  I  will
build  my
church;  and
the  gates  of
hell shall not
prevail
against it. 

And  I  tell
you that you
are  Peter,
and  on  this
rock  I  will
build  my
church,  and
the  gates  of
Hades will
not
overcome it.

And I tell 
you, you are
Peter, and 
on this rock 
I will build 
my church, 
and the 
gates of hell
shall not 
prevail 
against it.

औरमैंभी
तझुसे
कहताहँू
किकतू
पतरसहै, 
औरमैंइस
पत्थरपर
अपनी
कलीमिसया
बनाऊँगा, 
और
अधोलोक
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केफाटक
उसपर
प्रबलन
होंगे।

18 Matthew
16:20

REMOVED
‘’Jesus’’

Then charged
he  his
disciples  that
they  should
tell  no  man
that  he  was
Jesus  the
Christ.

Then  he
ordered  his
disciples not
to  tell
anyone  that
he  was  the
Messiah.

Then he 
strictly 
charged the 
disciples to 
tell no one 
that he was 
the Christ.

तबउसने
चेलोंको
धिचतायाकिक
किकसीसेन
कहनाकिक
मैंमसीह
हँू।

19 Matthew
17:21

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE 

Howbeit this
kind  goeth
not  out  but
by  prayer
and fasting.

[No  text]
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscripts
include here
words
similar  to
Mark 9:29)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[परयह
जानितबिबना
प्राथ#नाऔर
उपवासके
नहीं
निनकलती।]”
Given in 
Bracket to 
create 
doubt with 
footnote 

17:21 कुछ
प्राचीन
हस्तलेखों
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मेंयहपद
नहींमिमलता

20 Matthew
18:11

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE  (Key
verse)

For  the  Son
of  man  is
come to save
that  which
was lost.

[No text] --- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[क्योंकिक
मनुष्यका
पतु्रखोए
हुओंको
बचानेआया
है।] 
Given in 
Bracket to 
create 
doubt with 
footnote 

18:11 कुछ
प्राचीन
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
नहींमिमलता

21 Matthew
18:26

REMOVED
‘’and
worshipped
him(for
Jesus)’’

The  servant
therefore  fell
down,  and
worshipped
him, saying,
Lord,  have
patience with
me,  and  I
will  pay thee
all.

“At  this  the
servant  fell
on his knees
before  him.
‘Be  patient
with me,’ he
begged, ‘and
I  will  pay
back
everything.’

So the 
servant fell 
on his 
knees, 
imploring 
him, ‘Have 
patience 
with me, 
and I will 
pay you 

इसपरउस
दासने
धिगरकरउसे
प्रणाम
किकया, और
कहा, ‘हे
स्वामी
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everything.’ धीरजधर, 
मैंसबकुछ
भरदूँगा।’

22 Matthew 19:9

REMOVED
LAST  11
WORDS

And  I  say
unto  you,
Whosoever
shall  put
away  his
wife,  except
it  be for
fornication,
and  shall
marry
another,
committeth
adultery:  and
whoso
marrieth her
which is  put
away  doth
commit
adultery.

I  tell  you
that  anyone
who
divorces  his
wife,  except
for  sexual
immorality,
and  marries
another
woman
commits
adultery.”

And I say to
you: 
whoever 
divorces his 
wife, except
for sexual 
immorality, 
and marries 
another, 
commits 
adultery.”

औरमैंतुम
सेकहताहँू,
किकजोकोई
व्यमिभचार
कोछोड़
औरकिकसी
कारणसे
अपनी
पत्नीको
त्यागकर
दसूरीसे
विववाहकरे, 
वह
व्यमिभचार
करताहै; 
औरजो
उसछोड़ी
हुईसे
विववाहकरे, 
वहभी
व्यमिभचार
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करताहै।”
23 Matthew

19:17
CHANGED
‘’why  callest
thou  me
good?’’  TO
‘’why  do  you
ask  me  about
what  is
good?’’
REMOVED
‘’God’’

And  he  said
unto  him,
Why  callest
thou  me
good? there
is none  good
but  one,  that
is,  God:  but
if  thou  wilt
enter  into
life,  keep the
commandme
nts.

“Why  do
you ask me
about  what
is  good?”
Jesus
replied.
“There  is
only  One
who is good.
If  you  want
to enter life,
keep  the
commandme
nts.”

And he said 
to him, 
“Why do 
you ask me 
about what 
is good? 
There is 
only one 
who is 
good. If you
would enter 
life, keep 
the 
commandm
ents.”

उसनेउससे
कहा, “तू
मुझसे
भलाईके
विवषयमें
क्योंपूछता
है? भलातो
एकहीहै, 
परयदिदतू
जीवनमें
प्रवशेकरना
चाहताहै, 
तोआज्ञाओं
कोमाना
कर।

24 Matthew 20:7

REMOVED
‘’and
whatsoever  is
right that shall
ye receive’’

They  say
unto  him,
Because  no
man  hath
hired  us.  He
saith  unto
them,  Go  ye
also  into  the
vineyard;
and
whatsoever

“ ‘Because
no  one  has
hired  us,’
they
answered.
“He  said  to
them,  ‘You
also  go  and
work  in  my

They said to
him, 
‘Because no
one has 
hired us.’ 
He said to 
them, ‘You 
go into the 
vineyard 
too.’

उसनेउनसे
कहा, ‘तमु
भीदाखकी
बारीमें
जाओ।’
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is  right,  that
shall  ye
receive.

vineyard.’

25 Matthew
20:16

REMOVED
‘’for  many be
called ,but few
chosen’’

So  the  last
shall  be first,
and  the  first
last:  for
many  be
called,  but
few chosen.

“So  the  last
will be first,
and the first
will be last.”

So the last 
will be first,
and the first 
last.”

इसीरीनित
सेजो
विपछलेहैं, वे
पहलेहोंगे; 

औरजो
पहलेहैं, वे
विपछले
होंगे।”

26 Matthew
20:20

CHANGED
‘’worshipping
him’’  TO
‘’kneeling
down’’

Then came to
him  the
mother  of
Zebedee's
children  with
her  sons,
worshipping
him, and
desiring  a
certain  thing
of him. 

Then  the
mother  of
Zebedee’s
sons came to
Jesus  with
her  sons
and,
kneeling
down, asked
a  favor  of
him.

Then the 
mother of 
the sons of 
Zebedee 
came up to 
him with 
her sons, 
and 
kneeling 
before him 
she asked 
him for 
something.

तबजब्दी
केपतु्रोंकी
माताने, 

अपनेपुत्रों
केसाथ
यीशुके
पासआकर
प्रणाम
किकया, और
उससेकुछ
माँगने
लगी।
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27 Matthew
20:22

REMOVED
12  WORDS
‘’babtized
with  Christ`s
babtism’’

But  Jesus
answered and
said,  Ye
know  not
what  ye  ask.
Are  ye  able
to  drink  of
the cup that I
shall  drink
of, and  to be
baptized
with  the
baptism that
I  am
baptized
with?  They
say unto him,
We are able.

“You  don’t
know  what
you  are
asking,”
Jesus said to
them.  “Can
you  drink
the cup I am
going  to
drink?” “We
can,”  they
answered.

Jesus 
answered, 
“You do not 
know what 
you are 
asking. Are 
you able to 
drink the 
cup that I 
am to 
drink?” 
They said to
him, “We 
are able.”

यीशुने
उत्तरदिदया,
“तुमनहीं
जानतेकिक
क्यामाँगते
हो।जो
कटोरामैं
पीनेपरहँू, 
क्यातुम
पीसकते
हो?” उन्होंने
उससेकहा, 
“पीसकते
हैं।”

28 Matthew
21:44

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE  (esp
previous
edition  of
NIV,RSV  in
1973,1978,19
84).But  2011
edition  seems
to  contain
these,as  seen
here,  as  esp

And
whosoever
shall  fall  on
this  stone
shall  be
broken:  but
on
whomsoever
it  shall  fall,
it  will  grind
him  to
powder.

Anyone who
falls  on  this
stone will be
broken  to
pieces;
anyone  on
whom  it
falls  will  be
crushed.”
(Footnote:s
ome
manuscript
do not  have
this  verse
44)

And the one
who falls on
this stone 
will be 
broken to 
pieces; and 
when it falls
on anyone, 
it will crush 
him.”

जोइस
पत्थरपर
धिगरेगा, वह
चकनाचूर
होजाएगा; 
औरजिजस
परवह
धिगरेगा, 
उसकोपीस
डालेगा।”
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Internet
Translation
comparision
become  so
common)
Notice that the
updated  NIV
2011 is 38.8%
different  than
the  original
NIV 1984...

29 Matthew
23:14

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE

Woe  unto
you,  scribes
and
Pharisees,
hypocrites!
for  ye
devour
widows'
houses,  and
for  a
pretence
make  long
prayer:
therefore  ye
shall  receive
the  greater
damnation.

[No text] 
(Footnotes:s
ome 
manuscripts
include 
words 
similar to 
Mark 12:40 
and Luke 
20:47)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[हेकपटी
शाजिस्त्रयो
और
फरीमिसयो, 
तमुपर
हाय! तुम
विवधवाओं
केघरोंको
खाजाते
हो, और
दिदखानेके
मिलएबड़ी
देरतक
प्राथ#ना
करतेरहते
हो: 
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इसमिलये
तुम्हें
अधिधकदण्ड
मिमलेगा।] 
Given in 
bracket 
with 
footnote to 
create 
doubtless23

:14 कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
नहीं
मिमलता; मर
12:40 

30 Matthew
23:33

CHANGED
‘’damnation
TO  condemn,
et.al,

Ye serpents,
ye generation
of  vipers,
how  can  ye
escape  the
damnation
of hell?

“You
snakes!  You
brood  of
vipers!  How
will  you
escape
being
condemned
to hell? 

You 
serpents, 
you brood 
of vipers, 
how are you
to escape 
being 
sentenced to
hell?

हेसाँपो, हे
करैतोंके
बच्चो, तुम
नरकके
दण्डसे
कैसेबचोगे?

31 Matthew
24:36

ADDITION
‘’nor the son’’

But  of  that
day and hour
knoweth  no
man,  no,  not
the  angels  of

“But  about
that  day  or
hour no one
knows,  not
even  the

“But 
concerning 
that day and
hour no one 
knows, not 

मैंतुमसे
सचकहता
हँू, येसब
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CHANGED
‘’my  Father’’
TO  ‘’the
Father’’

heaven,  but
my  Father
only.

angels  in
heaven,  nor
the  Son,
but only  the
Father.
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscript
do not  have
“nor  the
son”)

even the 
angels of 
heaven, nor 
the Son, but 
the Father 
only.

बातेंइस
समयके
लोगोंपर
आपड़ेंगी।

32 Matthew
25:13

REMOVED
“wherein  the
Son  of  man
cometh”

Watch
therefore,  for
ye  know
neither  the
day  nor  the
hour wherein
the  Son  of
man cometh.

“Therefore
keep  watch,
because  you
do not know
the  day  or
the hour.”

Watch 
therefore, 
for you 
know 
neither the 
day nor the 
hour.

इसमिलये
जागतेरहो, 
क्योंकिकतमु
नउसदिदन
कोजानते
हो, नउस
घड़ीको।

33 Matthew
27:35

REMOVED
LAST  25
WORDS

And  they
crucified
him,  and
parted  his
garments,
casting  lots:
that it might
be  fulfilled
which  was
spoken  by
the  prophet,
They  parted
my
garments

When  they
had
crucified
him,  they
divided  up
his  clothes
by  casting
lots.

And when 
they had 
crucified 
him, they 
divided his 
garments 
among them
by casting 
lots.

तबउन्होंने
उसेकू्रस
परचढ़ाया, 
और
धिचदिट्ठयाँ
डालकर
उसकेकपड़े
बाँटमिलये
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among
them,  and
upon  my
vesture  did
they  cast
lots.

34 Matthew 28:2

REMOVED
“from  the
door”

And,  behold,
there  was  a
great
earthquake:
for  the  angel
of  the  Lord
descended
from  heaven,
and came and
rolled  back
the  stone
from  the
door, and sat
upon it. 

There was a
violent
earthquake,
for an angel
of  the  Lord
came  down
from heaven
and,  going
to the tomb,
rolled  back
the  stone
and sat on it.

And behold,
there was a 
great 
earthquake, 
for an angel 
of the Lord 
descended 
from heaven
and came 
and rolled 
back the 
stone and 
sat on it.

औरदेखो, 
एकबड़ा
भूकम्प
हुआ, क्योंकिक
प्रभुकाएक
दतूस्वग#
सेउतरा
औरपास
आकरउसने
पत्थरको
लुढ़का
दिदया, और
उसपरबैठ
गया।

35 Matthew 28:9

REMOVED
“as  they  went
to  tell  his
disciples”

And as  they
went  to  tell
his  disciples,
behold,  Jesus
met  them,
saying,  All
hail.  And
they  came

Suddenly
Jesus  met
them.
“Greetings,”
he  said.
They  came
to  him,
clasped  his

And behold,
Jesus met 
them and 
said, 
“Greetings!
” And they 
came up and
took hold of

तबयीशु
उन्हेंमिमला।
औरकहा, 
“सलाम”।
उन्होंनेपास
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and held him
by  the  feet,
and
worshipped
him. 

feet  and
worshiped
him.

his feet and 
worshiped 
him.

आकरऔर
उसकेपाँव
पकड़कर
उसको
दण्डवत्
किकया।

36 Mark 1:1

REMOVED
“the  Son  of
God’’

The
beginning  of
the gospel of
Jesus  Christ,
the  Son  of
God;

The
beginning of
the  good
news  about
Jesus  the
Messiah, the
Son of God,
(Footnotes:
Messiah  in
Hebrew,Chr
ist  in
Greek.some
manuscripts
does  not
include “the
Son  of
God”)

The 
beginning of
the gospel 
of Jesus 
Christ, the 
Son of God.

परमेश्वरके
पतु्रयीशु
मसीहके
सुसमाचार
काआरम्भ।

37 Mark 1:2

CHANGED
“Prophets  TO
Isaiah’’
BLATANT
LIE

As  it  is
written  in
the
prophets,
Behold,  I
send  my
messenger
before  thy
face,  which

as  it  is
written  in
Isaiah  the
prophet:“I
will send my
messenger
ahead  of
you,who

  As it is 
written in 
Isaiah the 
prophet, 
“Behold, I 
send my 
messenger 
before your 
face, who 

 जसैा
यशायाह
भविवष्यद्वक्
ताकी
पुस्तकमें
मिलखाहै
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shall  prepare
thy  way
before thee.

will  prepare
your  way”
(Footnotes:
Mal 3:1)

will prepare 
your way,

“देख, मैं
अपनेदतू
कोतेरेआगे
भेजताहँू,
जोतेरेमिलये
माग#
सुधारेगा।

38 Mark 1:14

REMOVED
“of  the
kingdom  “  of
God

Now  after
that John was
put in prison,
Jesus  came
into  Galilee,
preaching the
gospel  of the
kingdom  of
God,

After  John
was  put  in
prison, Jesus
went  into
Galilee,
proclaiming
the  good
news  of
God. 

Now after 
John was 
arrested, 
Jesus came 
into Galilee,
proclaiming 
the gospel 
of God,

यूहन्नाके
पकड़वाए
जानेके
बादयीशुने
गलीलमें
आकर
परमेश्वरके
राज्यका
सुसमाचार
प्रचार
किकया, 

39 Mark 1:21

REMOVED
“immediately”

And  they
went  into
Capernaum;
and
straightway
on  the
sabbath  day

They  went
to
Capernaum,
and  when
the  Sabbath
came,  Jesus
went  into

And they 
went into 
Capernaum,
and 
immediately
on the 
Sabbath he 

तबवे
कफरनहूम
मेंआए, 

औरवह
तुरन्तसब्त
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he  entered
into  the
synagogue,
and taught.

the
synagogue
and began to
teach.

entered the 
synagogue 
and was 
teaching.

केदिदन
आराधनाल
यमेंजाकर
उपदेश
करनेलगा।

40 Mark 2:17

REMOVED
“to
repentance’’

When  Jesus
heard  it,  he
saith  unto
them,  They
that  are
whole  have
no  need  of
the
physician,
but  they  that
are  sick:  I
came  not  to
call  the
righteous,
but  sinners
to
repentance

On  hearing
this,  Jesus
said to them,
“It is not the
healthy  who
need  a
doctor,  but
the  sick.  I
have  not
come to call
the
righteous,
but
sinners.”

And when 
Jesus heard 
it, he said to
them, 
“Those who
are well 
have no 
need of a 
physician, 
but those 
who are 
sick. I came 
not to call 
the 
righteous, 
but sinners.”

यीशुनेयह
सुनकर
उनसेकहा, 
“भलेचंगों
कोवैद्य
की
आवश्यकता
नहीं, परन्तु
बीमारोंको
है: मैं
धमिम#योंको
नहीं, परन्तु
पाविपयोंको
बलुानेआया
हँू।”

41 Mark 3:29

CHANGED
“eternal
damnation TO

But  he  that
shall
blaspheme
against  the
Holy  Ghost

but  whoever
blasphemes
against  the
Holy  Spirit
will  never

but whoever
blasphemes 
against the 
Holy Spirit 
never has 

परन्तुजो
कोईपविवत्र
आत्माके
विवरुद्ध
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eternal  sin”  ,
et al.

hath  never
forgiveness,
but  is  in
danger  of
eternal
damnation:

be  forgiven;
they  are
guilty  of  an
eternal
sin.”

forgiveness, 
but is guilty 
of an eternal
sin”—

निनन्दाकरे, 
वहकभी
भीक्षमान
किकया
जाएगा: 
वरन्वह
अनन्तपाप
काअपराधी
ठहरताहै।”

42 Mark 6:11

REMOVED
LAST  23
WORDS

And
whosoever
shall  not
receive  you,
nor hear you,
when  ye
depart
thence, shake
off  the  dust
under  your
feet  for  a
testimony
against  them.
Verily  I  say
unto  you,  It
shall  be
more
tolerable  for
Sodom  and
Gomorrha
in the day of
judgment,

And  if  any
place  will
not welcome
you or listen
to you, leave
that  place
and  shake
the  dust  off
your  feet  as
a  testimony
against
them.”

And if any 
place will 
not receive 
you and 
they will not
listen to 
you, when 
you leave, 
shake off 
the dust that
is on your 
feet as a 
testimony 
against 
them.”

जिजसस्थान
केलोग
तुम्हेंग्रहण
नकरेंऔर
तुम्हारीन
सुनें, वहाँसे
चलतेही
अपने
तलवोंकी
धूलझाड़
डालोकिक
उनपर
गवाहीहो।”
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than for that
city.

43 Mark 7:8

REMOVED
LAST  15
WORDS

For  laying
aside  the
commandme
nt of God, ye
hold  the
tradition  of
men,  as the
washing  of
pots  and
cups:  and
many  other
such  like
things ye do.

You have let
go  of  the
commands
of  God  and
are  holding
on to human
traditions.”

You leave 
the 
commandm
ent of God 
and hold to 
the tradition
of men.”

क्योंकिकतमु
परमेश्वर
कीआज्ञा
कोटालकर
मनुष्योंकी
रीनितयोंको
मानतेहो।”

44 Mark 7:16

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE

If  any  man
have ears  to
hear, let him
hear.

[No Text]
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscript
include
words
similar  to
4:23)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[ 16यदिद
किकसीके
सुननेके
कानहोंतो
सुनले।]” 

Given in 
brackets 
with 
footnotes to
create 
doubt 7:16 

कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
नहींमिमलता
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45 Mark 9:24

REMOVED
“Lord  (refers
to Jesus)

And
straightway
the  father  of
the  child
cried out, and
said  with
tears, Lord, I
believe; help
thou  mine
unbelief.

Immediately
the  boy’s
father
exclaimed,
“I  do
believe;
help  me
overcome
my
unbelief!”

Immediately
the father of
the child 
cried out 
and said, “I 
believe; 
help my 
unbelief!”

बालकके
विपताने
तुरन्त
धिगड़धिगड़ाकर
कहा, “हे
प्रभु, मैंविवश्
वासकरता
हँू, मेरे
अविवश्वास
काउपाय
कर।”

46 Mark 9:44

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE(about
hell)

Where  their
worm  dieth
not,  and the
fire  is  not
quenched.

[No Text]
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscripts
includes
words
similar  to
verse 48)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[ 44जहाँ
उनकाकीड़ा
नहींमरता
औरआग
नहीं
बुझती।] 
Given in 
brackets 
with 
footnotes to
create 
doubt 9:44 

कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
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नहीं
मिमलता।

47 Mark 9:46

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE(about
hell)

Where  their
worm  dieth
not,  and the
fire  is  not
quenched

[No Text]
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscripts
includes
words
similar  to
verse 48)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[ 46जहाँ
उनकाकीड़ा
नहींमरता
औरआग
नहीं
बुझती।] 
Given in 
brackets 
with 
footnotes to
create 
doubt

9:46 कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
नहीं
मिमलता।

48 Mark 9:48
(The  verse
Mark  9:44,46
& 48 contains
the  same
wordings  to
SIGNIFY ITS
TRUTH  &
IMPORTANC

Where  their
worm  dieth
not,  and  the
fire  is  not
quenched

where  "'the
worms  that
eat  them  do
not  die,  and
the  fire  is
not
quenched.'

‘where their
worm does 
not die and 
the fire is 
not 
quenched.’

जहाँउनका
कीड़ानहीं
मरताऔर
आगनहीं
बुझती।
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E  FOR
WARNING)

49 Mark 9:49

REMOVED
“and  every
sacrifice  shall
be salted with
salt’’

For  every
one  shall  be
salted  with
fire,  and
every
sacrifice
shall  be
salted  with
salt. 

Everyone
will  be
salted  with
fire.

For 
everyone 
will be 
salted with 
fire.

क्योंकिकहर
एकजन
आगसे
नमकीन
किकया
जाएगा।

50 Mark 10:21

REMOVED
“take  up  the
cross”

Then  Jesus
beholding
him  loved
him, and said
unto  him,
One  thing
thou  lackest:
go  thy  way,
sell
whatsoever
thou  hast,
and  give  to
the poor,  and
thou  shalt
have  treasure
in  heaven:
and  come,
take  up  the
cross,  and
follow me.

Jesus looked
at  him  and
loved  him.
“One  thing
you  lack,”
he  said.
“Go,  sell
everything
you  have
and  give  to
the  poor,
and you will
have
treasure  in
heaven.
Then  come,
follow me.”

And Jesus, 
looking at 
him, loved 
him, and 
said to him, 
“You lack 
one thing: 
go, sell all 
that you 
have and 
give to the 
poor, and 
you will 
have 
treasure in 
heaven; and 
come, 
follow me.”

यीशुनेउस
परदृजिष्ट
करकेउससे
पे्रमकिकया, 
औरउससे
कहा, “तुझ
मेंएकबात
कीघटीहै।
जा, जोकुछ
तेराहैउसे
बेचकर
कंगालोंको
दे, औरतुझे
स्वग#में
धन
मिमलेगा, और
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आकरमेरे
पीछेहो
ले।”

51 Mark 10:24

REMOVED
“for them that
trust in riches”

And  the
disciples
were
astonished  at
his  words.
But  Jesus
answereth
again,  and
saith  unto
them,
Children,
how hard is it
for  them
that  trust  in
riches to
enter  into
the kingdom
of God! 

The
disciples
were
amazed  at
his  words.
But  Jesus
said  again,
“Children,
how hard it
is  to  enter
the
kingdom  of
God! 
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscript
is  for  those
who trust in
riches)

And the 
disciples 
were 
amazed at 
his words. 
But Jesus 
said to them
again, 
“Children, 
how 
difficult it is
to enter the 
kingdom of 
God!

24 चेले
उसकीबातों
से
अचजिम्भत
हुए।इस
परयीशुने
किफरउनसे
कहा, “हे
बालको, जो
धनपर
भरोसा
रखतेहैं, 
उनकेमिलये
परमेश्वरके
राज्यमें
प्रवशेकरना
कैसाकदिठन
है! 

52 Mark 11:10

REMOVED
“that  cometh

Blessed  be
the  kingdom
of  our  father
David,  that

“Blessed  is
the  coming
kingdom  of
our  father

Blessed is 
the coming 
kingdom of 
our father 

हमारेविपता
दाऊदका
राज्यजो
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in the name of
the Lord”

cometh  in
the  name  of
the  Lord:
Hosanna  in
the highest.

David!”
“Hosanna in
the  highest
heaven!”

David! 
Hosanna in 
the 
highest!”

आरहाहै; 
धन्यहै! 
आकाशमें
होशाना!” 

53 Mark 11:26

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE

But if  ye  do
not  forgive,
neither  will
your  Father
which  is  in
heaven
forgive  your
trespasses.

Mark  11:25
And when ye
stand
praying,
forgive,  if  ye
have  ought
against  any:
that  your
Father  also
which  is  in
heaven  may
forgive  you
your
trespasses. 

[No Text]
(Footnotes:
some
manuscripts
include here
words
similar  to
Matthew
6:15)

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[औरयदिद
तमुक्षमा
नकरोतो
तुम्हारा
विपताभी
जोस्वग#में
है, तुम्हारा
अपराध
क्षमान
करेगा।”] 
Given in 
bracket 
with 
footnote to 
create 
doubt 11:26

कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहपद
नहींमिमलता

54 Mark 12:23 In  the At  the In the अत: जी
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REMOVED
“when  they
shall rise”

resurrection
therefore,
when  they
shall  rise,
whose  wife
shall  she  be
of  them?  for
the seven had
her to wife. 

resurrection
whose  wife
will  she  be,
since  the
seven  were
married  to
her?”
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscripts
resurrection
,when
people  rise
from  the
dead)

resurrection,
when they 
rise again, 
whose wife 
will she be? 
For the 
seven had 
her as wife.”

उठनेपर
वहउनमें
सेकिकसकी
पत्नीहोगी?
क्योंकिकवह
सातोंकी
पत्नीहो
चुकीथी।”

55 Mark 12:40

CHANGED
“greater
damnation TO
punished
severely,great
er
condemnation 

Which
devour
widows'
houses,  and
for a pretence
make  long
prayers: these
shall  receive
greater
damnation.

They devour
widows’
houses  and
for  a  show
make
lengthy
prayers.
These  men
will  be
punished
most
severely.”

who devour 
widows' 
houses and 
for a 
pretense 
make long 
prayers. 
They will 
receive the 
greater 
condemnati
on.”

वेविवधवाओं
केघरोंको
खाजातेहैं,
औरदिदखाने
केमिलये
बड़ीदेर
तकप्राथ#ना
करतेरहते
हैं।ये
अधिधकदण्ड
पाएँगे।”

56 Mark 13:6

CHANGED
“Iam  Christ

For  many
shall come in
my  name,
saying,  I  am

Many  will
come in  my
name,
claiming, ‘I

Many will 
come in my 
name, 
saying, ‘I 

बहुतेरेमेरे
नामसे
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TO Iam he or
One”

Christ; and
shall  deceive
many.

am he,’ and
will  deceive
many. 

am he!’ and 
they will 
lead many 
astray.

आकर
कहेंगे, ‘मैं
वहीहँू!’ 
औरबहुतों
को
भरमाएँगे।

57 Mark 13:14

REMOVED
“spoken of by
Daniel  the
Prophet”

But  when  ye
shall  see  the
abomination
of desolation,
spoken of by
Daniel  the
prophet,
standing
where  it
ought  not,
(let  him  that
readeth
understand,)
then let them
that  be  in
Judaea flee to
the
mountains:

“When  you
see  ‘the
abomination
that  causes
desolation’
standing
where  it
does  not
belong—let
the  reader
understand
—then  let
those  who
are in  Judea
flee  to  the
mountains.
(Footnotes:
Daniel9:27,
or he)

“But when 
you see the 
abomination
of 
desolation 
standing 
where he 
ought not to 
be ( let the 
reader 
understand),
then let 
those who 
are in Judea 
flee to the 
mountains.

“अत: जब
तमुउस
उजाड़नेवाली
घणृिणत
वस्तुको
जहाँउधिचत
नहींवहाँ
खड़ीदेखो, 
(पढ़नेवाला
समझले) 

तबजो
यहूदिदयामें
हों, वेपहाड़ों
परभाग
जाएँ; 

58 Mark 13:33

REMOVED
“and Pray”

Take ye heed,
watch  and
pray:  for  ye
know  not

Be  on
guard!  Be
alert
(Footnotes:s

Be on 
guard, keep 
awake. For 
you do not 

देखो, जागते
औरप्राथ#ना
करतेरहो; 
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when  the
time is.

ome
manuscripts
alert  and
pray)

know when 
the time will
come.

क्योंकिकतमु
नहींजानते
किकवह
समयकब
आएगा।

59 Mark 14:68

REM  ‘’  and
the  cock
crew’’..

But  he
denied,
saying,  I
know  not,
neither
understand  I
what  thou
sayest.  And
he  went  out
into  the
porch;  and
the  cock
crew. 

But  he
denied  it.  “I
don’t  know
or
understand
what  you’re
talking
about,”  he
said,  and
went  out
into  the
entryway
(Footnotes:s
ome  early
manuscripts
entryway
and  rooster
crowed)

But he 
denied it, 
saying, “I 
neither 
know nor 
understand 
what you 
mean.” And 
he went out 
into the 
gateway and
the rooster 
crowed.

वहमुकर
गया, और
कहा, “मैंन
हीजानता
औरनही
समझताहँू
किकतूक्या
कहरही
है।”किफर
वहबाहर
डवेढ़ीमें
गया; और
मुर्ग़#नेबाँग
दी।

60 Mark 15:28

REMOVED
ENTIRE
VERSE

And  the
scripture
was fulfilled,
which  saith,
And  he  was
numbered
with  the

[No Text]
(Footnotes:s
ome
manuscripts
includes
words
similar  to

--- 
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[तब
पविवत्रशास्त्र

 � कावह
वचनकिक
वह
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transgressor
s.

Luke 22:37) अपराधिधयों
केसंग
धिगनागया, 
पूराहुआ।] 

61 Mark 16:9-20

REMOVED
ENTIRE
LAST  12
VERSES  OF
MARK 16(esp
previous
edition  of
NIV,RSV  in
1973,1978,19
84).But  2011
edition  seems
to  contain
these,as  seen
here,  as  esp
Internet
Translation
comparision
become  so
common)
Notice that the
updated  NIV
2011 is 38.8%
different  than
the  original
NIV 1984...

9  Now when
Jesus was
risen  early
the  first  day
of  the  week,
he  appeared
first  to  Mary
Magdalene,
out  of  whom
he  had  cast
seven  devils.
10  And she
went and told
them that had
been  with
him,  as  they
mourned  and
wept.  11 And
they,  when
they  had
heard that  he
was  alive,
and had been
seen  of  her,
believed
not.12  After
that  he
appeared  in
another  form

[The 
earliest 
manuscript
s and some 
other 
ancient 
witnesses 
do not have
verses 9–
20.]
9 When 
Jesus rose 
early on the 
first day of 
the week, he
appeared 
first to Mary
Magdalene, 
out of whom
he had 
driven seven
demons. 
10 She went
and told 
those who 
had been 
with him 
and who 
were 

Given in 
Bracket

9[[Now 
when he 
rose early 
on the first 
day of the 
week, he 
appeared 
first to Mary
Magdalene, 
from whom 
he had cast 
out seven 

demons. 

10She went 
and told 
those who 
had been 
with him, as
they 
mourned 

and wept. 

11But when 
they heard 
that he was 
alive and 

Given in 
Bracket

9सप्ताहके
पहलेदिदन
भोरहोतेही
वहजीउठ
करपहले-

पहल
मरिरयम
मगदलीनी
कोजिजसमें
सेउसने
सातदषु्
टात्माएँ
निनकालीथीं,
दिदखाई
दिदया।
10 उसने
जाकरयीशु
केसाधिथयों
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unto  two  of
them, as they
walked,  and
went into the
country.  13
And  they
went and told
it unto  the
residue:
neither
believed they
them.14
Afterward  he
appeared
unto  the
eleven  as
they  sat  at
meat,  and
upbraided
them  with
their  unbelief
and  hardness
of  heart,
because  they
believed  not
them  which
had seen him
after  he  was
risen. 15 And
he  said  unto
them,  Go  ye
into  all  the
world,  and
preach  the
gospel  to
every

mourning 
and 
weeping. 
11 When 
they heard 
that Jesus 
was alive 
and that she 
had seen 
him, they 
did not 
believe it. 
12 
Afterward 
Jesus 
appeared in 
a different 
form to two 
of them 
while they 
were 
walking in 
the country. 
13 These 
returned and
reported it to
the rest; but 
they did not 
believe them
either. 
14 Later 
Jesus 
appeared to 
the Eleven 
as they were
eating; he 

had been 
seen by her, 
they would 
not believe 

it. 12After 
these things 
he appeared 
in another 
form to two 
of them, as 
they were 
walking into

the country. 

13And they 
went back 
and told the 
rest, but 
they did not 
believe 

them. 

14Afterwar
d he 
appeared to 
the eleven 
themselves 
as they were
reclining at 
table, and he
rebuked 
them for 
their 
unbelief and
hardness of 
heart, 

कोजोशोक
मेंडूबेहुए
थेऔररो
रहेथे, 

समाचार
दिदया।
11 उन्होंने
यहसुनकर
किकवह
जीविवतहै
औरउसने
उसेदेखाहै,
प्रतीनितन
की।
दोचेलोंको
यीशुका
दिदखाईदेना

12 इसके
बादवह
दसूरेरूपमें
उनमेंसेदो
कोजबवे
गाँवकी
ओरजारहे
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creature.  16
He  that
believeth and
is  baptized
shall  be
saved; but he
that believeth
not  shall  be
damned.  17
And  these
signs  shall
follow  them
that  believe;
In  my  name
shall  they
cast  out
devils;  they
shall  speak
with  new
tongues;  18
They  shall
take  up
serpents;  and
if  they  drink
any  deadly
thing, it shall
not  hurt
them;  they
shall  lay
hands  on  the
sick, and they
shall
recover.19 So
then after the
Lord  had
spoken  unto

rebuked 
them for 
their lack of 
faith and 
their 
stubborn 
refusal to 
believe 
those who 
had seen 
him after he 
had risen. 
15 He said 
to them, 
“Go into all 
the world 
and preach 
the gospel to
all creation. 
16 Whoever 
believes and
is baptized 
will be 
saved, but 
whoever 
does not 
believe will 
be 
condemned. 
17 And 
these signs 
will 
accompany 
those who 
believe: In 
my name 

because 
they had not
believed 
those who 
saw him 
after he had 

risen. 

15And he 
said to 
them, “Go 
into all the 
world and 
proclaim the
gospel to 
the whole 

creation. 16 
Whoever 
believes and
is baptized 
will be 
saved, but 
whoever 
does not 
believe will 
be 

condemned.
17And these
signs will 
accompany 
those who 
believe: in 
my name 
they will 
cast out 

थे, दिदखाई
दिदया।
13 उन्होंने
भीजाकर
दसूरोंको
समाचार
दिदया, परन्तु
उन्होंने
उनकीभी
प्रतीनितन
की।
ग्यारहोंको
यीशुका
दिदखाईदेना

14 पीछेवह
उनग्यारहों
कोभी, जब
वेभोजन
करनेबैठेथे
दिदखाई
दिदया, और
उनकेअविवश्
वासऔर
मनकी
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them, he was
received  up
into  heaven,
and sat on the
right hand of
God.  20  And
they  went
forth,  and
preached
every  where,
the  Lord
working with
them,  and
confirming
the  word
with  signs
following.
Amen

they will 
drive out 
demons; 
they will 
speak in 
new 
tongues; 
18 they will 
pick up 
snakes with 
their hands; 
and when 
they drink 
deadly 
poison, it 
will not hurt
them at all; 
they will 
place their 
hands on 
sick people, 
and they 
will get 
well.” 
19 After the 
Lord Jesus 
had spoken 
to them, he 
was taken 
up into 
heaven and 
he sat at the 
right hand of
God. 
20 Then the 
disciples 

demons; 
they will 
speak in 
new 

tongues; 18 
they will 
pick up 
serpents 
with their 
hands; and 
if they drink
any deadly 
poison, it 
will not hurt
them; they 
will lay 
their hands 
on the sick, 
and they 
will 

recover.”  

19So then 
the Lord 
Jesus, after 
he had 
spoken to 
them, was 
taken up 
into heaven 
and sat 
down at the 
right hand 

of God. 

20And they 

कठोरतापर
उलाहना
दिदया, 
क्योंकिक
जिजन्होंने
उसकेजी
उठनेके
बादउसे
देखाथा, 
इन्होंने
उनकी
प्रतीनितन
कीथी।
15और
उसनेउनसे
कहा, “तुम
सारेजगत
मेंजाकर
सारीसजृिष्ट
केलोगोंको
सुसमाचार
प्रचारकरो।
16जोविवश्
वासकरे
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went out and
preached 
everywhere, 
and the Lord
worked with
them and 
confirmed 
his word by 
the signs 
that 
accompanie
d it. 

went out 
and 
preached 
everywhere,
while the 
Lord 
worked with
them and 
confirmed 
the message
by 
accompanyi
ng signs.]]

और
बपनितस्माले
उसीका
उद्धारहोगा, 
परन्तुजो
विवश्वासन
करेगावह
दोषी
ठहराया
जाएगा; 
17 विवश्वास
करनेवालों
मेंयेधिचह्न
होंगेकिकवे
मेरेनामसे
दषु्टात्माओं
को
निनकालेंगे, 

नईनई
भाषाबोलेंगे,

18साँपोंको
उठालेंगे, 

औरयदिदवे
प्राणनाशक
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वस्तुभीपी
जाएँतौभी
उनकीकुछ
हानिनन
होगी; वे
बीमारोंपर
हाथरखेंगे, 

औरवेचंगे
होजाएगेँ।”
यीशुका
स्वगा#रोहण

19 प्रभुयीशु
उनसेबातें
करनेके
बादस्वग#
परउठा
मिलयागया, 
औरपरमेश्
वरकी
दादिहनीओर
बैठगया।
20और
उन्होंने
निनकलकर
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हरजगह
प्रचारकिकया,
औरप्रभु
उनकेसाथ
कामकरता
रहा, और
उनधिचह्नों
केद्वारा
जोसाथ
साथहोते
थे, वचनको
दृढ़करता
रहा।
आमीन।

62 Luke 1:28

REM "blessed
art thou 
among 
women"

And  the
angel  came
in  unto  her,
and  said,
Hail,  thou
that  art
highly
favoured,  the
Lord  is with
thee:  blessed
art thou
among
women.

The  angel
went  to  her
and  said,
“Greetings,
you who are
highly
favored!
The  Lord  is
with you.”

And he 
came to her 
and said, 
“Greetings, 
O favored 
one, the 
Lord is with
you!”

स्वग#दतूने
उसकेपास
भीतर
आकरकहा,
“आनन्द
औरजय
तेरीहो, 
जिजसपर
ईश्वरका
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अनुग्रह
हुआहै! प्रभु
तेरेसाथ
है!” 

63 Luke 2:14

CHG good 
will toward 
men TO to 
men on whom
his favor 
rests"et al

Glory to God
in  the
highest,  and
on  earth
peace, good
will  toward
men.

“Glory  to
God  in  the
highest
heaven, and
on  earth
peace  to
those  on
whom  his
favor
rests.”

“Glory to 
God in the 
highest, and 
on earth 
peace 
among those
with whom 
he is 
pleased!”

“आकाशमें
परमेश्वर
कीमदिहमा
और
परृ्थ्यवीपर
उनमनुष्यों
मेंजिजनसे
वहप्रसन्न
है, शाजिन्त
हो।”

64 Luke 2:22

CHG "her" 
TO "their" 
(makes Jesus 
a sinner)

And  when
the  days  of
her
purification
according  to
the  law  of
Moses  were
accomplished
,  they
brought  him
to  Jerusalem,
to  present
him to  the

When  the
time  came
for  the
purification
rites
required  by
the  Law  of
Moses,
Joseph  and
Mary  took
him  to
Jerusalem to
present  him

And when 
the time 
came for 
their 
purification 
according to
the Law of 
Moses, they 
brought him
up to 
Jerusalem to
present him 
to the Lord

जबमूसा
की
व्यवस्थाके
अनुसार
उनकेशुद्ध
होनेके
दिदनपूरे
हुए, तोवे
उसे
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Lord;
Luke  2:23
(As  it  is
written in the
law  of  the
Lord,  Every
male  that
openeth  the
womb  shall
be  called
holy  to  the
Lord;)

to the Lord यरूशलेममें
लेगएकिक
प्रभुके
सामनेलाएँ,

65 Luke 2:33

CHG "Joseph"
TO "his 
father" 
(attacks virgin
birth)

And  Joseph
and  his
mother
marvelled at
those  things
which  were
spoken  of
him.

The  child’s
father  and
mother
marveled at
what  was
said  about
him. 

And his 
father and 
his mother 
marveled at 
what was 
said about 
him.

उसकाविपता
औरउसकी
माताइन
बातोंसेजो
उसकेविवषय
मेंकही
जातीथीं, 
आश्चय#
करतेथे।

66 Luke 2:43

CHG "Joseph 
and his 
mother" TO 
"parents"

And  when
they  had
fulfilled  the
days,  as  they
returned,  the
child  Jesus
tarried
behind  in
Jerusalem;
and  Joseph

After  the
festival  was
over,  while
his  parents
were
returning
home,  the
boy  Jesus
stayed
behind  in

And when 
the feast 
was ended, 
as they were
returning, 
the boy 
Jesus stayed
behind in 
Jerusalem. 
His parents 

जबवेउन
दिदनोंको
पूराकरके
लौटनेलगे, 

तोबालक
यीशु
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and  his
mother
knew not  of
it.

Jerusalem,
but  they
were
unaware  of
it.

did not 
know it,

यरूशलेममें
रहगया; 
औरयह
उसके
माता-विपता
नहींजानते
थे।

67 Luke 4:4 

REM "but by 
every word of 
God"

And Jesus 
answered 
him, saying, 
It is written, 
That man 
shall not live 
by bread 
alone, but by
every word 
of God.

And Jesus 
answered 
him, “It is 
written, 
‘Man shall 
not live by 
bread 
alone.’” 

And Jesus 
answered 
him, “It is 
written, 
‘Man shall 
not live by 
bread 
alone.’”

यीशुनेउसे
उत्तरदिदया,
“मिलखाहै: 
‘मनुष्य
केवलरोटी
सेजीविवत
नरहेगा’।”

68 Luke 4:8 

REM "get 
thee behind 
me, Satan"

And Jesus 
answered and
said to him, 
“Get behind 
Me, Satan! 
For it is 
written, ‘You 
shall worship
the LORD 
your God, 
and Him only
you shall 
serve.’ ”

Jesus 
answered, 
"It is 
written: 
'Worship the
Lord your 
God and 
serve him 
only.'"

And Jesus 
answered 
him, “It is 
written, 
“‘You shall 
worship the 
Lord your 
God, and 
him only 
shall you 
serve.’”

यीशुनेउसे
उत्तरदिदया,
“मिलखाहै: 
‘तूप्रभु
अपने
परमेश्वर
कोप्रणाम
कर; और
केवलउसी
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कीउपासना
कर’।”

69 Luke 4:18 

REM 8 
WORDS "he 
hath sent me 
to heal…"

The Spirit of 
the Lord is 
upon me, 
because he 
hath anointed
me to preach 
the gospel to 
the poor; he 
hath sent me
to heal the 
brokenheart
ed, to preach 
deliverance 
to the 
captives, and 
recovering of
sight to the 
blind, to set 
at liberty 
them that are 
bruised,

"The Spirit 
of the Lord 
is on me, 
because he 
has anointed
me to 
proclaim 
good news 
to the poor. 
He has sent 
me to 
proclaim 
freedom for 
the prisoners
and 
recovery of 
sight for the 
blind, to set 
the 
oppressed 
free,

“The Spirit 
of the Lord 
is upon me, 
because he 
has anointed
me to 
proclaim 
good news 
to the poor. 
He has sent 
me to 
proclaim 
liberty to 
the captives 
and 
recovering 
of sight to 
the blind, to 
set at liberty
those who 
are 
oppressed,

“प्रभुका
आत्मामुझ
परहै,
इसमिलयेकिक
उसने
कंगालोंको
सुसमाचार
सुनानेके
मिलयेमेरा
अमिभषेक
किकयाहै,
औरमझुे
इसमिलये
भेजाहैकिक
बजिन्दयों
कोछुटकारे
का
औरअंधों
कोदृजिष्ट
पानेका
सुसमाचार
प्रचारकरँू
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और
कुचलेहुओं
कोछुड़ाऊँ,

70 Luke 4:41 

REM "Christ"

And devils 
also came out
of many, 
crying out, 
and saying, 
Thou art 
Christ the 
Son of God. 
And he 
rebuking 
them suffered
them not to 
speak: for 
they knew 
that he was 
Christ.

Moreover, 
demons 
came out of 
many 
people, 
shouting, 
"You are the
Son of 
God!" But 
he rebuked 
them and 
would not 
allow them 
to speak, 
because 
they knew 
he was the 
Messiah.

And demons
also came 
out of many,
crying, 
“You are the
Son of 
God!” But 
he rebuked 
them and 
would not 
allow them 
to speak, 
because 
they knew 
that he was 
the Christ.

औरदषु्
टात्माएँभी
धिचल्लाती
औरयह
कहतीहुई
किक, “तू
परमेश्वर
कापुत्रहै,” 

बहुतोंमेंसे
निनकलगईं।
परवह
उन्हेंडाँटता
औरबोलने
नहींदेता
था, क्योंकिक
वेजानती
थींकिकवह
मसीहहै।

71 Luke 6:48 

CHG 

He is like a 
man which 
built an 

They are 
like a man 
building a 

he is like a 
man 
building a 

वहउस
मनुष्यके
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"founded 
upon a rock" 
TO "well 
built"

house, and 
digged deep, 
and laid the 
foundation 
on a rock: 
and when the
flood arose, 
the stream 
beat 
vehemently 
upon that 
house, and 
could not 
shake it: for 
it was 
founded 
upon a rock.

house, who 
dug down 
deep and 
laid the 
foundation 
on rock. 
When a 
flood came, 
the torrent 
struck that 
house but 
could not 
shake it, 
because it 
was well 
built.

house, who 
dug deep 
and laid the 
foundation 
on the rock. 
And when a 
flood arose, 
the stream 
broke 
against that 
house and 
could not 
shake it, 
because it 
had been 
well built.

समानहै, 
जिजसनेघर
बनाते
समयभूमिम
गहरी
खोदकर
चट्टानपर
नींवडाली, 
औरजब
बाढ़आई
तोधारा
उसघरपर
लगीपरन्तु
उसेदिहला
नसकी; 
क्योंकिकवह
पक्काबना
था।

72 Luke 9:54 

REM "even as
Elijah did" 

And when 
his disciples 
James and 
John saw 
this, they 
said, Lord, 
wilt thou that
we command
fire to come 

When the 
disciples 
James and 
John saw 
this, they 
asked, 
"Lord, do 
you want us 
to call fire 

And when 
his disciples
James and 
John saw it, 
they said, 
“Lord, do 
you want us 
to tell fire to
come down 

यहदेखकर
उसकेचेले
याकूबऔर
यूहन्नाने
कहा, “हे
प्रभु, क्यातू
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down from 
heaven, and 
consume 
them, even 
as Elias did?

down from 
heaven to 
destroy 
them?" 

from heaven
and 
consume 
them?”

चाहताहै
किकहम
आज्ञादें, किक
आकाशसे
आग
धिगरकर
उन्हेंभस्म
करदे?” 

73 Luke 9:55 

REM 9 
WORDS "ye 
know not 
what manner 
of spirit..." 

But he 
turned, and 
rebuked 
them, and 
said, Ye 
know not 
what 
manner of 
spirit ye are 
of.

But Jesus 
turned and 
rebuked 
them.

But he 
turned and 
rebuked 
them.

55 परन्तु
उसने
किफरकर
उन्हेंडाँटा
[औरकहा, 
“तुमनहीं
जानतेकिक
तमुकैसी
आत्माके
हो।क्योंकिक
मनुष्यका
पतु्रलोगों
केप्राणोंका
नाशकरने
नहींवरन्
बचानेके
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मिलएआया
है।”] 
Part of the 
text given 
in bracket 
to create 
doubt with 
footnote 

9:55 कुछ
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहभाग
नहींमिमलता

74 Luke 9:56 

REM FIRST 
16 WORDS 
For the Son of
man is not 
come to 
destroy men's 
lives, but to 
save them." 

For the Son 
of man is not
come to 
destroy 
men's lives, 
but to save 
them. And 
they went to 
another 
village.

Then he and
his disciples 
went to 
another 
village.

And they 
went on to 
another 
village.

औरवे
किकसीदसूरे
गाँवमेंचले
गए।

75 Luke 9:57 

REM Lord 

And it came 
to pass, that, 
as they went 
in the way, a 
certain man 
said unto 
him, Lord, I 
will follow 
thee 

As they 
were 
walking 
along the 
road, a man 
said to him, 
"I will 
follow you 
wherever 

As they 
were going 
along the 
road, 
someone 
said to him, 
“I will 
follow you 
wherever 

जबवेमाग#
मेंजारहे
थे, तोकिकसी
नेउससे
कहा, “जहाँ-
जहाँतू
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whithersoeve
r thou goest.

you go." you go.” जाएगा, मैं
तेरेपीछेहो
लँूगा।”

76 Luke 10:15 

REM hell

And thou, 
Capernaum, 
which art 
exalted to 
heaven, shalt 
be thrust 
down to hell.

And you, 
Capernaum, 
will you be 
lifted to the 
heavens? 
No, you will
go down to 
Hades.

And you, 
Capernaum,
will you be 
exalted to 
heaven? 
You shall be
brought 
down to 
Hades.

औरहे
कफरनहूम, 

क्यातू
स्वग#तक
ऊँचाकिकया
जाएगा? तू
तो
अधोलोक
तकनीचे
जाएगा।

77 Luke 11:2 

REM 15 
WORDS from
Lords prayer 

And he said 
unto them, 
When ye 
pray, say, 
Our Father 
which art in 
heaven, 
Hallowed be 
thy name. 
Thy kingdom
come. Thy 
will be done,
as in heaven,
so in earth.

He said to 
them, 
"When you 
pray, say: 
"'Father, 
hallowed be 
your name, 
your 
kingdom 
come.

And he said 
to them, 
“When you 
pray, say: 
“Father, 
hallowed be
your name. 
Your 
kingdom 
come.

उसनेउनसे
कहा, “जब
तमुप्राथ#ना
करोतो
कहो:
‘हेविपता,
तेरानाम
पविवत्रमाना
जाए,

तेराराज्य
आए।
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78 Luke 11:4 

REM but 
deliver us 
from evil 
(Lord's 
prayer)

And forgive 
us our sins; 
for we also 
forgive every
one that is 
indebted to 
us. And lead 
us not into 
temptation; 
but deliver 
us from evil.

Forgive us 
our sins, for 
we also 
forgive 
everyone 
who sins 
against us. 
And lead us 
not into 
temptation.'"

and forgive 
us our sins, 
for we 
ourselves 
forgive 
everyone 
who is 
indebted to 
us. And lead
us not into 
temptation.”

‘औरहमारे
पापोंको
क्षमाकर,
क्योंकिकहम
भीअपने
हरएक
अपराधी
कोक्षमा
करतेहैं,
औरहमें
परीक्षामेंन
ला’।”
 

79 Luke 11:29 

REM "the 
prophet" 

And when 
the people 
were 
gathered 
thick 
together, he 
began to say, 
This is an 
evil 
generation: 
they seek a 
sign; and 
there shall no
sign be given
it, but the 

As the 
crowds 
increased, 
Jesus said, 
"This is a 
wicked 
generation. 
It asks for a 
sign, but 
none will be
given it 
except the 
sign of 
Jonah.

When the 
crowds were
increasing, 
he began to 
say, “This 
generation 
is an evil 
generation. 
It seeks for 
a sign, but 
no sign will 
be given to 
it except the
sign of 
Jonah.

जबबड़ी
भीड़इकट्ठी
होतीजाती
थीतोवह
कहनेलगा, 
“इसयुग
केलोगबुरे
हैं; वेधिचह्न
ढँूढ़तेहैं; पर
योनाके
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sign of Jonas
the prophet.

धिचह्नको
छोड़कोई
औरधिचह्न
उन्हेंन
दिदया
जाएगा।

80 Luke 16:23 

REM "hell"

And in hell 
he lift up his
eyes, being in
torments, and
seeth 
Abraham afar
off, and 
Lazarus in 
his bosom.

In Hades, 
where he 
was in 
torment, he 
looked up 
and saw 
Abraham far
away, with 
Lazarus by 
his side.

and in 
Hades, 
being in 
torment, he 
lifted up his 
eyes and 
saw 
Abraham far
off and 
Lazarus at 
his side.

और
अधोलोकमें
उसनेपीड़ा
मेंपड़ेहुए
अपनीआँखें
उठाईं, और
दरूसे
अब्राहमकी
गोदमें
लाजरको
देखा।

81 Luke 17:36 

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE 

Two men 
shall be in 
the field; the
one shall be 
taken, and 
the other left

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

--- 
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[दोजन
खेतमें
होंगे, एकले
मिलया
जाएगाऔर
दसूराछोड़ा
जाएगा।]” 
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Given in 
bracket with
footnote to 
create 
doubtless17

:36 कुछ
हस्तलेखोंमें
यहपदनहीं
मिमलता

82 Luke 21:4 

REM "cast in 
unto the 
offerings of 
God"

For all these 
have of their 
abundance 
cast in unto 
the offerings
of God: but 
she of her 
penury hath 
cast in all the
living that 
she had.

All these 
people gave 
their gifts 
out of their 
wealth; but 
she out of 
her poverty 
put in all she
had to live 
on."

For they all 
contributed 
out of their 
abundance, 
but she out 
of her 
poverty put 
in all she 
had to live 
on.”

क्योंकिकउन
सबने
अपनी
अपनी
बढ़तीमेंसे
दानमें
कुछडाला
है, परन्तु
इसनेअपनी
घटीमेंसे
अपनीसारी
जीविवका
डालदीहै।”

83 Luke 21:8 

CHG I am 
Christ TO I 
am He, the 

And he said, 
Take heed 
that ye be not
deceived: for 
many shall 

He replied: 
"Watch out 
that you are 
not 
deceived. 

And he said,
“See that 
you are not 
led astray. 
For many 

उसनेकहा, 
“चौकसरहो
किकभरमाए
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One come in my 
name, 
saying, I am 
Christ; and 
the time 
draweth near:
go ye not 
therefore 
after them.

For many 
will come in
my name, 
claiming, 'I 
am he,' and,
'The time is 
near.' Do not
follow them.

will come in
my name, 
saying, ‘I 
am he!’ and,
‘The time is 
at hand!’ Do
not go after 
them.

नजाओ, 

क्योंकिक
बहुतसेमेरे
नामसे
आकर
कहेंगे, ‘मैं
वहीहँू,’ और
यहभीकिक,

‘समय
निनकटआ
पहँुचाहै।’
तमुउनके
पीछेनचले
जाना।

84 Luke 22:64 

REM "they 
struck him on 
the face" 

And when 
they had 
blindfolded 
him, they 
struck him 
on the face, 
and asked 
him, saying, 
Prophesy, 
who is it that 
smote thee?

They 
blindfolded 
him and 
demanded, 
"Prophesy! 
Who hit 
you?" 

They also 
blindfolded 
him and 
kept asking 
him, 
“Prophesy! 
Who is it 
that struck 
you?”

क्योंकिक
मनुष्यका
पतु्रतो
जसैाउसके
मिलये
ठहराया
गयाजाता
हीहै, पर
हायउस
मनुष्यपर
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जिजसके
द्वारावह
पकड़वाया
जाताहै!” 

85 Luke 23:17 

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

(For of 
necessity he 
must release 
one unto 
them at the 
feast.)

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

--- 
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[विपलातुस
पव#के
समयउनके
मिलयेएक
बन्दीको
छोड़नेपर
विववशथा।] 
Given in 
bracket with
footnote to 
create doubt

23:17 कुछ
हस्तलेखोंमें
यहपदनहीं
मिमलता

86 Luke 23:38 

REM "letters 
of 
Greek,Latin, 
Hebrew"

And a 
superscriptio
n also was 
written over 
him in letters
of Greek, 
and Latin, 
and Hebrew,
THIS IS THE

There was a 
written 
notice above
him, which 
read: this is 
the king of 
the jews.

There was 
also an 
inscription 
over him, 
“This is the 
King of the 
Jews.” 

औरउसके
ऊपरएक
दोष-पत्रभी
लगाथा: 
“यह
यहूदिदयोंका
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KING OF 
THE JEWS.

राजाहै।”

87 Luke 23:42 

REM "Lord" 
(thief on the 
cross - getting 
saved!)

And he said 
unto Jesus, 
Lord, 
remember 
me when 
thou comest 
into thy 
kingdom.

Then he 
said, 
"Jesus, 
remember 
me when 
you come 
into your 
kingdom."

And he said,
“Jesus, 
remember 
me when 
you come 
into your 
kingdom.”

तबउसने
कहा, “हे
यीशु, जबतू
अपनेराज्य
मेंआए, तो
मेरीसुधिध
लेना।”

88 Luke 24:6 

REM "He is 
not here, but 
is risen" 

He is not 
here, but is 
risen: 
remember 
how he spake
unto you 
when he was 
yet in 
Galilee,

He is not 
here; he has
risen! 
Remember 
how he told 
you, while 
he was still 
with you in 
Galilee:

He is not 
here, but has
risen. 
Remember 
how he told 
you, while 
he was still 
in Galilee,

वहयहाँ
नहीं,परन्तु
जीउठाहै।
स्मरणकरो
किकउसने
गलीलमें
रहतेहुए
तमुसेकहा
था, 

89 Luke 24:49 

REM "of 
Jerusalem" 

And, behold, 
I send the 
promise of 
my Father 
upon you: 
but tarry ye 
in the city of
Jerusalem, 

I am going 
to send you 
what my 
Father has 
promised; 
but stay in 
the city 
until you 

And behold,
I am 
sending the 
promise of 
my Father 
upon you. 
But stay in 
the city until

औरदेखो, 
जिजसकी
प्रनितज्ञामेरे
विपतानेकी
है, मैंउसको
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until ye be 
endued with 
power from 
on high.

have been 
clothed with
power from 
on high."

you are 
clothed with
power from 
on high.”

तमुपर
उतारँूगा
औरजब
तकस्वग#
सेसामर्थ्यय#
नपाओ, 

तबतक
तमुइसी
नगरमें
ठहरेरहो।”

90 John 1:14, 18 

REM 
"begotten"(ref
ers to Jesus) 

And the 
Word was 
made flesh, 
and dwelt 
among us, 
(and we 
beheld his 
glory, the 
glory as of 
the only 
begotten of 
the Father,) 
full of grace 
and truth.

No man hath 
seen God at 
any time; the
only 
begotten 

The Word 
became 
flesh and 
made his 
dwelling 
among us. 
We have 
seen his 
glory, the 
glory of the 
one and 
only Son, 
who came 
from the 
Father, full 
of grace and
truth.

No one has 
ever seen 

(1:14) And 
the Word 
became 
flesh and 
dwelt 
among us, 
and we have
seen his 
glory, glory 
as of the 
only Son 
from the 
Father, full 
of grace and
truth.
(1:18) No 
one has ever
seen God; 
the only 
God, who is

(1:14) और
वचन
देहधारी
हुआ; और
अनुग्रहऔर
सच्चाईसे
परिरपूण#
होकरहमारे
बीचमेंडरेा
किकया, और
हमने
उसकीऐसी
मदिहमा
देखी, जैसी
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Son, which is
in the bosom 
of the Father,
he hath 
declared him.

God, but the
one and 
only Son, 
who is 
himself God
and is in 
closest 
relationship 
with the 
Father, has 
made him 
known.

at the 
Father's 
side, he has 
made him 
known.

विपताके
एकलौतेकी
मदिहमा।
(1:18) 

परमेश्वर
कोकिकसी
नेकभी
नहींदेखा, 
एकलौता
पतु्रजो
विपताकी
गोदमेंहै, 
उसीनेउसे
प्रगट
किकया।

91 John 1:27 

REM "is 
preferred 
before me" 

He it is, who 
coming after 
me is 
preferred 
before me, 
whose shoe's 
latchet I am 
not worthy to
unloose.

He is the 
one who 
comes after 
me, the 
straps of 
whose 
sandals I am
not worthy 
to untie."

even he who
comes after 
me, the 
strap of 
whose 
sandal I am 
not worthy 
to untie.”

अथा#त्मेरे
बाद
आनेवाला
है, जिजसकी
जतूीका
बन्धमैं
खोलनेके
योग्य
नहीं।”
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92 John 3:13 

REM "which 
is in heaven" 
(refers to 
Jesus)

And no man 
hath 
ascended up 
to heaven, 
but he that 
came down 
from heaven, 
even the Son
of man 
which is in 
heaven.

No one has 
ever gone 
into heaven 
except the 
one who 
came from 
heaven--the 
Son of 
Man.

No one has 
ascended 
into heaven 
except he 
who 
descended 
from 
heaven, the 
Son of Man.

कोईस्वग#
परनहीं
चढ़ा, केवल
वहीजो
स्वग#से
उतरा, 
अथा#त्
मनुष्यका
पतु्रजो
स्वग#मेंहै।

93 John 3:15 

REM "should 
not perish" 
(believeth in 
him...)

That 
whosoever 
believeth in 
him should 
not perish, 
but have 
eternal life.

that 
everyone 
who 
believes 
may have 
eternal life 
in him."

that 
whoever 
believes in 
him may 
have eternal
life.

ताकिकजो
कोईउस
परविवश्वास
करेवह
अनन्त
जीवनपाए।

94 John 3:16 

REM 
"begotten" 

For God so 
loved the 
world, that he
gave his only
begotten 
Son, that 
whosoever 
believeth in 
him should 
not perish, 
but have 

For God so 
loved the 
world that 
he gave his 
one and 
only Son, 
that 
whoever 
believes in 
him shall 
not perish 

“For God so
loved the 
world, that 
he gave his 
only Son, 
that 
whoever 
believes in 
him should 
not perish 
but have 

“क्योंकिक
परमेश्वरने
जगतसे
ऐसापे्रम
रखाकिक
उसने
अपना
एकलौता
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everlasting 
life.

but have 
eternal life.

eternal life. पतु्रदे
दिदया, ताकिक
जोकोई
उसपरविवश्
वासकरे
वहनष्टन
हो, परन्तु
अनन्त
जीवनपाए।

95 John 3:18 

REM 
"begotten" 

He that 
believeth on 
him is not 
condemned: 
but he that 
believeth not 
is condemned
already, 
because he 
hath not 
believed in 
the name of 
the only 
begotten Son
of God.

Whoever 
believes in 
him is not 
condemned, 
but whoever
does not 
believe 
stands 
condemned 
already 
because they
have not 
believed in 
the name of 
God's one 
and only 
Son.

Whoever 
believes in 
him is not 
condemned,
but whoever
does not 
believe is 
condemned 
already, 
because he 
has not 
believed in 
the name of 
the only Son
of God.

जोउसपर
विवश्वास
करताहै, 
उसपर
दण्डकी
आज्ञानहीं
होती, परन्तु
जोउसपर
विवश्वास
नहींकरता, 
वहदोषी
ठहरचुका; 
इसमिलयेकिक
उसनेपरमेश्
वरके
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एकलौतेपुत्र
केनामपर
विवश्वास
नहींकिकया।

96 John 4:24 

CHG God is a
Spirit TO God
is Spirit 

God is a 
Spirit: and 
they that 
worship him 
must worship
him in spirit 
and in truth.

God is 
spirit, and 
his 
worshipers 
must 
worship in 
the Spirit 
and in 
truth."

God is 
spirit, and 
those who 
worship him
must 
worship in 
spirit and 
truth.”

परमेश्वर
आत्माहै, 
औरअवश्य
हैकिक
उसकी
आराधना
करनेवाले
आत्माऔर
सच्चाईसे
आराधना
करें।”

97 John 4:42

REM "the 
Christ"

And said 
unto the 
woman, Now
we believe, 
not because 
of thy saying:
for we have 
heard him 
ourselves, 
and know 
that this is 
indeed the 
Christ, the 

They said to
the woman, 
"We no 
longer 
believe just 
because of 
what you 
said; now 
we have 
heard for 
ourselves, 
and we 
know that 

They said to
the woman, 
“It is no 
longer 
because of 
what you 
said that we 
believe, for 
we have 
heard for 
ourselves, 
and we 
know that 

औरउस
स्त्रीसे
कहा, “अब
हमतेरे
कहनेहीसे
विवश्वास
नहींकरते; 
क्योंकिकहम
नेआपही
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Saviour of 
the world.

this man 
really is the 
Savior of the
world."

this is 
indeed the 
Savior of 
the world.”

सुनमिलया, 
औरजानते
हैंकिकयही
सचमुचमें
जगतका
उद्धारकता#
है।”

98 John 5:3

REM LAST 7
WORDS

In these lay a
great 
multitude of 
impotent 
folk, of blind,
halt, 
withered, 
waiting for 
the moving 
of the water.

Here a great 
number of 
disabled 
people used 
to lie--the 
blind, the 
lame, the 
paralyzed.

In these lay 
a multitude 
of invalids
—blind, 
lame, and 
paralyzed.

इनमेंबहुत
सेबीमार, 
अंधे, लंगड़े
औरसूखे
अगंवाले
[पानीके
दिहलनेकी
आशामें] 
पड़ेरहते
थे।
Part of the 
text given 
in bracket 
with 
footnote to 
create 
doubt 5:3 

कुछ
हस्तलेखों
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मेंयहभाग
नहींमिमलता

99 John 5:4

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

For an angel
went down 
at a certain 
season into 
the pool, and
troubled the 
water: 
whosoever 
then first 
after the 
troubling of 
the water 
stepped in 
was made 
whole of 
whatsoever 
disease he 
had.

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

--- 
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

[क्योंकिक
निनयुक्त
समयपर
परमेश्वरके
स्वग#दतू
कुण्डमें
उतरकर
पानीको
दिहलाया
करतेथे।
पानीदिहलते
हीजोकोई
पहले
उतरतावह
चंगाहो
जाताथा
चाहेउसकी
कोईबीमारी
क्योंनहो।]
given in 
bracket with
footnote to 
create doubt
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5:4 कुछ
हस्तलेखोंमें
यहपदनहीं
मिमलता

100 John 5:16

REM "and 
sought to slay 
him" 

And 
therefore did 
the Jews 
persecute 
Jesus, and 
sought to 
slay him, 
because he 
had done 
these things 
on the 
sabbath day.

So, because 
Jesus was 
doing these 
things on the
Sabbath, the
Jewish 
leaders 
began to 
persecute 
him.

And this 
was why the
Jews were 
persecuting 
Jesus, 
because he 
was doing 
these things 
on the 
Sabbath.

इसकारण
यहूदीयीशु
कोसताने
लगे, क्योंकिक
वहऐसे
कामसब्त
केदिदन
करताथा।

101 John 5:29

CHG 
damnation TO
condemn, 
judgement

And shall 
come forth; 
they that 
have done 
good, unto 
the 
resurrection 
of life; and 
they that 
have done 
evil, unto the
resurrection 
of 
damnation.

and come 
out--those 
who have 
done what is
good will 
rise to live, 
and those 
who have 
done what is
evil will rise
to be 
condemned.

and come 
out, those 
who have 
done good 
to the 
resurrection 
of life, and 
those who 
have done 
evil to the 
resurrection 
of 
judgment.

जिजन्होंने
भलाईकी
हैवेजीवन
के
पुनरुत्थान
केमिलयेजी
उठें गेऔर
जिजन्होंने
बुराईकीहै
वेदण्डके
पुनरुत्थान
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केमिलयेजी
उठें गे।

102 John 6:47

REM "on Me"
(He that 
believeth…)

Verily, verily,
I say unto 
you, He that 
believeth on 
me hath 
everlasting 
life.

Very truly I 
tell you, the 
one who 
believes has
eternal life.

Truly, truly, 
I say to you,
whoever 
believes has
eternal life.

मैंतुमसे
सचसच
कहताहँू
किकजोकोई
विवश्वास
करताहै, 
अनन्त
जीवनउसी
काहै।

103 John 6:69 

CHG "Christ, 
the Son of the 
living God" 
TO "Holy One
of God" 

And we 
believe and 
are sure that 
thou art that
Christ, the 
Son of the 
living God.

We have 
come to 
believe and 
to know 
that you are
the Holy 
One of 
God."

and we have
believed, 
and have 
come to 
know, that 
you are the 
Holy One of
God.”

औरहमने
विवश्वास
किकयाऔर
जानगएहैं
किकपरमेश्
वरका
पविवत्रजन
तूहीहै।”

104 John 7:53-
8:11

REM 
VERSES 7:53
– 8:11

And every 
man went 
unto his own 
house.

1Jesus went 

Then they 
all went 
home,

1but Jesus 
went to the 

*GIVEN IN 
BRACKETS

53[[They 
went each to
his own 

*GIVEN IN
BRACKET
S

53[53[तब
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Verse in 
brackets is 
asterisked in 
footnotes as 
not found in 
important 
texts in 
modern 
versions and 
missing in 
maintexts too 
in some 
instances to 
create doubts 
in the minds 
of the reader!

unto the 
mount of 
Olives. 2And
early in the 
morning he 
came again 
into the 
temple, and 
all the people
came unto 
him; and he 
sat down, and
taught them. 
3And the 
scribes and 
Pharisees 
brought unto 
him a woman
taken in 
adultery; and 
when they 
had set her in
the midst, 
4They say 
unto him, 
Master, this 
woman was 
taken in 
adultery, in 
the very act. 
5Now Moses
in the law 
commanded 
us, that such 
should be 
stoned: but 

Mount of 
Olives.

2At dawn he
appeared 
again in the 
temple 
courts, 
where all the
people 
gathered 
around him, 
and he sat 
down to 
teach them. 
3The 
teachers of 
the law and 
the 
Pharisees 
brought in a 
woman 
caught in 
adultery. 
They made 
her stand 
before the 
group 4and 
said to 
Jesus, 
“Teacher, 
this woman 

house, 1but 
Jesus went 
to the 
Mount of 

Olives. 

2Early in 
the morning
he came 
again to the 
temple. All 
the people 
came to 
him, and he 
sat down 
and taught 

them. 3The 
scribes and 
the 
Pharisees 
brought a 
woman who
had been 
caught in 
adultery, 
and placing 
her in the 

midst 4they 
said to him, 
“Teacher, 
this woman 
has been 
caught in 
the act of 

adultery. 

सबकोई

अपनेअपने
घरचले

गए।

1 परन्तु

यीशुजैतून
केपहाड़

परगया।

2भोरको

वहकिफर
मजिन्दरमें

आया; सब
लोगउसके

पासआए
औरवह

बैठकरउन्हें
उपदेशदेने

लगा।3 तब
शास्त्रीऔर
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what sayest 
thou? 6This 
they said, 
tempting 
him, that they
might have to
accuse him. 
But Jesus 
stooped 
down, and 
with his 
finger wrote 
on the 
ground, as 
though he 
heard them 
not. 7So 
when they 
continued 
asking him, 
he lifted up 
himself, and 
said unto 
them, He that
is without sin
among you, 
let him first 
cast a stone 
at her. 8And 
again he 
stooped 
down, and 
wrote on the 
ground. 
9And they 
which heard 

was caught 
in the act of 
adultery. 5In
the Law 
Moses 
commanded 
us to stone 
such 
women.Now
what do you
say?” 6They
were using 
this question
as a trap,in 
order to 
have a basis 
for accusing 
him.

But Jesus 
bent down 
and started 
to write on 
the ground 
with his 
finger. 
7When they 
kept on 
questioning 
him, he 
straightened 
up and said 

5Now in the
Law Moses 
commanded
us to stone 
such 
women. So 
what do you

say?” 6This 
they said to 
test him, 
that they 
might have 
some charge
to bring 
against him.
Jesus bent 
down and 
wrote with 
his finger on

the ground. 

7And as 
they 
continued to
ask him, he 
stood up 
and said to 
them, “Let 
him who is 
without sin 
among you 
be the first 
to throw a 
stone at 

her.” 8And 

फरीसीएक

स्त्रीको
लाएजो

व्यमिभचार
मेंपकड़ी

गईथी, और
उसकोबीच

मेंखड़ा
करकेयीशु

सेकहा, 
4“हेगुरु, 

यहस्त्री
व्यमिभचार

करतेपकड़ी
गईहै।

5 व्यवस्था
मेंमूसाने

हमेंआज्ञा
दीहैकिक
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it, being 
convicted by 
their own 
conscience, 
went out one 
by one, 
beginning at 
the eldest, 
even unto the
last: and 
Jesus was left
alone, and 
the woman 
standing in 
the midst. 
10When 
Jesus had 
lifted up 
himself, and 
saw none but 
the woman, 
he said unto 
her, Woman, 
where are 
those thine 
accusers? 
hath no man 
condemned 
thee? 11She 
said, No 
man, Lord. 
And Jesus 
said unto her,
Neither do I 
condemn 
thee: go, and 

to them, 
“Let any one
of you who 
is without 
sin be the 
first to 
throw a 
stone at 
her.” 8Again
he stooped 
down and 
wrote on the
ground.

9At this, 
those who 
heard began 
to go away 
one at a 
time, the 
older ones 
first, until 
only Jesus 
was left, 
with the 
woman still 
standing 
there. 
10Jesus 
straightened 
up and 
asked her, 

once more 
he bent 
down and 
wrote on the

ground. 

9But when 
they heard 
it, they went
away one by
one, 
beginning 
with the 
older ones, 
and Jesus 
was left 
alone with 
the woman 
standing 

before him. 

10Jesus 
stood up 
and said to 
her, 
“Woman, 
where are 
they? Has 
no one 
condemned 

you?” 11She
said, “No 
one, Lord.” 
And Jesus 
said, 
“Neither do 

ऐसीजिस्त्रयों

परपथराव
करें।अत: 

तूइसस्त्री
केविवषयमें
क्याकहता
है?” 

6 उन्होंने
उसको

परखनेके
मिलयेयह

बातकही
ताकिकउस

परदोष
लगानेके

मिलयेकोई
बातपाएँ।

परन्तुयीशु
झकुकर
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sin no more. “Woman, 
where are 
they? Has 
no one 
condemned 
you?”

11“No one, 
sir,” she 
said.

“Then 
neither do I 
condemn 
you,”Jesus 
declared. 
“Go now 
and leave 
your life of 
sin.”

I condemn 
you; go, and
from now 
on sin no 
more.”]]

उँगलीसे

भूमिमपर
मिलखने

लगा।7जब
वेउससे

पूछतेही
रहे, तो

उसनेसीधे
होकरउनसे

कहा, “तमु
मेंजो

निनष्पापहो, 
वहीपहले

उसको
पत्थर

मारे।”

8औरकिफर

झकुकर
भूमिमपर
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उँगलीसे

मिलखने
लगा।

9 परन्तुवे
यहसुनकर

बड़ोंसे
लेकरछोटों

तक, एक
एककरके

निनकलगए,

औरयीशु

अकेलारह
गया, और

स्त्रीवहीं
बीचमें

खड़ीरह
गई।

10यीशुने
सीधेहोकर
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उससेकहा, 

“हेनारी, वे
कहाँगए? 

क्याकिकसी
नेतुझपर

दण्डकी
आज्ञान

दी?” 

11 उसने

कहा, “हे
प्रभु, किकसी

नेनहीं।”
यीशुने

कहा, “मैं
भीतझुपर

दण्डकी
आज्ञानहीं

देता; जा, 
औरकिफर
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पापन

करना।”]
Given in 
Bracket 
with 
footnote to 
create 
doubt 8:11 

येपदकुछ
पुराने
हस्तलेखों
मेंनहीं
मिमलते

105 John 8:9

REM "being 
convicted by 
their own 
conscience"

And they 
which heard 
it, being 
convicted by
their own 
conscience, 
went out one 
by one, 
beginning at 
the eldest, 
even unto the
last: and 
Jesus was left
alone, and 
the woman 
standing in 
the midst.

At this, 
those who 
heard began 
to go away 
one at a 
time, the 
older ones 
first, until 
only Jesus 
was left, 
with the 
woman still 
standing 
there.

But when 
they heard 
it, they went
away one by
one, 
beginning 
with the 
older ones, 
and Jesus 
was left 
alone with 
the woman 
standing 
before him.

परन्तुवे
यहसुनकर
बड़ोंसे
लेकरछोटों
तक, एक
एककरके
निनकलगए,

औरयीशु
अकेलारह
गया, और
स्त्रीवहीं
बीचमें
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खड़ीरह
गई।

106 John 8:47

REM "heareth
God's words" 
TO "hears 
what God 
says"

He that is of 
God heareth 
God's 
words: ye 
therefore 
hear them 
not, because 
ye are not of 
God.

Whoever 
belongs to 
God hears 
what God 
says. The 
reason you 
do not hear 
is that you 
do not 
belong to 
God."

Whoever is 
of God 
hears the 
words of 
God. The 
reason why 
you do not 
hear them is
that you are 
not of God.”

जोपरमेश्
वरसेहोता
है, वह
परमेश्वर
कीबातें
सुनताहै; 
औरतमु
इसमिलये
नहींसुनते
किकपरमेश्
वरकीओर
सेनहींहो।”

107 John 8:59

REM LAST 
10 WORDS 
"going 
through the 
midst...

Then took 
they up 
stones to cast
at him: but 
Jesus hid 
himself, and 
went out of 
the temple, 
going 
through the 
midst of 
them, and so 
passed by.

At this, they 
picked up 
stones to 
stone him, 
but Jesus hid
himself, 
slipping 
away from 
the temple 
grounds.

So they 
picked up 
stones to 
throw at 
him, but 
Jesus hid 
himself and 
went out of 
the temple.

तबउन्होंने
उसेमारने
केमिलये
पत्थर
उठाए,परन्तु
यीशु
निछपकर
मजिन्दरसे
निनकल
गया।
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108 John 9:4

CHG "I must 
work the 
works" TO 
"We must 
work the 
works"

I must work 
the works of 
him that sent 
me, while it 
is day: the 
night cometh,
when no man
can work.

As long as it
is day, we 
must do the
works of 
him who 
sent me. 
Night is 
coming, 
when no one
can work.

We must 
work the 
works of 
him who 
sent me 
while it is 
day; night is
coming, 
when no 
one can 
work.

जिजसनेमुझे
भेजाहै, हमें
उसकेकाम
दिदनही
दिदनमें
करना
अवश्यहै; 
वहरात
आनेवालीहै
जिजसमेंकोई
कामनहीं
करसकता।

109 John 9:35 

CHG "Son of 
God" TO Son 
of Man , 
Messiah

Jesus heard 
that they had 
cast him out; 
and when he 
had found 
him, he said 
unto him, 
Dost thou 
believe on 
the Son of 
God?

Jesus heard 
that they had
thrown him 
out, and 
when he 
found him, 
he said, "Do
you believe 
in the Son 
of Man?"

Jesus heard 
that they 
had cast him
out, and 
having 
found him 
he said, “Do
you believe 
in the Son 
of Man?”

यीशुने
सुनाकिक
उन्होंनेउसे
बाहर
निनकाल
दिदयाहै, 
औरजब
उससेभेंट
हुईतो
कहा, “क्या
तूपरमेश्वर
केपतु्रपर
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विवश्वास
करताहै?” 

110 John 11:41 

REM "For the
place where 
the dead was 
laid"

Then they 
took away 
the stone 
from the 
place where 
the dead was
laid. And 
Jesus lifted 
up his eyes, 
and said, 
Father, I 
thank thee 
that thou hast
heard me.

So they took
away the 
stone. Then 
Jesus looked
up and said, 
"Father, I 
thank you 
that you 
have heard 
me.

So they took
away the 
stone. And 
Jesus lifted 
up his eyes 
and said, 
“Father, I 
thank you 
that you 
have heard 
me.

तबउन्होंने
उसपत्थर
कोहटाया।
यीशुने
आँखें
उठाकर
कहा, “हे
विपता, मैं
तेरा
धन्यवाद
करताहँू
किकतूने
मेरीसुन
लीहै।

111 John 14:2 

CHG 
"mansions" 
TO "rooms", 
"dwelling 
places"

In my 
Father's 
house are 
many 
mansions: if 
it were not 
so, I would 
have told 
you. I go to 
prepare a 
place for you.

My Father's 
house has 
many 
rooms; if 
that were 
not so, 
would I 
have told 
you that I 
am going 
there to 

In my 
Father's 
house are 
many 
rooms. If it 
were not so,
would I 
have told 
you that I go
to prepare a 
place for 

मेरेविपता
केघरमें
बहुतसे
रहनेके
स्थानहैं, 
यदिदनहोते
तोमैंतुम
सेकह
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prepare a 
place for 
you?

you? देता; क्योंकिक
मैंतुम्हारे
मिलयेजगह
तैयारकरने
जाताहँू।

112 John 14:16 

CHG 
Comforter TO
Helper, 
Counselor, et. 
al.

And I will 
pray the 
Father, and 
he shall give 
you another 
Comforter, 
that he may 
abide with 
you for ever;

And I will 
ask the 
Father, and 
he will give 
you another
advocate to 
help you and
be with you 
forever--

And I will 
ask the 
Father, and 
he will give 
you another 
Helper, to 
be with you 
forever,

मैंविपतासे
विवनती
करँूगा, और
वहतुम्हें
एकऔर
सहायक
देगाकिकवह
सव#दा
तुम्हारेसाथ
रहे।

113 John 16:16

REM 
"because I go 
to the Father"

A little while,
and ye shall 
not see me: 
and again, a 
little while, 
and ye shall 
see me, 
because I go 
to the 
Father.

Jesus went 
on to say, 
"In a little 
while you 
will see me 
no more, 
and then 
after a little 
while you 
will see 
me."

“A little 
while, and 
you will see 
me no 
longer; and 
again a little
while, and 
you will see 
me.”

“थोड़ीदेर
मेंतुममझुे
नदेखोगे, 

औरकिफर
थोड़ीदेरमें
मुझे
देखोगे।”
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114 John 17:12

REM "in the 
world"

While I was 
with them in
the world, I 
kept them in 
thy name: 
those that 
thou gavest 
me I have 
kept, and 
none of them 
is lost, but 
the son of 
perdition; 
that the 
scripture 
might be 
fulfilled.

While I was
with them, I
protected 
them and 
kept them 
safe by that 
name you 
gave me. 
None has 
been lost 
except the 
one doomed
to 
destruction 
so that 
Scripture 
would be 
fulfilled.

While I was 
with them, I
kept them in
your name, 
which you 
have given 
me. I have 
guarded 
them, and 
not one of 
them has 
been lost 
except the 
son of 
destruction, 
that the 
Scripture 
might be 
fulfilled.

जबमैं
उनकेसाथ
था, तोमैं
नेतेरेउस
नामसे, जो
तूनेमझुे
दिदयाहै
उनकीरक्षा
की।मैंने
उनकी
चौकसीकी, 
औरविवनाश
केपतु्रको
छोड़उनमें
सेकोईनष्
टनहीं
हुआ, 

इसमिलयेकिक
पविवत्रशास्त्र

 � मेंजो
कहागया
वहपूराहो।

115 Acts 1:3

CHG 

To whom 
also he 
shewed 

After his 
suffering, he
presented 

He 
presented 
himself 

उसनेद:ुख
उठानेके
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"infallible" 
TO 
"convincing" 
et al.

himself alive 
after his 
passion by 
many 
infallible 
proofs, being
seen of them 
forty days, 
and speaking 
of the things 
pertaining to 
the kingdom 
of God:

himself to 
them and 
gave many 
convincing 
proofs that 
he was 
alive. He 
appeared to 
them over a 
period of 
forty days 
and spoke 
about the 
kingdom of 
God.

alive to 
them after 
his suffering
by many 
proofs, 
appearing to
them during
forty days 
and 
speaking 
about the 
kingdom of 
God.

बादबहुत
सेपक्के
प्रमाणोंसे
अपनेआप
कोउन्हें
जीविवत
दिदखाया, 
औरचालीस
दिदनतक
वहउन्हें
दिदखाईदेता
रहा, और
परमेश्वरके
राज्यकी
बातेंकरता
रहा।

116 Acts 2:30

REM "he 
would raise up
Christ

Therefore 
being a 
prophet, and 
knowing that 
God had 
sworn with 
an oath to 
him, that of 
the fruit of 
his loins, 
according to 
the flesh, he 

But he was a
prophet and 
knew that 
God had 
promised 
him on oath 
that he 
would place
one of his 
descendant
s on his 
throne.

Being 
therefore a 
prophet, and
knowing 
that God 
had sworn 
with an oath
to him that 
he would set
one of his 
descendants 
on his 

वह
भविवष्यद्वक्
ताथा, वह
जानताथा
किकपरमेश्
वरनेमुझ
सेशपथ
खाईहैकिक
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would raise 
up Christ to 
sit on his 
throne;

throne, मैंतेरेवंश
मेंसेएक
व्यजिक्तको
तेरे
मिसहंासन
पर
बैठाऊँगा; 

117 Acts 2:31 

REM "hell"

He seeing 
this before 
spake of the 
resurrection 
of Christ, that
his soul was 
not left in 
hell, neither 
his flesh did 
see 
corruption.

Seeing what 
was to 
come, he 
spoke of the 
resurrection 
of the 
Messiah, 
that he was 
not 
abandoned 
to the realm
of the dead,
nor did his 
body see 
decay.

he foresaw 
and spoke 
about the 
resurrection 
of the 
Christ, that 
he was not 
abandoned 
to Hades, 
nor did his 
flesh see 
corruption.

उसनेहोने
वालीबात
कोपहलेही
सेदेखकर
मसीहके
जीउठनेके
विवषयमें
भविवष्यद्वा
णीकीकिक
नतो
उसकाप्राण
अधोलोकमें
छोड़ागया
औरन
उसकीदेह
सड़नेपाई।

118 Acts 2:38 Then Peter Peter And Peter पतरसने
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CHG 
remission of 
sins TO 
forgiveness of
sins 

said unto 
them, 
Repent, and 
be baptized 
every one of 
you in the 
name of 
Jesus Christ 
for the 
remission of 
sins, and ye 
shall receive 
the gift of the
Holy Ghost.

replied, 
"Repent and
be baptized, 
every one of
you, in the 
name of 
Jesus Christ 
for the 
forgiveness 
of your 
sins. And 
you will 
receive the 
gift of the 
Holy Spirit.

said to 
them, 
“Repent and
be baptized 
every one of
you in the 
name of 
Jesus Christ 
for the 
forgiveness 
of your sins,
and you will
receive the 
gift of the 
Holy Spirit.

उनसेकहा, 
“मन
किफराओ, 

औरतमुमें
सेहरएक
अपनेअपने
पापोंकी
क्षमाके
मिलयेयीशु
मसीहके
नामसे
बपनितस्मा
ले; तोतमु
पविवत्र
आत्माका
दान
पाओगे।

119 Acts 4:27,30 

CHG "holy 
child" TO 
"holy servant"
(attacks deity)

For of a truth
against thy 
holy child 
Jesus, whom 
thou hast 
anointed, 
both Herod, 
and Pontius 
Pilate, with 
the Gentiles, 

Indeed 
Herod and 
Pontius 
Pilate met 
together 
with the 
Gentiles and
the people 
of Israel in 
this city to 

(4:27) for 
truly in this 
city there 
were 
gathered 
together 
against your
holy servant
Jesus, 
whom you 

(4:27) 

क्योंकिक
सचमुचतेरे
सेवकयीशु
केविवरोध
में, जिजसका
तूने
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and the 
people of 
Israel, were 
gathered 
together,

By stretching
forth thine 
hand to heal; 
and that signs
and wonders 
may be done 
by the name 
of thy holy 
child Jesus.

conspire 
against your 
holy 
servant 
Jesus, 
whom you 
anointed.

Stretch out 
your hand to
heal and 
perform 
signs and 
wonders 
through the 
name of 
your holy 
servant 
Jesus."

anointed, 
both Herod 
and Pontius 
Pilate, along
with the 
Gentiles and
the peoples 
of Israel,
(4:30) while
you stretch 
out your 
hand to 
heal, and 
signs and 
wonders are
performed 
through the 
name of 
your holy 
servant 
Jesus.”

अमिभषेक
किकया, 
हेरोदेसऔर
पजुिन्तयुस
विपलातुसभी
अन्य
जानितयों
और
इस्राएमिलयों
केसाथइस
नगरमें
इकटे्ठहुए, 

(4:30) चंगा
करनेके
मिलयेतू
अपनाहाथ
बढ़ाकिक
धिचह्नऔर
अद्भतुकाम
तेरेपविवत्र
सेवकयीशु
केनामसे
किकएजाएँ।”

120 Acts 7:30  And when 
forty years 

"After forty 
years had 

“Now when “जबपूरे
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REM "of the 
Lord" (angel 
of the Lord)

were expired,
there 
appeared to 
him in the 
wilderness of
mount Sina 
an angel of 
the Lord in a
flame of fire 
in a bush.

passed, an 
angel 
appeared to
Moses in the
flames of a 
burning 
bush in the 
desert near 
Mount 
Sinai.

forty years 
had passed, 
an angel 
appeared to 
him in the 
wilderness 
of Mount 
Sinai, in a 
flame of fire
in a bush.

चालीसवष#
बीतगए, तो
एक
स्वग#दतूने
सीनैपहाड़
केजंगलमें
उसेजलती
हुईझाड़ी
कीज्वाला
मेंदश#न
दिदया।

121 Acts 7:37 

REM "Him 
shall ye hear"

This is that 
Moses, 
which said 
unto the 
children of 
Israel, A 
prophet shall 
the Lord your
God raise up 
unto you of 
your 
brethren, like
unto me; him
shall ye 
hear.

"This is the 
Moses who 
told the 
Israelites, 
'God will 
raise up for 
you a 
prophet like 
me from 
your own 
people.'

This is the 
Moses who 
said to the 
Israelites, 
‘God will 
raise up for 
you a 
prophet like 
me from 
your 
brothers.’

यहवही
मूसाहै, 
जिजसने
इस्राएमिलयों
सेकहा, 
‘परमेश्वर
तुम्हारे
भाइयोंमें
सेतुम्हारे
मिलयेमुझ
साएक
भविवष्यद्वक्
ता
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उठाएगा।’
122 Acts 8:37 

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE 
(major 
salvation 
verse)

And Philip 
said, If thou 
believest 
with all thine 
heart, thou 
mayest. And 
he answered 
and said, I 
believe that 
Jesus Christ 
is the Son of 
God.

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

--- 
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

किफमिलप्पुस
नेकहा, 
“यदिदतू
सारेमनसे
विवश्वास
करताहैतो
लेसकता
है।”उसने
उत्तरदिदया, 
“मैंविवश्वास
करताहँूकिक
यीशुमसीह
परमेश्वरका
पतु्रहै।”

123 Acts 9:5 

REM "it is 
hard for thee 
to kick against
the pricks

And he said, 
Who art thou,
Lord? And 
the Lord said,
I am Jesus 
whom thou 
persecutest: 
it is hard for
thee to kick 
against the 
pricks.

"Who are 
you, Lord?" 
Saul asked. 
"I am Jesus, 
whom you 
are 
persecuting,
" he replied.

And he said,
“Who are 
you, Lord?” 
And he said,
“I am Jesus,
whom you 
are 
persecuting.

उसनेपूछा, 
“हेप्रभु, तू
कौनहै?” 

उसनेकहा, 
“मैंयीशुहँू,
जिजसेतू
सताताहै।
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124 Acts 10:6 

REM "he shall
tell thee what 
thou oughtest 
to do"

He lodgeth 
with one 
Simon a 
tanner, 
whose house 
is by the sea 
side: he shall
tell thee 
what thou 
oughtest to 
do.

He is 
staying with 
Simon the 
tanner, 
whose house
is by the 
sea."

He is 
lodging with
one Simon, 
a tanner, 
whose 
house is by 
the sea.”

वहशमौन, 

चमड़ेका
धन्धा
करनेवाले
केयहाँ
अनितधिथहै, 
जिजसकाघर
समुद्रके
किकनारेहै।”

125 Acts 15:11 

REM "Christ"

But we 
believe that 
through the 
grace of the 
Lord Jesus 
Christ we 
shall be 
saved, even 
as they.

No! We 
believe it is 
through the 
grace of our 
Lord Jesus 
that we are 
saved, just 
as they are."

But we 
believe that 
we will be 
saved 
through the 
grace of the 
Lord Jesus, 
just as they 
will.”

हाँ, हमारा
यहनिनश्चय
हैकिकजिजस
रीनितसेवे
प्रभुयीशुके
अनुग्रहसे
उद्धार
पाएँगे; उसी
रीनितसेहम
भीपाएगेँ।”

126 Acts 15:18 

CHG 
beginning of 
the world 
TO ...eternity, 
...ages

Known unto
God are all 
his works 
from the 
beginning of
the world.

things 
known from 
long ago.

known from
of old.’

यहवही
प्रभुकहता
हैजोजगत
की
उत्पजित्तसे
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इनबातों
कासमाचार
देता
आयाहै।’

127 Acts 15:34 

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

Notwithstan
ding it 
pleased Silas
to abide 
there still.

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

--- 
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

(परन्तु
सीलासको
वहाँरहना
अच्छा
लगा।) 

128 Acts 16:31 

REM "Christ"
(Believe on 
the Lord Jesus
Christ)

And they 
said, Believe 
on the Lord 
Jesus Christ,
and thou 
shalt be 
saved, and 
thy house.

They 
replied, 
"Believe in 
the Lord 
Jesus, and 
you will be 
saved--you 
and your 
household."

And they 
said, 
“Believe in 
the Lord 
Jesus, and 
you will be 
saved, you 
and your 
household.”

उन्होंने
कहा, “प्रभु
यीशुमसीह
परविवश्वास
कर, तोतू
औरतेरा
घराना
उद्धार
पाएगा।”

129 Acts 17:16 

CHG "stirred"
TO 
"provoked", 
distressed et 
al.

Now while 
Paul waited 
for them at 
Athens, his 
spirit was 
stirred in 
him, when he

While Paul 
was waiting 
for them in 
Athens, he 
was greatly 
distressed 
to see that 

Now while 
Paul was 
waiting for 
them at 
Athens, his 
spirit was 
provoked 

जबपौलुस
एथेंसमें
उनकीबाट
जोहरहा
था, तोनगर
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saw the city 
wholly given 
to idolatry.

the city was 
full of idols.

within him 
as he saw 
that the city 
was full of 
idols.

कोमूरतों
सेभराहुआ
देखकर
उसकाजी
जलगया।

130 Acts 17:22 

CHG "Mars 
Hill" TO" 
Areopagus"

 Then Paul 
stood in the 
midst of 
Mars' hill, 
and said, Ye 
men of 
Athens, I 
perceive that 
in all things 
ye are too 
superstitious.

Paul then 
stood up in 
the meeting 
of the 
Areopagus 
and said: 
"People of 
Athens! I 
see that in 
every way 
you are very
religious.

So Paul, 
standing in 
the midst of 
the 
Areopagus, 
said: “Men 
of Athens, I 
perceive 
that in every
way you are
very 
religious.

तबपौलुस
ने
अरिरयुपगुस
केबीचमें
खड़ेहोकर
कहा, “हे
एथेंसके
लोगो, मैं
देखताहँू
किकतुमहर
बातमें
देवताओंके
बड़े
माननेवाले
हो।

131 Acts 17:22 

REM 
"superstitious"
TO "religious"

Then Paul 
stood in the 
midst of 
Mars' hill, 
and said, Ye 

Paul then 
stood up in 
the meeting 
of the 
Areopagus 

So Paul, 
standing in 
the midst of 
the 
Areopagus, 

तबपौलुस
ने
अरिरयुपगुस
केबीचमें
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men of 
Athens, I 
perceive that 
in all things 
ye are too 
superstitious
.

and said: 
"People of 
Athens! I 
see that in 
every way 
you are 
very 
religious.

said: “Men 
of Athens, I 
perceive 
that in every
way you are
very 
religious.

खड़ेहोकर
कहा, “हे
एथेंसके
लोगो, मैं
देखताहँू
किकतुमहर
बातमें
देवताओंके
बड़े
माननेवाले
हो।

132 Acts 17:26 

REM "blood" 

And hath 
made of one 
blood all 
nations of 
men for to 
dwell on all 
the face of 
the earth, and
hath 
determined 
the times 
before 
appointed, 
and the 
bounds of 
their 
habitation;

From one 
man he 
made all 
the nations,
that they 
should 
inhabit the 
whole earth;
and he 
marked out 
their 
appointed 
times in 
history and 
the 
boundaries 
of their 
lands.

And he 
made from 
one man 
every nation
of mankind 
to live on all
the face of 
the earth, 
having 
determined 
allotted 
periods and 
the 
boundaries 
of their 
dwelling 
place,

उसनेएक
हीमूलसे
मनुष्योंकी
सबजानितयाँ
सारीपरृ्थ्यवी
पररहनेके
मिलयेबनाई
हैं; और
उनके
ठहराएहुए
समयऔर
निनवासकी
सीमाओंको
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इसमिलये
बाँधाहै, 

133 Acts 17:29 

CHG 
Godhead TO 
Divine Nature
, divine being

Forasmuch 
then as we 
are the 
offspring of 
God, we 
ought not to 
think that 
the Godhead
is like unto 
gold, or 
silver, or 
stone, graven
by art and 
man's device.

"Therefore 
since we are
God's 
offspring, 
we should 
not think 
that the 
divine 
being is like
gold or 
silver or 
stone--an 
image made 
by human 
design and 
skill.

Being then 
God's 
offspring, 
we ought 
not to think 
that the 
divine being
is like gold 
or silver or 
stone, an 
image 
formed by 
the art and 
imagination 
of man.

29अत: 

परमेश्वर
कावशं
होकरहमें
यह
समझना
उधिचतनहीं
किकईश्वरत्व
सोनेया
रूपेया
पत्थरके
समानहै, 
जोमनुष्य
कीकारीगरी
और
कल्पनासे
गढे़गए
हों।

134 Acts 19:35 

REM 
worshipper 

And when 
the townclerk
had appeased
the people, 
he said, Ye 

The city 
clerk 
quieted the 
crowd and 
said: 

And when 
the town 
clerk had 
quieted the 
crowd, he 

तबनगर
केमन्त्रीने
लोगोंको
शान्तकरके
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men of 
Ephesus, 
what man is 
there that 
knoweth not 
how that the 
city of the 
Ephesians is 
a 
worshipper 
of the great 
goddess 
Diana, and 
of the image 
which fell 
down from 
Jupiter?

"Fellow 
Ephesians, 
doesn't all 
the world 
know that 
the city of 
Ephesus is 
the 
guardian of
the temple 
of the great 
Artemis and
of her 
image, 
which fell 
from 
heaven?

said, “Men 
of Ephesus, 
who is there
who does 
not know 
that the city 
of the 
Ephesians is
temple 
keeper of 
the great 
Artemis, 
and of the 
sacred stone
that fell 
from the 
sky?

कहा, “हे
इकिफससुके
लोगो, कौन
नहींजानता
किक
इकिफमिसयों
कानगर
महान्देवी
अरनितमिमस
केमजिन्दर, 
औरज्यूस
कीओरसे
धिगरीहुई
मूनित#का
टहलुआहै।

135 Acts 20:21 

REM Christ 

Testifying 
both to the 
Jews, and 
also to the 
Greeks, 
repentance 
toward God, 
and faith 
toward our 
Lord Jesus 
Christ.

I have 
declared to 
both Jews 
and Greeks 
that they 
must turn to 
God in 
repentance 
and have 
faith in our 
Lord Jesus.

testifying 
both to Jews
and to 
Greeks of 
repentance 
toward God 
and of faith 
in our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

वरन्
यहूदिदयों
और
यूनानिनयों
केसामने
गवाहीदेता
रहाकिक
परमेश्वर
कीओर
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मनकिफराना
औरहमारे
प्रभुयीशु
मसीहपर
विवश्वास
करना
चादिहए।

136 Acts 20:24 

REM "none of
these things 
move me. . ."

But none of 
these things 
move me, 
neither count 
I my life dear
unto myself, 
so that I 
might finish 
my course 
with joy, and 
the ministry, 
which I have 
received of 
the Lord 
Jesus, to 
testify the 
gospel of the 
grace of God.

However, I 
consider my 
life worth 
nothing to 
me; my only
aim is to 
finish the 
race and 
complete the
task the 
Lord Jesus 
has given 
me--the task
of testifying 
to the good 
news of 
God's grace.

But I do not 
account my 
life of any 
value nor as 
precious to 
myself, if 
only I may 
finish my 
course and 
the ministry 
that I 
received 
from the 
Lord Jesus, 
to testify to 
the gospel 
of the grace 
of God.

परन्तुमैं
अपनेप्राण
कोकुछ
नहीं
समझता
किकउसे
विप्रयजानँू, 

वरन्यह
किकमैं
अपनीदौड़
कोऔर
उससेवा
कोपूरी
करँू, जोमैं
नेपरमेश्वर
केअनुग्रह
के
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सुसमाचार
परगवाही
देनेकेमिलये
प्रभुयीशुसे
पाईहै।

137 Acts 20:25 

REM "of 
God" 

And now, 
behold, I 
know that ye 
all, among 
whom I have 
gone 
preaching 
the kingdom
of God, shall
see my face 
no more.

"Now I 
know that 
none of you 
among 
whom I 
have gone 
about 
preaching 
the 
kingdom 
will ever see
me again.

And now, 
behold, I 
know that 
none of you 
among 
whom I 
have gone 
about 
proclaiming 
the kingdom
will see my 
face again.

अबदेखो, मैं
जानताहँू
किकतुम
सबजिजनमें
मैंपरमेश्वर
केराज्य
काप्रचार
करताकिफरा,
मेरामुँह
किफरन
देखोगे।

138 Acts 23:9 

REM "let us 
not fight 
against God"

 And there 
arose a great 
cry: and the 
scribes that 
were of the 
Pharisees' 
part arose, 
and strove, 
saying, We 
find no evil 
in this man: 

There was a 
great uproar,
and some of 
the teachers 
of the law 
who were 
Pharisees 
stood up and
argued 
vigorously. 
"We find 

Then a great
clamor 
arose, and 
some of the 
scribes of 
the 
Pharisees' 
party stood 
up and 
contended 
sharply, 

तबबड़ा
हल्लामचा
औरकुछ
शास्त्रीजो
फरीमिसयोंके
दलकेथे, 

उठखड़ेहुए
औरयह
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but if a spirit 
or an angel 
hath spoken 
to him, let us
not fight 
against God.

nothing 
wrong with 
this man," 
they said. 
"What if a 
spirit or an 
angel has 
spoken to 
him?"

“We find 
nothing 
wrong in 
this man. 
What if a 
spirit or an 
angel spoke 
to him?”

कहकर
झगड़ने
लगे, “हम
इसमनुष्य
मेंकोई
बुराईनहीं
पाते, और
यदिदकोई
आत्माया
स्वग#दतू
उससेबोला
हैतोकिफर
क्या?” 

139 Acts 24:7 

REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

But the chief 
captain 
Lysias came 
upon us, and 
with great 
violence took
him away out
of our hands,

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

---
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

परन्तु
पलटनके
सरदार
लूमिसयासने
उसे
जबरदस्ती
हमारेहाथ
सेछीन
मिलया, 

140 Acts 24:14 

CHG heresy 

But this I 
confess unto 
thee, that 

However, I 
admit that I 
worship the 

But this I 
confess to 
you, that 

परन्तुमैं
तेरेसामने
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TO sect after the 
way which 
they call 
heresy, so 
worship I the 
God of my 
fathers, 
believing all 
things which 
are written in
the law and 
in the 
prophets:

God of our 
ancestors as 
a follower of
the Way, 
which they 
call a sect. I
believe 
everything 
that is in 
accordance 
with the 
Law and 
that is 
written in 
the 
Prophets,

according to
the Way, 
which they 
call a sect, I 
worship the 
God of our 
fathers, 
believing 
everything 
laid down 
by the Law 
and written 
in the 
Prophets,

यहमान
लेताहँूकिक
जिजसपन्थ
कोवे
कुपन्थ
कहतेहैं, 
उसीकी
रीनितपरमैं
अपने
बापदादोंके
परमेश्वर
कीसेवा
करताहँू; 
औरजो
बातें
व्यवस्था
और
भविवष्यद्वक्
ताओंकी
पुस्तकोंमें
मिलखीहैं, 
उनसबपर
विवश्वास
करताहँू।
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141 Acts 24:15 

REM "of the 
dead" 
(Resurrection)

And have 
hope toward 
God, which 
they 
themselves 
also allow, 
that there 
shall be a 
resurrection 
of the dead, 
both of the 
just and 
unjust.

and I have 
the same 
hope in God
as these men
themselves 
have, that 
there will be
a 
resurrectio
n of both 
the 
righteous 
and the 
wicked.

having a 
hope in 
God, which 
these men 
themselves 
accept, that 
there will be
a 
resurrection 
of both the 
just and the 
unjust.

औरपरमेश्
वरसे
आशारखता
हँूजोवे
आपभी
रखतेहैं, किक
धमrऔर
अधमrदोनों
काजी
उठना
होगा।

142 Acts 28:16 

REM 11 
WORDS 

And when 
we came to 
Rome, the 
centurion 
delivered the
prisoners to 
the captain 
of the 
guard: but 
Paul was 
suffered to 
dwell by 
himself with 
a soldier that 
kept him.

When we 
got to 
Rome, Paul 
was allowed
to live by 
himself, 
with a 
soldier to 
guard him.

And when 
we came 
into Rome, 
Paul was 
allowed to 
stay by 
himself, 
with the 
soldier who 
guarded 
him.

जबहम
रोममें
पहँुचे, तो
पौलसुको
एकसैनिनक
केसाथजो
उसकी
रखवाली
करताथा, 
अकेलेरहने
कीआज्ञा
मिमलगई।

143 Acts 28:29 And when he NO --- जबउसने
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REM 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

had said 
these words, 
the Jews 
departed, and
had great 
reasoning 
among 
themselves.

TEXTS ; 
VERSE 
OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

REMOVED 
ENTIRE 
VERSE

यहकहातो
यहूदीआपस
मेंबहुत
विववादकरने
लगेऔर
वहाँसेचले
गए।

144 Romans 1:3 

REM "Jesus 
Christ our 
Lord"

Concerning 
his Son 
Jesus Christ 
our Lord, 
which was 
made of the 
seed of 
David 
according to 
the flesh;

regarding 
his Son, 
who as to 
his earthly 
life was a 
descendant 
of David,

concerning 
his Son, 
who was 
descended 
from David 
according to
the flesh

अपनेपुत्र
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुमसीह
केविवषयमें
प्रनितज्ञाकी
थी; वह
शरीरके
भावसेतो
दाऊदके
वशंसे
उत्पन्न
हुआ

145 Romans 1:16 

REM "of 
Christ" 
(gospel of 
Christ)

For I am not 
ashamed of 
the gospel of 
Christ: for it 
is the power 
of God unto 
salvation to 

For I am not
ashamed of 
the gospel, 
because it is 
the power of
God that 
brings 

For I am not
ashamed of 
the gospel, 
for it is the 
power of 
God for 
salvation to 

क्योंकिकमैं
सुसमाचार
सेनहीं
लजाता, 
इसमिलयेकिक
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every one 
that 
believeth; to 
the Jew first, 
and also to 
the Greek.

salvation to 
everyone 
who 
believes: 
first to the 
Jew, then to 
the Gentile.

everyone 
who 
believes, to 
the Jew first
and also to 
the Greek.

वहहरएक
विवश्वास
करनेवाले
केमिलये, 

पहलेतो
यहूदीकिफर
यूनानीके
मिलये, उद्धार
केनिनमिमत्त
परमेश्वर
कीसामर्थ्यय#
है।

146 Romans 1:18 

CHG "hold 
the truth" TO 
"suppress the 
truth"

For the wrath
of God is 
revealed 
from heaven 
against all 
ungodliness 
and 
unrighteousn
ess of men, 
who hold the
truth in 
unrighteous
ness;

The wrath of
God is being
revealed 
from heaven
against all 
the 
godlessness 
and 
wickedness 
of people, 
who 
suppress 
the truth by
their 
wickedness,

For the 
wrath of 
God is 
revealed 
from heaven
against all 
ungodliness 
and 
unrighteous
ness of men,
who by their
unrighteous
ness 
suppress the
truth.

परमेश्वर
काक्रोधतो
उनलोगों
कीसब
अभजिक्त
औरअधम#
परस्वग#से
प्रगटहोता
है, जोसत्य
कोअधम#
सेदबाए
रखतेहैं।
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147 Romans 1:25 

CHG 
"changed the 
truth" TO 
"exchanged 
the truth"

Who 
changed the 
truth of God
into a lie, and
worshipped 
and served 
the creature 
more than the
Creator, who 
is blessed for 
ever. Amen.

They 
exchanged 
the truth 
about God 
for a lie, and
worshiped 
and served 
created 
things rather
than the 
Creator--
who is 
forever 
praised. 
Amen.

because 
they 
exchanged 
the truth 
about God 
for a lie and 
worshiped 
and served 
the creature 
rather than 
the Creator, 
who is 
blessed 
forever! 
Amen.

क्योंकिक
उन्होंने
परमेश्वर
कीसच्चाई
कोबदलकर
झूठबना
डाला, और
सजृिष्टकी
उपासना
औरसेवा
की, नकिक
उस
सजृनहार
कीजोसदा
धन्यहै! 
आमीन।

148 Romans 1:29 

REM 
"fornication"

Being filled 
with all 
unrighteousn
ess, 
fornication, 
wickedness, 
covetousness,
maliciousnes
s; full of 
envy, murder,
debate, 
deceit, 

They have 
become 
filled with 
every kind 
of 
wickedness, 
evil, greed 
and 
depravity. 
They are full
of envy, 
murder, 

They were 
filled with 
all manner 
of 
unrighteous
ness, evil, 
covetousnes
s, malice. 
They are 
full of envy, 
murder, 
strife, 

इसमिलयेवे
सबप्रकार
केअधम#, 
औरदषु्टता,
औरलोभ, 

औरबैरभाव
सेभरगए; 

औरडाह, 
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malignity; 
whisperers,

strife, deceit
and malice. 
They are 
gossips,

deceit, 
maliciousne
ss. They are 
gossips,

औरहत्या, 
औरझगड़,े 
औरछल, 

औरईष्या#
सेभरपूर
होगए, और
चुगलखोर, 

149 Romans 5:8 

CHG 
commendeth 
to 
demonstrates ,
et al.

But God 
commendeth
his love 
toward us, in 
that, while 
we were yet 
sinners, 
Christ died 
for us.

But God 
demonstrat
es his own 
love for us 
in this: 
While we 
were still 
sinners, 
Christ died 
for us.

but God 
shows his 
love for us 
in that while
we were 
still sinners, 
Christ died 
for us.

परन्तु
परमेश्वर
हमपर
अपनेपे्रम
कीभलाई
इसरीनितसे
प्रगटकरता
हैकिकजब
हमपापी
हीथेतभी
मसीहहमारे
मिलयेमरा।

150 Romans 6:8 

CHG we be 
dead TO we 
died

Now if we be
dead with 
Christ, we 
believe that 
we shall also 
live with 
him:

Now if we 
died with 
Christ, we 
believe that 
we will also 
live with 
him.

Now if we 
have died 
with Christ, 
we believe 
that we will 
also live 
with him.

इसमिलये
यदिदहम
मसीहके
साथमर
गए, तो
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हमाराविवश्
वासयहहै
किकउसके
साथजीएँगे
भी।

151 Romans 6:11 

REM our 
Lord

Likewise 
reckon ye 
also 
yourselves to
be dead 
indeed unto 
sin, but alive 
unto God 
through 
Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

In the same 
way, count 
yourselves 
dead to sin 
but alive to 
God in 
Christ 
Jesus.

So you also 
must 
consider 
yourselves 
dead to sin 
and alive to 
God in 
Christ Jesus.

ऐसेहीतुम
भीअपने
आपको
पापके
मिलयेतो
मरा, परन्तु
परमेश्वरके
मिलयेमसीह
यीशुमें
जीविवत
समझो।

152 Romans 8:1 

REM LAST 
10 WORDS 

There is 
therefore 
now no 
condemnatio
n to them 
which are in 
Christ Jesus, 
who walk 
not after the 
flesh, but 
after the 

Therefore, 
there is now 
no 
condemnatio
n for those 
who are in 
Christ Jesus,

There is 
therefore 
now no 
condemnati
on for those 
who are in 
Christ Jesus.

अत: अब
जोमसीह
यीशुमेंहैं, 
उनपर
दण्डकी
आज्ञानहीं।
[क्योंकिकवे
शरीरके
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Spirit. अनुसार
नहींवरन्
आत्माके
अनुसार
चलतेहैं।] 
Note made 
like this 8:1

कुछप्राचीन
हस्तलेखों
मेंयहभाग
नहींमिमलता

153 Romans 9:28 

REM "in 
righteousness"

For he will 
finish the 
work, and 
cut it short 
in 
righteousnes
s: because a 
short work 
will the 
Lord make 
upon the 
earth.

For the Lord
will carry 
out his 
sentence on 
earth with 
speed and 
finality."

for the Lord 
will carry 
out his 
sentence 
upon the 
earth fully 
and without 
delay.”

क्योंकिकप्रभु
अपना
वचनपरृ्थ्यवी
परपूरा
करके,

धामिम#कतासे
शीघ्रउसे
मिसद्ध
करेगा।”

154 Romans 10:15

REM LAST 9
WORDS 

And how 
shall they 
preach, 
except they 
be sent? as it 

And how 
can anyone 
preach 
unless they 
are sent? As 

And how 
are they to 
preach 
unless they 
are sent? As 

औरयदिद
भेजेन
जाएँ, तो
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is written, 
How 
beautiful are 
the feet of 
them that 
preach the 
gospel of 
peace, and 
bring glad 
tidings of 
good things!

it is written: 
"How 
beautiful are
the feet of 
those who 
bring good 
news!"

it is written, 
“How 
beautiful are
the feet of 
those who 
preach the 
good news!”

कैसेप्रचार
करें? जैसा
मिलखाहै, 
“उनकेपाँव
क्याही
सुहावनेहैं, 
जोअच्छी
बातोंका
सुसमाचार
सुनातेहैं!” 

155 Romans 10:17

CHG "word of
God" TO 
word of Christ

So then faith 
cometh by 
hearing, and 
hearing by 
the word of 
God.

Consequentl
y, faith 
comes from 
hearing the 
message, 
and the 
message is 
heard 
through the 
word about
Christ.

So faith 
comes from 
hearing, and
hearing 
through the 
word of 
Christ. 

अत: विवश्
वाससुनने
सेऔर
सुनना
मसीहके
वचनसे
होताहै।

156 Romans 11:6 

REM "LAST 
18 WORDS 
ARE 
OMITTED"

And if by 
grace, then is
it no more of 
works: 
otherwise 
grace is no 
more grace. 
But if it be of

And if by 
grace, then 
it cannot be 
based on 
works; if it 
were, grace 
would no 
longer be 

But if it is 
by grace, it 
is no longer 
on the basis 
of works; 
otherwise 
grace would
no longer be

यदिदयह
अनुग्रहसे
हुआहै, तो
किफरकमt
सेनहीं; नहीं
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works, then 
is it no more 
grace: 
otherwise 
work is no 
more work.

grace. grace. तोअनुग्रह
किफरअनुग्रह
नहींरहा।

157 Romans 13:2 

CHG 
damnation TO
judgment et 
al.

Whosoever 
therefore 
resisteth the 
power, 
resisteth the 
ordinance of 
God: and 
they that 
resist shall 
receive to 
themselves 
damnation.

Consequentl
y, whoever 
rebels 
against the 
authority is 
rebelling 
against what
God has 
instituted, 
and those 
who do so 
will bring 
judgment 
on 
themselves.

Therefore 
whoever 
resists the 
authorities 
resists what 
God has 
appointed, 
and those 
who resist 
will incur 
judgment.

इसमिलयेजो
कोई
अधिधकार
काविवरोध
करताहै, 
वहपरमेश्
वरकी
विवधिधका
सामना
करताहै, 
औरसामना
करनेवाले
दण्डपाएँगे।

158 Romans 13:9 

REM "Thou 
shall not bear 
false witness"

For this, 
Thou shalt 
not commit 
adultery, 
Thou shalt 
not kill, Thou
shalt not 
steal, Thou 
shalt not 

The 
commandme
nts, "You 
shall not 
commit 
adultery," 
"You shall 
not murder,"
"You shall 

For the 
commandm
ents, “You 
shall not 
commit 
adultery, 
You shall 
not murder, 
You shall 

क्योंकिकयह
किक
“व्यमिभचार
नकरना, 
हत्यान
करना, चोरी
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bear false 
witness, 
Thou shalt 
not covet; 
and if there 
be any other 
commandme
nt, it is 
briefly 
comprehende
d in this 
saying, 
namely, 
Thou shalt 
love thy 
neighbour as 
thyself.
 

not steal," 
"You shall 
not covet," 
and 
whatever 
other 
command 
there may 
be, are 
summed up 
in this one 
command: 
"Love your 
neighbor as 
yourself."

not steal, 
You shall 
not covet,” 
and any 
other 
commandm
ent, are 
summed up 
in this word:
“You shall 
love your 
neighbor as 
yourself.”

नकरना, 
लालचन
करना,” और
इनको
छोड़और
कोईभी
आज्ञाहो
तोसबका
सारांशइस
बातमें
पायाजाता
है, “अपने
पड़ोसीसे
अपने
समानपे्रम
रख।”

159 Romans 14:6 

REM 15 
WORDS 

He that 
regardeth the 
day, 
regardeth it 
unto the 
Lord; and he
that 
regardeth 
not the day, 
to the Lord 
he doth not 
regard it. He

Whoever 
regards one 
day as 
special does 
so to the 
Lord. 
Whoever 
eats meat 
does so to 
the Lord, for
they give 
thanks to 

The one 
who 
observes the
day, 
observes it 
in honor of 
the Lord. 
The one 
who eats, 
eats in 
honor of the
Lord, since 

जोकिकसी
दिदनको
मानताहै, 
वहप्रभुके
मिलये
मानताहै।
जोखाता
है, वहप्रभु
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that eateth, 
eateth to the 
Lord, for he 
giveth God 
thanks; and 
he that eateth
not, to the 
Lord he 
eateth not, 
and giveth 
God thanks.

God; and 
whoever 
abstains 
does so to 
the Lord and
gives thanks
to God.

he gives 
thanks to 
God, while 
the one who
abstains, 
abstains in 
honor of the
Lord and 
gives thanks
to God.

केमिलये
खाताहै, 
क्योंकिकवह
परमेश्वर
का
धन्यवाद
करताहै, 
औरजो
नहींखाता, 
वहप्रभुके
मिलयेनहीं
खाताऔर
परमेश्वर
का
धन्यवाद
करताहै।

160 Romans 14:10

CHG "the 
judgement 
seat of Christ"
TO "God's 
judgment 
seat" et al.

But why dost
thou judge 
thy brother? 
or why dost 
thou set at 
nought thy 
brother? for 
we shall all 
stand before 
the 
judgment 
seat of 

You, then, 
why do you 
judge your 
brother or 
sister? Or 
why do you 
treat them 
with 
contempt? 
For we will 
all stand 
before 

Why do you
pass 
judgment on
your 
brother? Or 
you, why do
you despise 
your 
brother? For
we will all 
stand before
the 

तूअपने
भाईपर
क्योंदोष
लगाताहै? 

यातूकिफर
क्योंअपने
भाईको
तचु्छ
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Christ. God's 
judgment 
seat.

judgment 
seat of God;

जानताहै? 

हमसबके
सबपरमेश्
वरके
न्याय
मिसहंासनके
सामनेखड़े
होंगे।

161 Romans 14:21

REM "or is 
offended, or is
made weak"

It is good 
neither to eat 
flesh, nor to 
drink wine, 
nor any thing
whereby thy 
brother 
stumbleth, or
is offended, 
or is made 
weak.

It is better 
not to eat 
meat or 
drink wine 
or to do 
anything 
else that will
cause your 
brother or 
sister to fall.

It is good 
not to eat 
meat or 
drink wine 
or do 
anything 
that causes 
your brother
to stumble.

भलातो
यहहैकिक
तूनमांस
खाएऔर
नदाखरस
पीए, नऔर
कुछऐसा
करेजिजससे
तेराभाई
ठोकरखाए।

162 Romans 14:23

CHG damned 
TO 
condemned

And he that 
doubteth is 
damned if 
he eat, 
because he 
eateth not of 
faith: for 
whatsoever 

But whoever
has doubts 
is 
condemned 
if they eat, 
because 
their eating 
is not from 

But 
whoever has
doubts is 
condemned 
if he eats, 
because the 
eating is not
from faith. 

परन्तुजो
सन्देहकर
केखाताहै
वहदण्डके
योग्यठहर
चुका, 
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is not of faith
is sin.

faith; and 
everything 
that does not
come from 
faith is sin.

For 
whatever 
does not 
proceed 
from faith is
sin.

क्योंकिकवह
विवश्वाससे
नहींखाता; 
औरजो
कुछविवश्
वाससे
नहीं, वह
पापहै।

163 Romans 15:8 

REM Jesus

Now I say 
that Jesus 
Christ was a
minister of 
the 
circumcision
for the truth
of God, to 
confirm the 
promises 
made unto 
the fathers:
 

For I tell 
you that 
Christ has 
become a 
servant of 
the Jews on
behalf of 
God's 
truth, so 
that the 
promises 
made to the 
patriarchs 
might be 
confirmed

For I tell 
you that 
Christ 
became a 
servant to 
the 
circumcised 
to show 
God's 
truthfulness,
in order to 
confirm the 
promises 
given to the 
patriarchs,

इसमिलयेमैं
कहताहँू
किकजो
प्रनितज्ञाएँ
बापदादोंको
दीगईथीं
उन्हेंदृढ़
करनेके
मिलयेमसीह,
परमेश्वर
कीसच्चाई
काप्रमाण
देनेके
मिलये, खतना
किकएहुए
लोगोंका
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सेवकबना; 
164 Romans 15:19

REM "of 
God"

Through 
mighty signs 
and wonders,
by the 
power of the
Spirit of 
God; so that 
from 
Jerusalem, 
and round 
about unto 
Illyricum, I 
have fully 
preached the 
gospel of 
Christ.
 

by the 
power of 
signs and 
wonders, 
through the
power of 
the Spirit of
God. So 
from 
Jerusalem 
all the way 
around to 
Illyricum, I 
have fully 
proclaimed 
the gospel of
Christ.

by the 
power of 
signs and 
wonders, by
the power of
the Spirit of 
God—so 
that from 
Jerusalem 
and all the 
way around 
to Illyricum 
I have 
fulfilled the 
ministry of 
the gospel 
of Christ;

औरधिचह्नों,
औरअद्भतु
कामोंकी
सामर्थ्यय#से, 

औरपविवत्र
आत्माकी
सामर्थ्यय#से
मेरेही
द्वाराकिकए;

यहाँतक
किकमैंने
यरूशलेमसे
लेकरचारों
ओरइल्
लुरिरकुम
तकमसीह
के
सुसमाचार
कापूरापूरा
प्रचार
किकया।

165 Romans 15:29

REM "of the 

And I am 
sure that, 
when I come 

I know that 
when I come
to you, I will

I know that 
when I 

औरमैं
जानताहँू
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gospel" unto you, I 
shall come in
the fulness of
the blessing 
of the gospel
of Christ.
 

come in the 
full measure
of the 
blessing of 
Christ.

come to you
I will come 
in the 
fullness of 
the blessing 
of Christ.

किकजबमैं
तुम्हारेपास
आऊँगा, तो
मसीहकी
पूरीआशीष
केसाथ
आऊँगा।

166 Romans 16:18

CHG good 
words and fair
speeches TO 
smooth talk 
and flattery 

For they that 
are such 
serve not our 
Lord Jesus 
Christ, but 
their own 
belly; and by 
good words 
and fair 
speeches 
deceive the 
hearts of the 
simple.

For such 
people are 
not serving 
our Lord 
Christ, but 
their own 
appetites. 
By smooth 
talk and 
flattery 
they 
deceive the 
minds of 
naive 
people.

For such 
persons do 
not serve 
our Lord 
Christ, but 
their own 
appetites, 
and by 
smooth talk 
and flattery 
they deceive
the hearts of
the naive.

क्योंकिकऐसे
लोगहमारे
प्रभुमसीह
कीनहीं, 
परन्तु
अपनेपेट
कीसेवा
करतेहैं; 
औरधिचकनी
चुपड़ीबातों
सेसीधे-

सादेमनके
लोगोंको
बहकादेते
हैं।

167 Romans 16:24

REM 

The grace of 
our Lord 
Jesus Christ 

NO 
TEXTS ; 
VERSE 

---
REMOVED 
ENTIRE 

---
REMOVED
ENTIRE 
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ENTIRE 
VERSE

be with you 
all. Amen.

OMITTED 
COMPLET
ELY

VERSE VERSE

168 I Cor. 1:21 

CHG 
"foolishness 
of preaching" 
TO 
"foolishness 
of the 
message 
preached"

For after that 
in the 
wisdom of 
God the 
world by 
wisdom 
knew not 
God, it 
pleased God 
by the 
foolishness 
of preaching
to save them 
that believe.
 

For since in 
the wisdom 
of God the 
world 
through its 
wisdom did 
not know 
him, God 
was pleased 
through the 
foolishness 
of what was
preached to
save those 
who believe.

For since, in
the wisdom 
of God, the 
world did 
not know 
God through
wisdom, it 
pleased God
through the 
folly of 
what we 
preach to 
save those 
who 
believe.

क्योंकिकजब
परमेश्वरके
ज्ञानके
अनुसार
संसारने
ज्ञानसे
परमेश्वर
कोन
जाना, तो
परमेश्वर
कोयह
अच्छालगा
किकइस
प्रचारकी
मूख#ताके
द्वाराविवश्
वास
करनेवालों
कोउद्धार
दे।

169 I Cor. 1:22 

REM 

For the Jews 
require a 
sign, and the 

Jews 
demand 
signs and 

For Jews 
demand 

यहूदीतो
धिचह्न
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"require" TO 
"request", ask 
(Jews require 
a sign)

Greeks seek 
after wisdom:

Greeks look 
for wisdom,

signs and 
Greeks seek
wisdom,

चाहतेहैं, 
औरयूनानी
ज्ञानकी
खोजमेंहैं, 

170 I Cor. 5:4 

REM "Christ"
(TWICE)

In the name 
of our Lord 
Jesus Christ,
when ye are 
gathered 
together, and 
my spirit, 
with the 
power of our
Lord Jesus 
Christ,

So when 
you are 
assembled 
and I am 
with you in 
spirit, and 
the power of
our Lord 
Jesus is 
present, 

When you 
are 
assembled 
in the name 
of the Lord 
Jesus and 
my spirit is 
present, 
with the 
power of 
our Lord 
Jesus,

किकजब
तमुऔर
मेरीआत्मा,
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुकी
सामर्थ्यय#के
साथइकटे्ठ
हो, तोऐसा
मनुष्य
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुके
नामसे

171 I Cor. 5:7 

REM "for us" 
(Christ 
sacrificed)

Purge out 
therefore the 
old leaven, 
that ye may 
be a new 
lump, as ye 
are 
unleavened. 
For even 
Christ our 
passover is 

Get rid of 
the old 
yeast, so 
that you 
may be a 
new 
unleavened 
batch--as 
you really 
are. For 
Christ, our 

Cleanse out 
the old 
leaven that 
you may be 
a new lump,
as you 
really are 
unleavened. 
For Christ, 
our 
Passover 

पुराना
खमीर
निनकालकर
अपनेआप
कोशुद्ध
करोकिक
नयागँूधा
हुआआटा
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sacrificed 
for us:

Passover 
lamb, has 
been 
sacrificed.

lamb, has 
been 
sacrificed.

बनजाओ; 

ताकिकतुम
अखमीरी
हो।क्योंकिक
हमाराभी
फसह, जो
मसीहहै, 
बमिलदान
हुआहै।

172 I Cor. 6:9 

CHG 
effeminate TO
male 
prostitutes et 
al.

Know ye not 
that the 
unrighteous 
shall not 
inherit the 
kingdom of 
God? Be not 
deceived: 
neither 
fornicators, 
nor idolaters, 
nor 
adulterers, 
nor 
effeminate, 
nor abusers 
of themselves
with 
mankind,
 

Or do you 
not know 
that 
wrongdoers 
will not 
inherit the 
kingdom of 
God? Do not
be deceived:
Neither the 
sexually 
immoral nor
idolaters nor
adulterers 
nor men 
who have 
sex with 
men

Or do you 
not know 
that the 
unrighteous 
will not 
inherit the 
kingdom of 
God? Do 
not be 
deceived: 
neither the 
sexually 
immoral, 
nor 
idolaters, 
nor 
adulterers, 
nor men 
who 
practice 
homosexual
ity,

क्यातुम
नहींजानते
किकअन्यायी
लोगपरमेश्
वरके
राज्यके
वारिरसन
होंगे? धोखा
नखाओ; न
वेश्यागामी, 
न
मूनित#पूजक, 

न
परस्त्रीगामी,
नलुच्चे, न
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पुरुषगामी, 
173 I Cor. 6:20 

REM "and in 
your spirit, 
which are 
God's"

For ye are 
bought with a
price: 
therefore 
glorify God 
in your body,
and in your 
spirit, which
are God's.

you were 
bought at a 
price. 
Therefore 
honor God 
with your 
bodies. 

for you 
were bought
with a price.
So glorify 
God in your 
body.

क्योंकिकदाम
देकरमोल
मिलयेगए
हो, इसमिलये
अपनीदेह
केद्वारा
परमेश्वर
कीमदिहमा
करो।

174 I Cor. 7:5 

REM 
"fasting" (with
prayer) 

Defraud ye 
not one the 
other, except 
it be with 
consent for a 
time, that ye 
may give 
yourselves to
fasting and 
prayer; and 
come 
together 
again, that 
Satan tempt 
you not for 
your 
incontinency.

Do not 
deprive each
other except 
perhaps by 
mutual 
consent and 
for a time, 
so that you 
may devote 
yourselves 
to prayer. 
Then come 
together 
again so that
Satan will 
not tempt 
you because 
of your lack 
of self-
control.

Do not 
deprive one 
another, 
except 
perhaps by 
agreement 
for a limited
time, that 
you may 
devote 
yourselves 
to prayer; 
but then 
come 
together 
again, so 
that Satan 
may not 
tempt you 
because of 

तमुएक
दसूरेसे
अलगन
रहो; परन्तु
केवलकुछ
समयतक
आपसकी
सम्मनितसे
किकप्राथ#ना
केमिलये
अवकाश
मिमले, और
किफरएक
साथरहो; 
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your lack of 
self-control.

ऐसानहो
किकतुम्हारे
असंयमके
कारण
शैतानतमु्हें
परखे।

175 I Cor. 7:39 

REM "by the 
law" (The 
wife is bound)

The wife is 
bound by 
the law as 
long as her 
husband 
liveth; but if 
her husband 
be dead, she 
is at liberty to
be married to
whom she 
will; only in 
the Lord.
 

A woman is 
bound to 
her husband 
as long as he
lives. But if 
her husband 
dies, she is 
free to 
marry 
anyone she 
wishes, but 
he must 
belong to 
the Lord.

A wife is 
bound to her
husband as 
long as he 
lives. But if 
her husband
dies, she is 
free to be 
married to 
whom she 
wishes, only
in the Lord.

जबतक
किकसीस्त्री
कापनित
जीविवत
रहताहै, तब
तकवह
उससेबन्धी
हुईहै; 
परन्तुयदिद
उसकापनित
मरजाएतो
जिजससे
चाहेविववाह
करसकती
है, परन्तु
केवलप्रभु
में।

176 I Cor. 9:1 Am I not an Am I not Am I not क्यामैं
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REM "Christ"
apostle? am I
not free? 
have I not 
seen Jesus 
Christ our 
Lord? are 
not ye my 
work in the 
Lord?

free? Am I 
not an 
apostle? 
Have I not 
seen Jesus 
our Lord? 
Are you not 
the result of 
my work in 
the Lord?

free? Am I 
not an 
apostle? 
Have I not 
seen Jesus 
our Lord? 
Are not you 
my 
workmanshi
p in the 
Lord?

स्वतंत्र
नहीं? क्या
मैंपे्ररिरत
नहीं? क्या
मैंनेयीशु
कोजो
हमाराप्रभु
है, नहीं
देखा? क्या
तमुप्रभुमें
मेरेबनाए
हुएनहीं? 

177 I Cor. 9:27 

CHG "I keep 
my body" TO 
"I beat my 
body" et al.

But I keep 
under my 
body, and 
bring it into 
subjection: 
lest that by 
any means, 
when I have 
preached to 
others, I 
myself 
should be a 
castaway.
 

No, I strike 
a blow to 
my body 
and make it
my slave so 
that after I 
have 
preached to 
others, I 
myself will 
not be 
disqualified 
for the prize.

But I 
discipline 
my body 
and keep it 
under 
control, lest 
after 
preaching to
others I 
myself 
should be 
disqualified.

परन्तुमैं
अपनीदेह
कोमारता
कूटताऔर
वशमें
लाताहँू, 
ऐसानहो
किकऔरों
कोप्रचार
करकेमैं
आपही
किकसीरीनित
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सेनिनकम्मा
ठहरँू।

178 I Cor. 9:27 

CHG 
"castaway" 
TO 
"disqualified" 
et al.

But I keep 
under my 
body, and 
bring it into 
subjection: 
lest that by 
any means, 
when I have 
preached to 
others, I 
myself 
should be a 
castaway.
 

No, I strike 
a blow to 
my body 
and make it 
my slave so 
that after I 
have 
preached to 
others, I 
myself will 
not be 
disqualified
for the 
prize.

But I 
discipline 
my body 
and keep it 
under 
control, lest 
after 
preaching to
others I 
myself 
should be 
disqualified.

परन्तुमैं
अपनीदेह
कोमारता
कूटताऔर
वशमें
लाताहँू, 
ऐसानहो
किकऔरों
कोप्रचार
करकेमैं
आपही
किकसीरीनित
सेनिनकम्मा
ठहरँू।

179 I Cor. 10:28 

REM LAST 
10 WORDS 
("the earth is 
the Lord's...")

But if any 
man say unto
you, This is 
offered in 
sacrifice unto
idols, eat not 
for his sake 
that shewed 
it, and for 
conscience 
sake: for the 

But if 
someone 
says to you, 
"This has 
been offered
in sacrifice,"
then do not 
eat it, both 
for the sake 
of the one 
who told 

But if 
someone 
says to you, 
“This has 
been offered
in 
sacrifice,” 
then do not 
eat it, for 
the sake of 
the one who

परन्तुयदिद
कोईतुमसे
कहे, “यह
तोमनूित#को
बमिलकीहुई
वस्तुहै,” तो
उसी
बतानेवाले
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earth is the 
Lord's, and 
the fulness 
thereof:
 

you and for 
the sake of 
conscience.

informed 
you, and for
the sake of 
conscience
—

केकारण
औरविववेक
केकारणन
खाओ।—

180 I Cor. 11:11 

REM "in the 
Lord" 

Nevertheless 
neither is the 
man without 
the woman, 
neither the 
woman 
without the 
man, in the 
Lord.

Nevertheless
, in the Lord
woman is 
not 
independent 
of man, nor 
is man 
independent 
of woman.

Nevertheles
s, in the 
Lord 
woman is 
not 
independent
of man nor 
man of 
woman;

तौभीप्रभु
मेंनतो
स्त्रीबिबना
पुरुष, और
नपुरुष
बिबनास्त्री
केहै।

181 I Cor. 11:24 

REM "take eat
. . . broken..." 
(Lord's 
Supper)

And when he
had given 
thanks, he 
brake it, and 
said, Take, 
eat: this is 
my body, 
which is 
broken for 
you: this do 
in 
remembrance
of me.
 

and when he
had given 
thanks, he 
broke it and 
said, "This 
is my body, 
which is for
you; do this 
in 
remembranc
e of me."

and when he
had given 
thanks, he 
broke it, and
said, “This 
is my body 
which is for 
you. Do this
in 
remembranc
e of me.”

और
धन्यवाद
करकेतोड़ी
औरकहा, 
“यहमेरी
देहहै, जो
तुम्हारेमिलये
है: मेरे
स्मरणके
मिलयेयही
किकया
करो।”
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182 I Cor. 11:29 

CHG 
damnation TO
judgment 
(Lord s 
Supper)

For he that 
eateth and 
drinketh 
unworthily, 
eateth and 
drinketh 
damnation 
to himself, 
not 
discerning 
the Lord's 
body.

For those 
who eat and 
drink 
without 
discerning 
the body of 
Christ eat 
and drink 
judgment 
on 
themselves. 

For anyone 
who eats 
and drinks 
without 
discerning 
the body 
eats and 
drinks 
judgment on
himself.

क्योंकिकजो
खाते-पीते
समयप्रभु
कीदेहको
नपदिहचाने, 

वहइस
खानेऔर
पीनेसे
अपनेऊपर
दण्डलाता
है।

183 I Cor. 11:29 

REM 
"unworthily"

For he that 
eateth and 
drinketh 
unworthily, 
eateth and 
drinketh 
damnation to 
himself, not 
discerning 
the Lord's 
body. 

For those 
who eat and 
drink 
without 
discerning 
the body of 
Christ eat 
and drink 
judgment on
themselves. 

For anyone 
who eats 
and drinks 
without 
discerning 
the body 
eats and 
drinks 
judgment on
himself.

क्योंकिकजो
खाते-पीते
समयप्रभु
कीदेहको
नपदिहचाने, 

वहइस
खानेऔर
पीनेसे
अपनेऊपर
दण्डलाता
है।

184 I Cor. 14:33 

CHG "author 

For God is 
not the 
author of 

For God is 
not a God 
of disorder 

For God is 
not a God of

क्योंकिक
परमेश्वर
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of confusion" 
TO "a God of 
disorder" et al.

confusion, 
but of peace, 
as in all 
churches of 
the saints.
 

but of 
peace--as in 
all the 
congregatio
ns of the 
Lord's 
people.

confusion 
but of 
peace. As in
all the 
churches of 
the saints,

गड़बड़ीका
नहीं, परन्तु
शाजिन्तका
परमेश्वर
है।
जसैापविवत्र
लोगोंकी
सब
कलीमिसयाओं
मेंहै।

185 I Cor. 15:47 

CHG Lord 
from heaven 
TO man from 
heaven 

The first man
is of the 
earth, earthy: 
the second 
man is the 
Lord from 
heaven.

The first 
man was of 
the dust of 
the earth; 
the second 
man is of 
heaven.

The first 
man was 
from the 
earth, a man
of dust; the 
second man 
is from 
heaven.

प्रथम
मनुष्य
धरतीसे
अथा#त्मिमट्टी
काथा; 
दसूरा
मनुष्य
स्वगrयहै।

186 I Cor. 15:55 

CHG "grave" 
TO "Hades", 
death

O death, 
where is thy 
sting? O 
grave, where
is thy 
victory?

"Where, O 
death, is 
your 
victory? 
Where, O 
death, is 
your 

“O death, 
where is 
your 
victory? O 
death, 
where is 
your sting?”

हेमतृ्यु, तेरी
जयकहाँ
रही?
हेमतृ्यु, तेरा
डकंकहाँ
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sting?" रहा?”

187 I Cor. 16:22 

REM "Jesus 
Christ"

If any man 
love not the 
Lord Jesus 
Christ, let 
him be 
Anathema 
Maranatha.
 

If anyone 
does not 
love the 
Lord, let 
that person 
be cursed! 
Come, Lord!

If anyone 
has no love 
for the Lord,
let him be 
accursed. 
Our Lord, 
come!

यदिदकोई
प्रभुसेपे्रम
नरखेतो
वहशाविपत
हो।हेहमारे
प्रभु, आ! 

188 I Cor. 16:23 

REM "Christ"

The grace of 
our Lord 
Jesus Christ 
be with you.
 

The grace 
of the Lord 
Jesus be 
with you.

The grace of
the Lord 
Jesus be 
with you.

प्रभुयीशु
काअनुग्रह
तमुपर
होतारहे।

189 2 Cor. 2:10 

CHG "person 
of Christ" TO 
"presence of 
Christ"

To whom ye 
forgive any 
thing, I 
forgive also: 
for if I 
forgave any 
thing, to 
whom I 
forgave it, for
your sakes 
forgave I it in
the person 
of Christ;
 

Anyone you 
forgive, I 
also forgive.
And what I 
have 
forgiven--if 
there was 
anything to 
forgive--I 
have 
forgiven in 
the sight of 
Christ for 
your sake,

Anyone 
whom you 
forgive, I 
also forgive.
Indeed, 
what I have 
forgiven, if I
have 
forgiven 
anything, 
has been for
your sake in
the presence
of Christ,

जिजसकातमु
कुछक्षमा
करतेहो
उसेमैंभी
क्षमाकरता
हँू, क्योंकिक
मैंनेभी
जोकुछ
क्षमाकिकया
है, यदिद
किकयाहो, तो
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तुम्हारे
कारण
मसीहकी
जगहमें
होकरक्षमा
किकयाहै

190 2 Cor. 2:17 

CHG 
"corrupt" TO 
"peddle", sell 
(word of God)

For we are 
not as many, 
which 
corrupt the 
word of 
God: but as 
of sincerity, 
but as of 
God, in the 
sight of God 
speak we in 
Christ.
 

Unlike so 
many, we do
not peddle 
the word of 
God for 
profit. On 
the contrary,
in Christ we 
speak before
God with 
sincerity, as 
those sent 
from God.

For we are 
not, like so 
many, 
peddlers of 
God's word, 
but as men 
of sincerity, 
as 
commission
ed by God, 
in the sight 
of God we 
speak in 
Christ.

क्योंकिकहम
उनबहुतों
केसमान
नहींजो
परमेश्वरके
वचनमें
मिमलावट
करतेहैं; 
परन्तुमन
कीसच्चाई
सेऔर
परमेश्वर
कीओरसे
परमेश्वर
को
उपजिस्थत
जानकर
मसीहमें
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बोलतेहैं।
191 2 Cor.4:6 

REM "Jesus" 

For God, 
who 
commanded 
the light to 
shine out of 
darkness, 
hath shined 
in our hearts, 
to give the 
light of the 
knowledge of
the glory of 
God in the 
face of Jesus
Christ.

For God, 
who said, 
"Let light 
shine out of 
darkness," 
made his 
light shine 
in our hearts
to give us 
the light of 
the 
knowledge 
of God's 
glory 
displayed in 
the face of 
Christ.

For God, 
who said, 
“Let light 
shine out of 
darkness,” 
has shone in
our hearts to
give the 
light of the 
knowledge 
of the glory 
of God in 
the face of 
Jesus Christ.

इसमिलयेकिक
परमेश्वरही
है, जिजसने
कहा, 
“अन्धकार
मेंसे
ज्योनित
चमके,” और
वहीहमारे
हृदयोंमें
चमकाकिक
परमेश्वर
कीमदिहमा
कीपदिहचान
कीज्योनित
यीशुमसीह
केचेहरेसे
प्रकाशमान
हो।

192 2 Cor. 4:10 

REM "the 
Lord" 

Always 
bearing about
in the body 
the dying of 
the Lord 

We always 
carry around
in our body 
the death of
Jesus, so 

always 
carrying in 
the body the
death of 
Jesus, so 

हमयीशु
कीमतृ्यु
कोअपनी
देहमेंहर
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Jesus, that 
the life also 
of Jesus 
might be 
made 
manifest in 
our body.

that the life 
of Jesus may
also be 
revealed in 
our body.

that the life 
of Jesus 
may also be 
manifested 
in our 
bodies.

समयमिलये
किफरतेहैं
किकयीशु
काजीवन
भीहमारी
देहमेंप्रगट
हो।

193 2 Cor. 5:17 

CHG 
"creature" TO 
"creation"

Therefore if 
any man be 
in Christ, he 
is a new 
creature: old
things are 
passed away;
behold, all 
things are 
become new.
 

Therefore, if
anyone is in 
Christ, the 
new 
creation has
come: The 
old has 
gone, the 
new is here!

Therefore, if
anyone is in 
Christ, he is 
a new 
creation. 
The old has 
passed 
away; 
behold, the 
new has 
come.

इसमिलये
यदिदकोई
मसीहमेंहै
तोवहनई
सजृिष्टहै: 
पुरानीबातें
बीतगईहैं;
देखो, सब
बातेंनईहो
गईहैं।

194 2 Cor. 5:18 

REM "Jesus" 

And all 
things are of 
God, who 
hath 
reconciled 
us to himself
by Jesus 
Christ, and 
hath given to 
us the 

All this is 
from God, 
who 
reconciled 
us to 
himself 
through 
Christ and 
gave us the 
ministry of 

All this is 
from God, 
who through
Christ 
reconciled 
us to 
himself and 
gave us the 
ministry of 
reconciliatio

येसबबातें
परमेश्वर
कीओरसे
हैं, जिजसने
मसीहके
द्वाराअपने
साथहमारा
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ministry of 
reconciliation
;

reconciliatio
n:

n; मेलमिमलाप
करमिलया, 
और
मेलमिमलाप
कीसेवा
हमेंसौंपदी
है।

195 2 Cor.10:5 

CHG "Casting
down 
imaginations" 
TO "We 
demolish 
arguments" et 
al.

Casting 
down 
imaginations
, and every 
high thing 
that exalteth 
itself against 
the 
knowledge of
God, and 
bringing into 
captivity 
every thought
to the 
obedience of 
Christ;

We 
demolish 
arguments 
and every 
pretension 
that sets 
itself up 
against the 
knowledge 
of God, and 
we take 
captive 
every 
thought to 
make it 
obedient to 
Christ.

We destroy 
arguments 
and every 
lofty 
opinion 
raised 
against the 
knowledge 
of God, and 
take every 
thought 
captive to 
obey Christ,

इसमिलयेहम
कल्पनाओं
काऔरहर
एकऊँची
बातका, जो
परमेश्वर
कीपदिहचान
केविवरोध
मेंउठतीहै,
खण्डन
करतेहैं; 
औरहर
एकभावना
कोकैद
करके
मसीहका
आज्ञाकारी
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बनादेतेहैं,
196 2 Cor.11:6 

CHG rude in 
speech TO 
untrained in 
speech

But though I 
be rude in 
speech, yet 
not in 
knowledge; 
but we have 
been 
throughly 
made 
manifest 
among you in
all things.
 

I may 
indeed be 
untrained 
as a 
speaker, but
I do have 
knowledge. 
We have 
made this 
perfectly 
clear to you 
in every 
way.

Even if I am
unskilled in 
speaking, I 
am not so in
knowledge; 
indeed, in 
every way 
we have 
made this 
plain to you 
in all things.

यदिदमैंवक्
तव्यमें
अनाड़ीहँू, 
तौभीज्ञान
मेंनहीं।
हमने
इसकोहर
बातमेंसब
प्रकारसे
तुम्हारेमिलये
प्रगटकिकया
है।

197 2 Cor.11:31 

REM "Christ"

The God and 
Father of our
Lord Jesus 
Christ, 
which is 
blessed for 
evermore, 
knoweth that 
I lie not.

The God 
and Father 
of the Lord 
Jesus, who 
is to be 
praised 
forever, 
knows that I
am not 
lying.

The God 
and Father 
of the Lord 
Jesus, he 
who is 
blessed 
forever, 
knows that I
am not 
lying.

प्रभुयीशु
कापरमेश्
वरऔर
विपताजो
सदाधन्य
है, जानताहै
किकमैंझूठ
नहीं
बोलता।

198 Gal. 2:20 I am 
crucified 

I have been 
crucified 

I have been 
crucified 

मैंमसीहके
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REM 
"nevertheless 
I LBe"

with Christ: 
nevertheless 
I live; yet not
I, but Christ 
liveth in me: 
and the life 
which I now 
live in the 
flesh I live by
the faith of 
the Son of 
God, who 
loved me, 
and gave 
himself for 
me.
 

with Christ 
and I no 
longer live, 
but Christ 
lives in me. 
The life I 
now live in 
the body, I 
live by faith 
in the Son of
God, who 
loved me 
and gave 
himself for 
me.

with Christ. 
It is no 
longer I 
who live, 
but Christ 
who lives in
me. And the
life I now 
live in the 
flesh I live 
by faith in 
the Son of 
God, who 
loved me 
and gave 
himself for 
me.

साथकू्रस
परचढ़ाया
गयाहँू, अब
मैंजीविवत
नरहा, पर
मसीहमुझ
मेंजीविवत
है; औरमैं
शरीरमें
अबजो
जीविवतहँू
तोकेवल
उसविवश्वास
सेजीविवत
हँूजो
परमेश्वरके
पतु्रपरहै, 
जिजसने
मुझसेपे्रम
किकयाऔर
मेरेमिलये
अपनेआप
कोदे
दिदया।
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199 Gal. 3:1 

REM that ye 
should not 
obey the truth

O foolish 
Galatians, 
who hath 
bewitched 
you, that ye 
should not 
obey the 
truth, before 
whose eyes 
Jesus Christ 
hath been 
evidently set 
forth, 
crucified 
among you?

You foolish 
Galatians! 
Who has 
bewitched 
you? Before 
your very 
eyes Jesus 
Christ was 
clearly 
portrayed as 
crucified.

O foolish 
Galatians! 
Who has 
bewitched 
you? It was 
before your 
eyes that 
Jesus Christ 
was publicly
portrayed as
crucified.

हेनिनबु#विद्ध
गलानितयो, 
किकसनेतुम्हें
मोहमिलया
है? तुम्हारी
तोमानो
आँखोंके
सामनेयीशु
मसीहकू्रस
परदिदखाया
गया! 

200 Gal.3:17 

REM "in 
Christ" 
(confirmed...o
f God in 
Christ)

And this I 
say, that the 
covenant, 
that was 
confirmed 
before of 
God in 
Christ, the 
law, which 
was four 
hundred and 
thirty years 
after, cannot 
disannul, that
it should 
make the 
promise of 
none effect.
 

What I mean
is this: The 
law, 
introduced 
430 years 
later, does 
not set aside
the covenant
previously 
established 
by God and 
thus do 
away with 
the promise.

This is what
I mean: the 
law, which 
came 430 
years 
afterward, 
does not 
annul a 
covenant 
previously 
ratified by 
God, so as 
to make the 
promise 
void.

परमैंयह
कहताहँू: 
जोवाचा
परमेश्वरने
पहलेसे
पक्कीकी
थी, उसको
व्यवस्था
चारसौ
तीसवष#के
बादआकर
नहींटाल
सकतीकिक
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प्रनितज्ञा
व्यथ#ठहरे।

201 Gal. 4:7 

REM 
"through 
Christ" (heir 
of God 
through 
Christ)

Wherefore 
thou art no 
more a 
servant, but a
son; and if a 
son, then an 
heir of God 
through 
Christ.
 

So you are 
no longer a 
slave, but 
God's child; 
and since 
you are his 
child, God 
has made 
you also an 
heir.

So you are 
no longer a 
slave, but a 
son, and if a
son, then an 
heir through
God.

इसमिलयेतू
अबदास
नहीं, परन्तु
पतु्रहै; और
जबपुत्र
हुआ, तो
परमेश्वरके
द्वारा
वारिरसभी
हुआ।

202 Gal. 5:4 

CHG "no 
effect" TO 
"estranged 
from", 
alienated 

Christ is 
become of no
effect unto 
you, 
whosoever of
you are 
justified by 
the law; ye 
are fallen 
from grace.

You who are
trying to be 
justified by 
the law have
been 
alienated 
from 
Christ; you 
have fallen 
away from 
grace.

You are 
severed 
from Christ,
you who 
would be 
justified by 
the law; you
have fallen 
away from 
grace.

तमुजो
व्यवस्थाके
द्वाराधमr
ठहरना
चाहतेहो, 
मसीहसे
अलगऔर
अनुग्रहसे
धिगरगए
हो।

203 Gal. 6:15 For in 
Christ Jesus 

Neither 
circumcision

For neither 
circumcisio

15 क्योंकिक
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REM "For in 
Christ Jesus"

neither 
circumcision 
availeth any 
thing, nor 
uncircumcisi
on, but a new
creature.
 

nor 
uncircumcisi
on means 
anything; 
what counts 
is the new 
creation.

n counts for 
anything, 
nor 
uncircumcis
ion, but a 
new 
creation.

नखतना
औरन
खतनारदिहत
कुछहै, 
परन्तुनई
सजृिष्ट।

204 Gal. 6:17 

REM "the 
Lord" 

From 
henceforth let
no man 
trouble me: 
for I bear in 
my body the 
marks of the
Lord Jesus.

From now 
on, let no 
one cause 
me trouble, 
for I bear on
my body the
marks of 
Jesus.

From now 
on let no 
one cause 
me trouble, 
for I bear on
my body the
marks of 
Jesus.

आगेको
कोईमुझे
द:ुखनदे, 

क्योंकिकमैं
यीशुके
दागोंको
अपनीदेह
मेंमिलये
किफरताहँू।

205 Ephesians 1:6 

REM 
"accepted in 
the beloved"

To the praise 
of the glory 
of his grace, 
wherein he 
hath made us 
accepted in 
the beloved.
 

to the praise 
of his 
glorious 
grace, which
he has freely
given us in 
the One he 
loves.

to the praise
of his 
glorious 
grace, with 
which he 
has blessed 
us in the 
Beloved.

किकउसके
उसअनुग्रह
कीमदिहमा
कीस्तनुित
हो, जिजसे
उसनेहमें
उसविप्रयमें
सेंतमेंत
दिदया।
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206 Ephesians 3:9 

REM "by 
Jesus Christ" 
(who created 
all things by)

And to make 
all men see 
what is the 
fellowship of
the mystery, 
which from 
the beginning
of the world 
hath been hid
in God, who 
created all 
things by 
Jesus 
Christ:
 

and to make 
plain to 
everyone the
administrati
on of this 
mystery, 
which for 
ages past 
was kept 
hidden in 
God, who 
created all 
things.

and to bring 
to light for 
everyone 
what is the 
plan of the 
mystery 
hidden for 
ages in God 
who created
all things,

औरसब
परयह
बात
प्रकामिशत
करँूकिक
उसभेदका
प्रबन्धक्या
है, जोसब
केसजृनहार
परमेश्वरमें
आदिदसे
गुप्तथा।

207 Ephesians 
3:14 

REM "of our 
Lord Jesus 
Christ"

For this 
cause I bow 
my knees 
unto the 
Father of 
our Lord 
Jesus Christ,
 

For this 
reason I 
kneel 
before the 
Father,

For this 
reason I 
bow my 
knees before
the Father,

मैंइसी
कारणउस
विपताके
सामने
घुटनेटेकता
हँू, 

208 Ephesians 5:9 

CHG fruit of 
the Spirit TO 
fruit of the 
light

(For the 
fruit of the 
Spirit is in 
all goodness 
and 
righteousness
and truth;)
 

(for the 
fruit of the 
light 
consists in 
all 
goodness, 
righteousnes
s and truth)

(for the fruit
of light is 
found in all 
that is good 
and right 
and true),

(क्योंकिक
ज्योनितका
फलसब
प्रकारकी
भलाई, और
धामिम#कता, 
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औरसत्य
है),

209 Ephesians 
5:30 

REM "of his 
flesh, and of 
his bones"

For we are 
members of 
his body, of 
his flesh, 
and of his 
bones.
 

for we are 
members of 
his body.

because we 
are 
members of 
his body.

इसमिलयेकिक
हमउसकी
देहकेअंग
हैं।

210 Philippians 
2:6 

CHG "thought
it not robbery 
to be equal 
with God TO 
did not 
consider 
equality with 
God 
something to 
be grasped et 
al.

Who, being 
in the form of
God, 
thought it 
not robbery 
to be equal 
with God:
 

Who, being 
in very 
nature God, 
did not 
consider 
equality 
with God 
something 
to be used 
to his own 
advantage;

who, though
he was in 
the form of 
God, did not
count 
equality 
with God a 
thing to be 
grasped,

जिजसने
परमेश्वरके
स्वरूपमें
होकरभी
परमेश्वरके
तुल्यहोने
कोअपने
वशमें
रखनेकी
वस्तुन
समझा।

211 Philippians 
2:7 

CHG "made" 
TO "emptied"

But made 
himself of no
reputation, 
and took 
upon him the 
form of a 
servant, and 

rather, he 
made 
himself 
nothing by 
taking the 
very nature 
of a servant, 

but emptied 
himself, by 
taking the 
form of a 
servant, 
being born 
in the 

वरन्अपने
आपको
ऐसाशून्य
करदिदया,
औरदास
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was made in 
the likeness 
of men:

being made
in human 
likeness.

likeness of 
men.

कास्वरूप
धारण
किकया,
औरमनुष्य
कीसमानता
मेंहोगया।
 

212 Philippians 
3:8 

CHG dung 
TO rubbish , 
trash

Yea 
doubtless, 
and I count 
all things but 
loss for the 
excellency of
the 
knowledge of
Christ Jesus 
my Lord: for 
whom I have 
suffered the 
loss of all 
things, and 
do count 
them but 
dung, that I 
may win 
Christ,
 

What is 
more, I 
consider 
everything a
loss because
of the 
surpassing 
worth of 
knowing 
Christ Jesus 
my Lord, for
whose sake I
have lost all 
things. I 
consider 
them 
garbage, 
that I may 
gain Christ

Indeed, I 
count 
everything 
as loss 
because of 
the 
surpassing 
worth of 
knowing 
Christ Jesus 
my Lord. 
For his sake 
I have 
suffered the 
loss of all 
things and 
count them 
as rubbish, 
in order that
I may gain 
Christ

वरन्मैं
अपनेप्रभु
मसीहयीशु
कीपदिहचान
की
उत्तमताके
कारणसब
बातोंको
हानिन
समझताहँू।
जिजसके
कारणमैंने
सबवस्तुओं
कीहानिन
उठाई, और
उन्हेंकूड़ा
समझताहँू, 
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जिजससेमैं
मसीहको
प्राप्तकरँू

213 Philippians 
3:16 

REM LAST 
13 WORDS

Nevertheless,
whereto we 
have already 
attained, let 
us walk by 
the same 
rule, let us 
mind the 
same thing.

Only let us 
live up to 
what we 
have already
attained 

Only let us 
hold true to 
what we 
have 
attained. 

इसमिलये
जहाँतक
हमपहँुचे
हैं, उसीके
अनुसार
चलें।

214 Philippians 
4:13 

CHG through 
Christ TO 
through him

I can do all 
things 
through 
Christ which
strengtheneth
me.

I can do all 
this through
him who 
gives me 
strength.

I can do all 
things 
through him
who 
strengthens 
me.

जोमझुे
सामर्थ्यय#
देताहै
उसमेंमैं
सबकुछ
करसकता
हँू।

215 Colossians 1:2

REM "and the
Lord Jesus 
Christ"

To the saints 
and faithful 
brethren in 
Christ which 
are at 
Colosse: 
Grace be 
unto you, and
peace, from 
God our 

To God's 
holy people 
in Colossae, 
the faithful 
brothers and
sisters in 
Christ: 
Grace and 
peace to you
from God 

To the saints
and faithful 
brothers in 
Christ at 
Colossae: 
Grace to 
you and 
peace from 
God our 
Father.

मसीहमें
उनपविवत्र
औरविवश्
वासी
भाइयोंके
नामजो
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Father and 
the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

our Father. कुलुस्सेमें
रहतेहैं:
हमारेविपता
परमेश्वरकी
ओरसे
तुम्हें
अनुग्रहऔर
शाजिन्तप्राप्त
होतीरहे।

216 Colossians 
1:14 

REM 
"through His 
blood" 
(redemption 
through...) 

In whom we 
have 
redemption 
through his 
blood, even 
the 
forgiveness 
of sins:

in whom we
have 
redemption
, the 
forgiveness 
of sins.

in whom we
have 
redemption, 
the 
forgiveness 
of sins.

जिजसमें
हमें
छुटकारा
अथा#त्पापों
कीक्षमा
प्राप्तहोती
है।

217 Colossians 
1:28 

REM "Jesus" 

Whom we 
preach, 
warning 
every man, 
and teaching 
every man in 
all wisdom; 
that we may 
present every
man perfect 

He is the 
one we 
proclaim, 
admonishing
and teaching
everyone 
with all 
wisdom, so 
that we may 
present 

Him we 
proclaim, 
warning 
everyone 
and teaching
everyone 
with all 
wisdom, 
that we may
present 

जिजसका
प्रचारकरके
हमहरएक
मनुष्यको
चेतावनी
देतेहैंऔर
सारेज्ञान
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in Christ 
Jesus:

everyone 
fully 
mature in 
Christ.

everyone 
mature in 
Christ.

सेहरएक
मनुष्यको
मिसखातेहैं, 
किकहमहर
एकव्यजिक्त
कोमसीह
मेंमिसद्ध
करके
उपजिस्थत
करें।

218 Colossians 3:6

REM "on the 
children of 
disobedience"

For which 
things' sake 
the wrath of 
God cometh 
on the 
children of 
disobedience
:
 

Because of 
these, the 
wrath of 
God is 
coming.

On account 
of these the 
wrath of 
God is 
coming.

इनहीके
कारण
परमेश्वर
काप्रकोप
आज्ञान
माननेवालों
परपड़ता
है।

219 1 Thess. 1:1 

REM LAST 9
WORDS 
(from God our
father...) 

Paul, and 
Silvanus, and
Timotheus, 
unto the 
church of the 
Thessalonian
s which is in 
God the 

Paul, Silas 
and 
Timothy, To 
the church 
of the 
Thessalonia
ns in God 
the Father 

Paul, 
Silvanus, 
and 
Timothy, To
the church 
of the 
Thessalonia
ns in God 

पौलसुऔर
मिसलवानुस
और
तीमुधिथयुस
कीओरसे
धिथस्सलुनी
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Father and in 
the Lord 
Jesus Christ: 
Grace be 
unto you, 
and peace, 
from God 
our Father, 
and the 
Lord Jesus 
Christ.

and the Lord
Jesus Christ:
Grace and 
peace to 
you.

the Father 
and the 
Lord Jesus 
Christ: 
Grace to 
you and 
peace.

किकयोंकी
कलीमिसया
केनाम, जो
परमेश्वर
विपताऔर
प्रभुयीशु
मसीहमेंहै
:

अनुग्रहऔर
शाजिन्ततुम्हें
मिमलतीरहे।

220 1 Thess. 2:19 

REM "Christ"

For ye 
remember, 
brethren, our 
labour and 
travail: for 
labouring 
night and 
day, because 
we would not
be chargeable
unto any of 
you, we 
preached 
unto you the 
gospel of 
God.

Surely you 
remember, 
brothers and
sisters, our 
toil and 
hardship; we
worked 
night and 
day in order 
not to be a 
burden to 
anyone 
while we 
preached the
gospel of 
God to you.

For what is 
our hope or 
joy or 
crown of 
boasting 
before our 
Lord Jesus 
at his 
coming? Is 
it not you?

भलाहमारी
आशाया
आनन्दया
बड़ाईका
मुकुटक्या
है? क्या
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुके
सम्मुख
उसकेआने
केसमय
तमुहीन
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होगे? 

221 1 Thess. 3:11 

REM "Christ"

Now God 
himself and 
our Father, 
and our 
Lord Jesus 
Christ, direct
our way unto 
you.
 

Now may 
our God and
Father 
himself and 
our Lord 
Jesus clear 
the way for 
us to come 
to you.

Now may 
our God and
Father 
himself, and
our Lord 
Jesus, direct
our way to 
you,

अबहमारा
परमेश्वर
औरविपता
आपही
औरहमारा
प्रभुयीशु, 
तुम्हारेयहाँ
आनेमें
हमारी
अगुआई
करे; 

222 1 Thess. 3:13 

REM "Christ"

To the end he
may stablish 
your hearts 
unblameable 
in holiness 
before God, 
even our 
Father, at the 
coming of 
our Lord 
Jesus Christ 
with all his 
saints.
 

May he 
strengthen 
your hearts 
so that you 
will be 
blameless 
and holy in 
the presence
of our God 
and Father 
when our 
Lord Jesus 
comes with 
all his holy 
ones.

so that he 
may 
establish 
your hearts 
blameless in
holiness 
before our 
God and 
Father, at 
the coming 
of our Lord 
Jesus with 
all his 
saints.

ताकिकवह
तुम्हारेमनों
कोऐसा
जिस्थरकरे
किकजब
हमाराप्रभु
यीशुअपने
सबपविवत्र
लोगोंके
साथआए, 

तोवेहमारे
परमेश्वर
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औरविपता
केसामने
पविवत्रतामें
निनदyष
ठहरें।

223 1 Thess. 5:22 

CHG "all 
appearance of 
evil" TO 
"every form of
evil"

Abstain from
all 
appearance 
of evil.
 

reject every 
kind of evil.

Abstain 
from every 
form of evil.

सबप्रकार
कीबुराईसे
बचेरहो।

224 2 Thess. 1:8 

REM "Christ"

In flaming 
fire taking 
vengeance 
on them that 
know not 
God, and that
obey not the 
gospel of our
Lord Jesus 
Christ:
 

He will 
punish 
those who 
do not know
God and do 
not obey the
gospel of 
our Lord 
Jesus.

in flaming 
fire, 
inflicting 
vengeance 
on those 
who do not 
know God 
and on those
who do not 
obey the 
gospel of 
our Lord 
Jesus.

औरजो
परमेश्वर
कोनहीं
पहचानते
औरहमारे
प्रभुयीशुके
सुसमाचार
कोनहीं
मानते
उनसेपलटा
लेगा।

225 2 Thess. 1:12 

REM Christ 

That the 
name of our 
Lord Jesus 
Christ may 

We pray this
so that the 
name of our
Lord Jesus 

so that the 
name of our 
Lord Jesus 
may be 

ताकिकहमारे
परमेश्वर
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be glorified 
in you, and 
ye in him, 
according to 
the grace of 
our God and 
the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

may be 
glorified in 
you, and 
you in him, 
according to
the grace of 
our God and
the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

glorified in 
you, and 
you in him, 
according to
the grace of 
our God and
the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

औरप्रभु
यीशुमसीह
केअनुग्रह
केअनुसार
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुका
नामतुम
मेंमदिहमा
पाए, और
तमुउस
में।

226 1 Timothy 1:1

REM Lord

Paul, an 
apostle of 
Jesus Christ 
by the 
commandme
nt of God 
our Saviour,
and Lord 
Jesus Christ,
which is our 
hope;
 

Paul, an 
apostle of 
Christ Jesus 
by the 
command 
of God our 
Savior and 
of Christ 
Jesus our 
hope,

Paul, an 
apostle of 
Christ Jesus 
by 
command of
God our 
Savior and 
of Christ 
Jesus our 
hope,

पौलसुकी
ओरसेजो
हमारे
उद्धारकता#
परमेश्वर
औरहमारी
आशाके
आधार
मसीहयीशु
कीआज्ञा
सेमसीह
यीशुका
पे्ररिरतहै, 
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227 1 Timothy 
1:17 

REM "wise" 
(the only wise 
God)

Now unto the
King eternal, 
immortal, 
invisible, the 
only wise 
God, be 
honour and 
glory for ever
and ever. 
Amen.
 

Now to the 
King 
eternal, 
immortal, 
invisible, the
only God, 
be honor 
and glory 
for ever and 
ever. Amen.

To the King 
of the ages, 
immortal, 
invisible, 
the only 
God, be 
honor and 
glory 
forever and 
ever. Amen. 

अब
सनातन
राजाअथा#त ्
अविवनाशी, 
अनदेखे, 

एकमात्र
परमेश्वर
काआदर
औरमदिहमा
युगानुयुग
होतीरहे।
आमीन।

228 1 Timothy 2:7

REM "in 
Christ" (...the 
truth in 
Christ)

Whereunto I 
am ordained 
a preacher, 
and an 
apostle, (I 
speak the 
truth in 
Christ, and 
lie not;) a 
teacher of the
Gentiles in 
faith and 
verity.
 

And for this 
purpose I 
was 
appointed a 
herald and 
an apostle--I
am telling 
the truth, I 
am not 
lying--and a 
true and 
faithful 
teacher of 
the Gentiles.

For this I 
was 
appointed a 
preacher 
and an 
apostle ( I 
am telling 
the truth, I 
am not 
lying), a 
teacher of 
the Gentiles 
in faith and 
truth.

मैंसच
कहताहँू, 
झूठनहीं
बोलता, किक
मैंइसी
उद्देश्यसे
प्रचारक
औरपे्ररिरत
और
अन्यजानितय
ोंोंकेमिलये
विवश्वास
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औरसत्य
का
उपदेशक
ठहराया
गया।

229 1 Timothy 
3:16 

CHG "God" 
TO "he" (God 
manifest in 
the flesh)

And without 
controversy 
great is the 
mystery of 
godliness: 
God was 
manifest in 
the flesh, 
justified in 
the Spirit, 
seen of 
angels, 
preached 
unto the 
Gentiles, 
believed on 
in the world, 
received up 
into glory.
 

Beyond all 
question, the
mystery 
from which 
true 
godliness 
springs is 
great: He 
appeared in
the flesh, 
was 
vindicated 
by the 
Spirit, was 
seen by 
angels, was 
preached 
among the 
nations, was
believed on 
in the world,
was taken 
up in glory.

Great 
indeed, we 
confess, is 
the mystery 
of 
godliness: 
He was 
manifested 
in the flesh, 
vindicated 
by the 
Spirit, seen 
by angels, 
proclaimed 
among the 
nations, 
believed on 
in the world,
taken up in 
glory. 

इसमें
सन्देहनहीं
किकभजिक्त
काभेद
गम्भीरहै, 
अथा#त्,
वहजो
शरीरमें
प्रगटहुआ,

आत्मामें
धमrठहरा,
स्वग#दतूोंको
दिदखाई
दिदया,
अन्यजानितयों
मेंउसका
प्रचारहुआ,

जगतमें
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उसपरविवश्
वासकिकया
गया,
औरमदिहमा
मेंऊपर
उठायागया।
 

230 1 Timothy 
4:12 

REM "in 
spirit"

Let no man 
despise thy 
youth; but be 
thou an 
example of 
the believers,
in word, in 
conversation,
in charity, in 
spirit, in 
faith, in 
purity.
 

Don't let 
anyone look 
down on 
you because 
you are 
young, but 
set an 
example for 
the believers
in speech, in
conduct, in 
love, in faith
and in 
purity. 

Let no one 
despise you 
for your 
youth, but 
set the 
believers an 
example in 
speech, in 
conduct, in 
love, in 
faith, in 
purity.

कोईतेरी
जवानीको
तचु्छन
समझने
पाए; पर
वचन, और
चाल-चलन, 

औरपे्रम, 

औरविवश्
वास, और
पविवत्रतामें
विवश्वामिसयों
केमिलये
आदश#बन
जा।

231 1 Timothy 
5:21 

I charge thee 
before God, 
and the 

I charge 
you, in the 
sight of God

In the 
presence of 
God and of 

परमेश्वर, 
औरमसीह
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REM Lord Lord Jesus 
Christ, and 
the elect 
angels, that 
thou observe 
these things 
without 
preferring 
one before 
another, 
doing 
nothing by 
partiality.

and Christ 
Jesus and 
the elect 
angels, to 
keep these 
instructions 
without 
partiality, 
and to do 
nothing out 
of 
favoritism.

Christ Jesus 
and of the 
elect angels 
I charge you
to keep 
these rules 
without 
prejudging, 
doing 
nothing 
from 
partiality.

यीशुऔर
चुनेहुए
स्वग#दतूों
को
उपजिस्थत
जानकरमैं
तझुे
चेतावनी
देताहँूकिक
तूमन
खोलकर
इनबातों
कोमाना
कर, और
कोईकाम
पक्षपातसे
नकर।

232 1 Timothy 6:1

CHG 
blasphemed 
TO spoken 
against et al.

Let as many 
servants as 
are under the 
yoke count 
their own 
masters 
worthy of all 
honour, that 
the name of 
God and his 

All who are 
under the 
yoke of 
slavery 
should 
consider 
their masters
worthy of 
full respect, 
so that 

Let all who 
are under a 
yoke as 
bondservant
s regard 
their own 
masters as 
worthy of 
all honor, so
that the 

जिजतने
दासताके
जूएके
नीचेहैं, वे
अपनेअपने
स्वामीको
बड़ेआदर
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doctrine be 
not 
blasphemed.
 

God's name
and our 
teaching 
may not be 
slandered.

name of 
God and the
teaching 
may not be 
reviled.

केयोग्य
जानें, ताकिक
परमेश्वरके
नामऔर
उपदेशकी
निनन्दान
हो।

233 1 Timothy 6:5

CHG gain is 
godliness TO 
godliness is a 
means of gain 
et al.

Perverse 
disputings of 
men of 
corrupt 
minds, and 
destitute of 
the truth, 
supposing 
that gain is 
godliness: 
from such 
withdraw 
thyself.  

and constant
friction 
between 
people of 
corrupt 
mind, who 
have been 
robbed of 
the truth and
who think 
that 
godliness is 
a means to 
financial 
gain.

and constant
friction 
among 
people who 
are 
depraved in 
mind and 
deprived of 
the truth, 
imagining 
that 
godliness is 
a means of 
gain.

औरउन
मनुष्योंमें
व्यथ#रगड़-े
झगड़े
उत्पन्नहोते
हैंजिजनकी
बुविद्धबिबगड़
गईहै, और
वेसत्यसे
विवहीनहो
गएहैं, जो
समझतेहैं
किकभजिक्त
कमाईका
द्वारहै।

234 1 Timothy 6:5

REM "from 

Perverse 
disputings of 
men of 

and constant
friction 
between 

and constant
friction 

औरउन
मनुष्योंमें
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such withdraw
thyself"

corrupt 
minds, and 
destitute of 
the truth, 
supposing 
that gain is 
godliness: 
from such 
withdraw 
thyself. 

people of 
corrupt 
mind, who 
have been 
robbed of 
the truth and
who think 
that 
godliness is 
a means to 
financial 
gain

among 
people who 
are 
depraved in 
mind and 
deprived of 
the truth, 
imagining 
that 
godliness is 
a means of 
gain.

व्यथ#रगड़-े
झगड़े
उत्पन्नहोते
हैंजिजनकी
बुविद्धबिबगड़
गईहै, और
वेसत्यसे
विवहीनहो
गएहैं, जो
समझतेहैं
किकभजिक्त
कमाईका
द्वारहै।

235 1 Timothy 
6:10 

CHG "root of 
all evil" TO 
"root of all 
kinds of evil"

For the love 
of money is 
the root of 
all evil: 
which while 
some coveted
after, they 
have erred 
from the 
faith, and 
pierced 
themselves 
through with 
many 
sorrows.
 

For the love 
of money is 
a root of all 
kinds of 
evil. Some 
people, 
eager for 
money, have
wandered 
from the 
faith and 
pierced 
themselves 
with many 
griefs.

For the love 
of money is 
a root of all 
kinds of 
evils. It is 
through this 
craving that 
some have 
wandered 
away from 
the faith and
pierced 
themselves 
with many 
pangs.

क्योंकिक
रुपयेका
लोभसब
प्रकारकी
बुराइयोंकी
जड़है, जिजसे
प्राप्तकरने
काप्रयत्न
करतेहुए
बहुतोंने
विवश्वाससे
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भटककर
अपनेआप
कोनाना
प्रकारके
द:ुखोंसे
छलनीबना
मिलयाहै।

236 1 Timothy 
6:19 

CHG "eternal 
life" TO "the 
life that is 
truly life"

Laying up in 
store for 
themselves a 
good 
foundation 
against the 
time to come,
that they 
may lay hold
on eternal 
life.
 

In this way 
they will lay
up treasure 
for 
themselves 
as a firm 
foundation 
for the 
coming age, 
so that they 
may take 
hold of the 
life that is 
truly life.

thus storing 
up treasure 
for 
themselves 
as a good 
foundation 
for the 
future, so 
that they 
may take 
hold of that 
which is 
truly life.

औरआगे
केमिलये
एकअच्छी
नींवडाल
रखेंकिकसच्
चेजीवन
कोवशमें
करलें।

237 1 Timothy 
6:20 

CHG 
"science" TO 
"knowledge"

O Timothy, 
keep that 
which is 
committed to
thy trust, 
avoiding 
profane and 
vain 
babblings, 
and 

Timothy, 
guard what 
has been 
entrusted to 
your care. 
Turn away 
from 
godless 
chatter and 
the 

O Timothy, 
guard the 
deposit 
entrusted to 
you. Avoid 
the 
irreverent 
babble and 
contradictio

हे
तीमुधिथयुस, 

इसधरोहर
कीरखवाली
कर; और
जिजसज्ञान
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oppositions 
of science 
falsely so 
called:
 

opposing 
ideas of 
what is 
falsely 
called 
knowledge,

ns of what is
falsely 
called 
“knowledge,
”

कोज्ञान
कहनाही
भूलहै, 
उसकेअशुद्ध
बकवाद
औरविवरोध
कीबातोंसे
परेरह।

238 2 Timothy 
1:11 

REM "of the 
gentiles"

Whereunto I 
am appointed
a preacher, 
and an 
apostle, and a
teacher of 
the Gentiles.
 

And of this 
gospel I was
appointed a 
herald and 
an apostle 
and a 
teacher.

for which I 
was 
appointed a 
preacher 
and apostle 
and teacher,

जिजसके
मिलयेमैं
प्रचारक, 

औरपे्ररिरत, 

और
उपदेशकभी
ठहरा।

239 2 Timothy 
2:15 

REM "study" 
(only 
command to 
study the 
word)

Study to 
shew thyself 
approved 
unto God, a 
workman that
needeth not 
to be 
ashamed, 
rightly 
dividing the 
word of truth.
 

Do your 
best to 
present 
yourself to 
God as one 
approved, a 
worker who 
does not 
need to be 
ashamed 
and who 
correctly 
handles the 

Do your 
best to 
present 
yourself to 
God as one 
approved, a 
worker who 
has no need 
to be 
ashamed, 
rightly 
handling the
word of 

अपनेआप
कोपरमेश्
वरका
ग्रहणयोग्य
औरऐसा
काम
करनेवाला
ठहरानेका
प्रयत्नकर, 
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word of 
truth.

truth. जोलजिज्जत
होनेन
पाए, और
जोसत्यके
वचनको
ठीकरीनित
सेकाममें
लाताहो।

240 2 Timothy 3:3

CHG of those 
that are good 
TO good

Without 
natural 
affection, 
trucebreakers
, false 
accusers, 
incontinent, 
fierce, 
despisers of 
those that 
are good,
 

without 
love, 
unforgiving,
slanderous, 
without self-
control, 
brutal, not 
lovers of 
the good,

heartless, 
unappeasabl
e, 
slanderous, 
without self-
control, 
brutal, not 
loving good,

दयारदिहत, 

क्षमारदिहत, 

दोष
लगानेवाले, 

असंयमी, 
कठोर, भले
केबैरी, 

241 2 Timothy 4:1

REM "the 
Lord"

I charge thee 
therefore 
before God, 
and the Lord
Jesus Christ,
who shall 
judge the 
quick and the
dead at his 
appearing 
and his 

In the 
presence of 
God and of 
Christ 
Jesus, who 
will judge 
the living 
and the 
dead, and in 
view of his 
appearing 

I charge you
in the 
presence of 
God and of 
Christ Jesus,
who is to 
judge the 
living and 
the dead, 
and by his 
appearing 

परमेश्वर
औरमसीह
यीशुको
गवाह
करके, जो
जीवतोंऔर
मरेहुओं
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kingdom;
 

and his 
kingdom, I 
give you this
charge:

and his 
kingdom:

कान्याय
करेगा, और
उसकेप्रगट
होनेऔर
राज्यकी
सुधिध
दिदलाकरमैं
तझुेआदेश
देताहँू

242 2 Timothy 
4:22 

REM "Jesus 
Christ" 

The Lord 
Jesus Christ 
be with thy 
spirit. Grace 
be with you. 
Amen. 

The Lord 
be with your
spirit. Grace
be with you 
all.

The Lord be
with your 
spirit. Grace
be with you.

प्रभुतेरी
आत्माके
साथरहे।
तमुपर
अनुग्रह
होतारहे।

243 Hebrews 1:3 

CHG "by 
himself 
purged our 
sins" TO 
"provided 
purification 
for sins" 

Who being 
the 
brightness of 
his glory, and
the express 
image of his 
person, and 
upholding all
things by the 
word of his 
power, when 
he had by 
himself 

The Son is 
the radiance 
of God's 
glory and 
the exact 
representatio
n of his 
being, 
sustaining 
all things by
his powerful
word. After 
he had 

He is the 
radiance of 
the glory of 
God and the
exact 
imprint of 
his nature, 
and he 
upholds the 
universe by 
the word of 
his power. 
After 

वहउसकी
मदिहमाका
प्रकाशऔर
उसकेतत्व
कीछापहै, 
औरसब
वस्तुओंको
अपनी
सामर्थ्यय#के
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purged our 
sins, sat 
down on the 
right hand of 
the Majesty 
on high;

provided 
purification
for sins, he 
sat down at 
the right 
hand of the 
Majesty in 
heaven.

making 
purification 
for sins, he 
sat down at 
the right 
hand of the 
Majesty on 
high,

वचनसे
संभालता
है।वह
पापोंको
धोकरऊँचे
स्थानोंपर
महामदिहमन ्
केदादिहने
जाबैठा; 

244 Hebrews 2:7 

REM LAST 
10 WORDS 
(and didst set 
him over the 
works...)

Thou madest 
him a little 
lower than 
the angels; 
thou 
crownedst 
him with 
glory and 
honour, and 
didst set him
over the 
works of thy
hands:
 

You made 
them a little 
lower than 
the angels; 
you 
crowned 
them with 
glory and 
honor 

You made 
him for a 
little while 
lower than 
the angels; 
you have 
crowned 
him with 
glory and 
honor,

तूनेउसे
स्वग#दतूोंसे
कुछही
कमकिकया;
तूनेउस
परमदिहमा
औरआदर
कामकुुट
रखा,
औरउसे
अपनेहाथों
केकामोंपर
अधिधकार
दिदया।
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245 Hebrews 3:1 

REM "Christ 
Jesus" (High 
Priest of 
our...)

Wherefore, 
holy 
brethren, 
partakers of 
the heavenly 
calling, 
consider the 
Apostle and 
High Priest 
of our 
profession, 
Christ 
Jesus;
 

Therefore, 
holy 
brothers and
sisters, who 
share in the 
heavenly 
calling, fix 
your 
thoughts on 
Jesus, whom
we 
acknowledg
e as our 
apostle and 
high priest.

Therefore, 
holy 
brothers, 
you who 
share in a 
heavenly 
calling, 
consider 
Jesus, the 
apostle and 
high priest 
of our 
confession,

इसमिलयेहे
पविवत्र
भाइयो, तुम
जोस्वगrय
बलुाहटमें
भागीहो, 
उसपे्ररिरत
और
महायाजक
यीशुपर
जिजसेहम
अगंीकार
करतेहैं, 
ध्यानकरो।

246 Hebrews 7:21 

REM "after 
the order of 
Melchisedec"

(For those 
priests were 
made without
an oath; but 
this with an 
oath by him 
that said unto
him, The 
Lord sware 
and will not 
repent, Thou 
art a priest 
for ever 
after the 
order of 

but he 
became a 
priest with 
an oath 
when God 
said to him: 
"The Lord 
has sworn 
and will not 
change his 
mind: 'You 
are a priest 
forever.'"

but this one 
was made a 
priest with 
an oath by 
the one who
said to him: 
“The Lord 
has sworn 
and will not 
change his 
mind, ‘You 
are a priest 
forever.’”

क्योंकिकवे
तोबिबना
शपथ
याजक
ठहराएगए
परयह
शपथके
साथउसकी
ओरसे
निनयुक्त
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Melchisedec
:)

 

किकयागया
जिजसने
उसकेविवषय
मेंकहा,
“प्रभुने
शपथखाई,
औरवह
उससेकिफर
न
पछताएगा
किक
तूयुगानुयुग
याजकहै”।

247 Hebrews 
10:34 

REM "in 
heaven" (ye 
have in 
heaven a 
better)

For ye had 
compassion 
of me in my 
bonds, and 
took joyfully 
the spoiling 
of your 
goods, 
knowing in 
yourselves 
that ye have 
in heaven a 
better and an
enduring 
substance.

You suffered
along with 
those in 
prison and 
joyfully 
accepted the
confiscation 
of your 
property, 
because you 
knew that 
you 
yourselves 
had better 
and lasting 

For you had 
compassion 
on those in 
prison, and 
you joyfully
accepted the
plundering 
of your 
property, 
since you 
knew that 
you 
yourselves 
had a better 
possession 

क्योंकिकतमु
कैदिदयोंके
द:ुखमेंभी
द:ुखीहुए, 

औरअपनी
संपजित्तभी
आनन्दसे
लुटनेदी; 
यहजानकर
किकतुम्हारे
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 possessions. and an 
abiding one.

पासएक
औरभी
उत्तमऔर
सव#दा
ठहरनेवाली
संपजित्तहै।

248 Hebrews 
11:11 

REM "was 
delivered of a 
child"

Through faith
also Sara 
herself 
received 
strength to 
conceive 
seed, and 
was 
delivered of 
a child when
she was past 
age, because 
she judged 
him faithful 
who had 
promised.
 

And by faith
even Sarah, 
who was 
past 
childbearing
age, was 
enabled to 
bear 
children 
because she 
considered 
him faithful 
who had 
made the 
promise.

By faith 
Sarah 
herself 
received 
power to 
conceive, 
even when 
she was past
the age, 
since she 
considered 
him faithful 
who had 
promised.

विवश्वाससे
साराने
आपबूढ़ी
होनेपरभी
गभ#धारण
करनेकी
सामर्थ्यय#
पाई, क्योंकिक
उसने
प्रनितज्ञा
करनेवाले
कोसच्चा
जानाथा।

249 James 5:16 

CHG "faults" 
TO "sins"

Confess 
your faults 
one to 
another, and 
pray one for 
another, that 
ye may be 

Therefore 
confess 
your sins to
each other 
and pray for 
each other 
so that you 

Therefore, 
confess your
sins to one 
another and 
pray for one
another, that
you may be 

इसमिलये
तमुआपस
मेंएक
दसूरेके
सामने
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healed. The 
effectual 
fervent 
prayer of a 
righteous 
man availeth 
much.
 

may be 
healed. The 
prayer of a 
righteous 
person is 
powerful 
and 
effective.

healed. The 
prayer of a 
righteous 
person has 
great power 
as it is 
working.

अपने-अपने
पापोंको
मानलो, 
औरएक
दसूरेके
मिलयेप्राथ#ना
करो, जिजस
सेचंगेहो
जाओ: 
धमrजन
कीप्राथ#ना
केप्रभावसे
बहुतकुछ
होसकता
है।

250 1 Peter 1:22 

REM 
"through the 
Spirit"

Seeing ye 
have purified
your souls in 
obeying the 
truth 
through the 
Spirit unto 
unfeigned 
love of the 
brethren, see 
that ye love 
one another 
with a pure 

Now that 
you have 
purified 
yourselves 
by obeying 
the truth so
that you 
have sincere
love for 
each other, 
love one 
another 
deeply, from

Having 
purified 
your souls 
by your 
obedience to
the truth for 
a sincere 
brotherly 
love, love 
one another 
earnestly 
from a pure 
heart,

अत: जब
किकतुमने
भाईचारेकी
निनष्कपट
प्रीनितके
निनमिमत्त
सत्यके
माननेसे
अपनेमनों
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heart 
fervently:
 

the heart. कोपविवत्र
किकयाहै, तो
तन-मन
लगाकर
एकदसूरे
सेअधिधक
पे्रमरखो।

251 1 Peter 2:2 

REM "of the 
word" (sincere
milk of the 
word)

As newborn 
babes, desire 
the sincere 
milk of the 
word, that ye
may grow 
thereby:
 

Like 
newborn 
babies, 
crave pure 
spiritual 
milk, so that
by it you 
may grow 
up in your 
salvation,

Like 
newborn 
infants, long
for the pure 
spiritual 
milk, that by
it you may 
grow up 
into 
salvation—

नयेजन्मे
हुएबच्चों
केसमान
निनम#ल
आजित्मक
दधूकी
लालसा
करो, ताकिक
उसकेद्वारा
उद्धारपाने
केमिलये
बढ़तेजाओ,
—

252 1 Peter 2:2 

CHG "grow 
thereby" TO 
"grow up in 
your 

As newborn 
babes, desire 
the sincere 
milk of the 
word, that ye 
may grow 

Like 
newborn 
babies, 
crave pure 
spiritual 
milk, so that

Like 
newborn 
infants, long
for the pure 
spiritual 
milk, that by

नयेजन्मे
हुएबच्चों
केसमान
निनम#ल
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salvation" thereby: by it you 
may grow 
up in your 
salvation,

it you may 
grow up 
into 
salvation—

आजित्मक
दधूकी
लालसा
करो, ताकिक
उसकेद्वारा
उद्धारपाने
केमिलये
बढ़तेजाओ,
—

253 1 Peter 3:15 

CHG the Lord
God TO 
Christ as Lord
et al.

But sanctify 
the Lord 
God in your 
hearts: and 
be ready 
always to 
give an 
answer to 
every man 
that asketh 
you a reason 
of the hope 
that is in you 
with 
meekness 
and fear:
 

But in your 
hearts revere
Christ as 
Lord. 
Always be 
prepared to 
give an 
answer to 
everyone 
who asks 
you to give 
the reason 
for the hope 
that you 
have. But do
this with 
gentleness 
and respect 

but in your 
hearts honor
Christ the 
Lord as 
holy, always
being 
prepared to 
make a 
defense to 
anyone who
asks you for
a reason for 
the hope 
that is in 
you; yet do 
it with 
gentleness 
and respect,

परमसीह
कोप्रभु
जानकर
अपनेअपने
मनमें
पविवत्र
समझो।जो
कोईतुमसे
तुम्हारी
आशाके
विवषयमें
कुछपूछे, 

उसेउत्तर
देनेकेमिलये
सव#दातैयार
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रहो, पर
नम्रताऔर
भयके
साथ; 

254 1 Peter 4:1 

REM "for us" 
(Christ hath 
suffered for 
us)

Forasmuch 
then as 
Christ hath 
suffered for 
us in the 
flesh, arm 
yourselves 
likewise with
the same 
mind: for he 
that hath 
suffered in 
the flesh hath
ceased from 
sin;
 

Therefore, 
since Christ
suffered in 
his body, 
arm 
yourselves 
also with the
same 
attitude, 
because 
whoever 
suffers in 
the body is 
done with 
sin.

Since 
therefore 
Christ 
suffered in 
the flesh, 
arm 
yourselves 
with the 
same way of
thinking, for
whoever has
suffered in 
the flesh has
ceased from
sin,

इसमिलये
जबकिक
मसीहने
शरीरमें
होकरद:ुख
उठायातो
तमुभी
उसीमनसा
कोहधिथयार
केसमान
धारणकरो, 
क्योंकिक
जिजसने
शरीरमें
द:ुखउठाया
वहपापसे
छूटगया, 

255 1 Peter 4:14 

REM LAST 
15 WORDS

If ye be 
reproached 
for the name 
of Christ, 

If you are 
insulted 
because of 
the name of 

If you are 
insulted for 
the name of 
Christ, you 

किफरयदिद
मसीहके
नामके
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happy are ye;
for the spirit 
of glory and 
of God 
resteth upon 
you: on their
part he is 
evil spoken 
of, but on 
your part he
is glorified.
 

Christ, you 
are blessed, 
for the Spirit
of glory and 
of God rests 
on you.

are blessed, 
because the 
Spirit of 
glory and of
God rests 
upon you.

मिलये
तुम्हारी
निनन्दाकी
जातीहैतो
तमुधन्य
हो, क्योंकिक
मदिहमाका
आत्मा, जो
परमेश्वर
काआत्मा
है, तमुपर
छायाकरता
है।

256 1 Peter 5:10 

REM "Jesus"

But the God 
of all grace, 
who hath 
called us 
unto his 
eternal glory
by Christ 
Jesus, after 
that ye have 
suffered a 
while, make 
you perfect, 
stablish, 
strengthen, 
settle you.
 

And the God
of all grace, 
who called 
you to his 
eternal 
glory in 
Christ, after
you have 
suffered a 
little while, 
will himself 
restore you 
and make 
you strong, 
firm and 
steadfast.

And after 
you have 
suffered a 
little while, 
the God of 
all grace, 
who has 
called you 
to his 
eternal glory
in Christ, 
will himself 
restore, 
confirm, 
strengthen, 
and 

अबपरमेश्
वरजोसारे
अनुग्रहका
दाताहै, 
जिजसनेतुम्हें
मसीहमें
अपनी
अनन्त
मदिहमाके
मिलये
बलुाया, 
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establish 
you.

तुम्हारेथोड़ी
देरतक
द:ुखउठाने
केबाद
आपही
तुम्हेंमिसद्ध
औरजिस्थर
और
बलवन्त
करेगा।

257 1 Peter 5:11 

REM "glory 
(to Him be 
glory and 
dominion)

To him be 
glory and 
dominion 
for ever and 
ever. Amen.
 

To him be 
the power 
for ever and
ever. Amen.

To him be 
the 
dominion 
forever and 
ever. Amen.

उसीका
साम्राज्य
युगानुयुग
रहे।
आमीन।

258 1 Peter 5:14 

REM Jesus

Greet ye one 
another with 
a kiss of 
charity. 
Peace be 
with you all 
that are in 
Christ Jesus.
Amen.
 

Greet one 
another with
a kiss of 
love. Peace 
to all of you 
who are in 
Christ.

Greet one 
another with
the kiss of 
love. Peace 
to all of you
who are in 
Christ.

पे्रमके
चुम्बनसे
एकदसूरे
को
नमस्कार
करो।
तमुसब
को, जो
मसीहमें
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हो, शाजिन्त
मिमलतीरहे।

259 2 Peter 2:1 

CHG 
damnable TO 
destructive 

But there 
were false 
prophets also
among the 
people, even 
as there shall 
be false 
teachers 
among you, 
who privily 
shall bring 
in damnable
heresies, 
even denying
the Lord that 
bought them, 
and bring 
upon 
themselves 
swift 
destruction.

But there 
were also 
false 
prophets 
among the 
people, just 
as there will 
be false 
teachers 
among you. 
They will 
secretly 
introduce 
destructive 
heresies, 
even 
denying the 
sovereign 
Lord who 
bought 
them--
bringing 
swift 
destruction 
on 
themselves.

But false 
prophets 
also arose 
among the 
people, just 
as there will
be false 
teachers 
among you, 
who will 
secretly 
bring in 
destructive 
heresies, 
even 
denying the 
Master who 
bought 
them, 
bringing 
upon 
themselves 
swift 
destruction.

जिजसप्रकार
उनलोगों
मेंझूठे
भविवष्यद्वक्
ताथे, उसी
प्रकारतुम
मेंभीझूठे
उपदेशक
होंगे, जो
नाश
करनेवाले
पाखण्डका
उद्घाटन
निछप
निछपकर
करेंगे, और
उसस्वामी
काजिजसने
उन्हेंमोल
मिलयाहै
इन्कार
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करेंगे, और
अपनेआप
कोशीघ्र
विवनाशमें
डालदेंगे।

260 2 Peter 2:17 

REM "for 
ever" 
(darkness is 
reserved for 
ever)

These are 
wells without
water, clouds
that are 
carried with a
tempest; to 
whom the 
mist of 
darkness is 
reserved for 
ever.
 

These 
people are 
springs 
without 
water and 
mists driven 
by a storm. 
Blackest 
darkness is 
reserved for
them.

These are 
waterless 
springs and 
mists driven
by a storm. 
For them 
the gloom 
of utter 
darkness has
been 
reserved.

येलोग
सूखेकूएँ, 
औरआँधी
केउड़ाए
हुएबादल
हैं; उनके
मिलये
अनन्त
अन्धकार
ठहराया
गयाहै।

261 2 Peter 3:9 

REM "us" TO
"you"

The Lord is 
not slack 
concerning 
his promise, 
as some men 
count 
slackness; 
but is 
longsuffering
to us-ward, 
not willing 

The Lord is 
not slow in 
keeping his 
promise, as 
some 
understand 
slowness. 
Instead he is
patient with 
you, not 
wanting 

The Lord is 
not slow to 
fulfill his 
promise as 
some count 
slowness, 
but is 
patient 
toward you, 
not wishing 
that any 

प्रभुअपनी
प्रनितज्ञाके
विवषयमें
देरनहीं
करता, जसैी
देरकुछ
लोग
समझतेहैं; 
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that any 
should 
perish, but 
that all 
should come 
to 
repentance.
 

anyone to 
perish, but 
everyone to 
come to 
repentance.

should 
perish, but 
that all 
should reach
repentance.

परतुम्हारे
विवषयमें
धीरज
धरताहै, 
औरनहीं
चाहताकिक
कोईनष्ट
हो, वरन्यह
किकसबको
मनकिफराव
काअवसर
मिमले।

262 1 John 1:7 

REM "Christ"

But if we 
walk in the 
light, as he is 
in the light, 
we have 
fellowship 
one with 
another, and 
the blood of 
Jesus Christ 
his Son 
cleanseth us 
from all sin.

But if we 
walk in the 
light, as he 
is in the 
light, we 
have 
fellowship 
with one 
another, and 
the blood of
Jesus, his 
Son, 
purifies us 
from all sin.

But if we 
walk in the 
light, as he 
is in the 
light, we 
have 
fellowship 
with one 
another, and
the blood of 
Jesus his 
Son 
cleanses us 
from all sin.

परयदिद
जसैावह
ज्योनितमें
है, वसेैही
हमभी
ज्योनितमें
चलें, तोएक
दसूरेसे
सहभाधिगता
रखतेहैं, 
औरउसके
पतु्रयीशु
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कालहूहमें
सबपापोंसे
शुद्धकरता
है।

263 1 John 3:16 

REM "of 
God" (love of 
God) 

Hereby 
perceive we 
the love of 
God, because
he laid down 
his life for 
us: and we 
ought to lay 
down our 
lives for the 
brethren.

This is how 
we know 
what love 
is: Jesus 
Christ laid 
down his 
life for us. 
And we 
ought to lay 
down our 
lives for our 
brothers and
sisters.

By this we 
know love, 
that he laid 
down his 
life for us, 
and we 
ought to lay 
down our 
lives for the 
brothers.

हमनेपे्रम
इसीसे
जानाकिक
उसनेहमारे
मिलयेअपने
प्राणदे
दिदए; और
हमेंभी
भाइयोंके
मिलयेप्राण
देना
चादिहए।

264 1 John 4:3 

REM "Christ 
is come in the 
flesh" 
(antichrist)

And every 
spirit that 
confesseth 
not that 
Jesus Christ 
is come in 
the flesh is 
not of God: 
and this is 
that spirit of 
antichrist, 

but every 
spirit that 
does not 
acknowledg
e Jesus is 
not from 
God. This is 
the spirit of 
the 
antichrist, 
which you 

and every 
spirit that 
does not 
confess 
Jesus is not 
from God. 
This is the 
spirit of the 
antichrist, 
which you 
heard was 

औरजो
आत्मायीशु
कोनहीं
मानती, वह
परमेश्वर
कीओरसे
नहीं; और
वहीतो
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whereof ye 
have heard 
that it should 
come; and 
even now 
already is it 
in the world.
 

have heard 
is coming 
and even 
now is 
already in 
the world.

coming and 
now is in 
the world 
already.

मसीहके
विवरोधीकी
आत्माहै, 
जिजसकी
चचा#तुम
सुनचुकेहो
किकवह
आनेवाला
है, औरअब
भीजगत
मेंहै।

265 1 John 4:9 

REM 
"begotten"

In this was 
manifested 
the love of 
God toward 
us, because 
that God sent
his only 
begotten Son
into the 
world, that 
we might live
through him.
 

This is how 
God showed
his love 
among us: 
He sent his 
one and 
only Son 
into the 
world that 
we might 
live through 
him.

In this the 
love of God 
was made 
manifest 
among us, 
that God 
sent his only
Son into the 
world, so 
that we 
might live 
through 
him.

जोपे्रम
परमेश्वर
हमसे
रखताहै, 
वहइससे
प्रगटहुआ
किकपरमेश्
वरने
अपने
एकलौतेपुत्र
कोजगत
मेंभेजाहै
किकहम
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उसकेद्वारा
जीवनपाएँ।

266 1 John 4:19 

REM him 
(We love him,
because he 
first...)

We love 
him, because
he first loved 
us.
 

We love 
because he 
first loved 
us.

We love 
because he 
first loved 
us.

हमइसमिलये
पे्रमकरते
हैं, किकपहले
उसनेहम
सेपे्रम
किकया।

267 1 John 5:7 

REM LAST 
15 WORDS

For there are 
three that 
bear record 
in heaven, 
the Father, 
the Word, 
and the Holy
Ghost: and 
these three 
are one.

 

For there are
three that 
testify:

For there 
are three 
that testify:

औरजो
गवाहीदेता
है, वह
आत्माहै; 
क्योंकिक
आत्मा
सत्यहै।
(Has put 1 
John 5: 6 
later half as
1 John 5: 
7 , BUT 
Removed 
the original
1 John 5:7 
completely)

268 1 John 5:8 

REM FIRST 9

And there 
are three 
that bear 

the Spirit, 
the water 
and the 

the Spirit 
and the 
water and 

गवाही
देनेवाले
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WORDS witness in 
earth, the 
spirit, and the
water, and 
the blood: 
and these 
three agree in
one.

blood; and 
the three are
in 
agreement.

the blood; 
and these 
three agree.

तीनहैं, 
आत्मा, और
पानी, और
लहू; और
तीनोंएक
हीबातपर
सहमतहैं।

269 1 John 5:13 

REM LAST 
13 WORDS

These things 
have I 
written unto 
you that 
believe on 
the name of 
the Son of 
God; that ye 
may know 
that ye have 
eternal life, 
and that ye 
may believe 
on the name 
of the Son of
God.
 

I write these
things to 
you who 
believe in 
the name of 
the Son of 
God so that 
you may 
know that 
you have 
eternal life.

I write these
things to 
you who 
believe in 
the name of 
the Son of 
God that 
you may 
know that 
you have 
eternal life.

मैंनेतुम्हें, 
जोपरमेश्
वरकेपतु्र
केनामपर
विवश्वास
करतेहो, 
इसमिलये
मिलखाहैकिक
तमुजानो
किकअनन्त
जीवन
तुम्हाराहै।

270 1 John 5:13 

ADD continue
to (denys 
eternal 
security)

These things 
have I 
written unto 
you that 
believe on 
the name of 
the Son of 

I write these
things to 
you who 
believe in 
the name of 
the Son of 
God so that 

I write these
things to 
you who 
believe in 
the name of 
the Son of 
God that 

मैंनेतुम्हें, 
जोपरमेश्
वरकेपतु्र
केनामपर
विवश्वास
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God; that ye 
may know 
that ye have 
eternal life, 
and that ye 
may believe 
on the name 
of the Son of
God.

you may 
know that 
you have 
eternal life.

(NKJV adds
‘’continues’’
to have 
eternal life.)

you may 
know that 
you have 
eternal life.

करतेहो, 
इसमिलये
मिलखाहैकिक
तमुजानो
किकअनन्त
जीवन
तुम्हाराहै।

271 2 John 1:3 

REM the Lord

Grace be 
with you, 
mercy, and 
peace, from 
God the 
Father, and 
from the 
Lord Jesus 
Christ, the 
Son of the 
Father, in 
truth and 
love.

Grace, 
mercy and 
peace from 
God the 
Father and 
from Jesus 
Christ, the 
Father's 
Son, will be 
with us in 
truth and 
love.

Grace, 
mercy, and 
peace will 
be with us, 
from God 
the Father 
and from 
Jesus Christ 
the Father's 
Son, in truth
and love.

परमेश्वर
विपता, और
विपताकेपुत्र
यीशुमसीह
कीओरसे
अनुग्रहऔर
दयाऔर
शाजिन्त, 

सत्यऔर
पे्रमसदिहत
हमारेसाथ
रहेंगे।

272 Jude 1:25 

REM "wise" 
(Referring to 
God)

To the only 
wise God our
Saviour, be 
glory and 
majesty, 
dominion and

to the only 
God our 
Savior be 
glory, 
majesty, 
power and 

to the only 
God, our 
Savior, 
through 
Jesus Christ 
our Lord, be

उसएकमात्र
परमेश्वर
हमारे
उद्धारकता#
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power, both 
now and 
ever. Amen.
 

authority, 
through 
Jesus Christ 
our Lord, 
before all 
ages, now 
and 
forevermore
! Amen.

glory, 
majesty, 
dominion, 
and 
authority, 
before all 
time and 
now and 
forever. 
Amen.

कीमदिहमा
औरगौरव
और
पराक्रम
और
अधिधकार, 
हमारेप्रभु
यीशुमसीह
केद्वारा
जसैा
सनातन
कालसेहै, 
अबभीहो
और
युगानुयुग
रहे।
आमीन।

273 Rev. 1:8 

REM "the 
beginning and
the ending" 

I am Alpha 
and Omega, 
the 
beginning 
and the 
ending, saith 
the Lord, 
which is, and
which was, 
and which is 

"I am the 
Alpha and 
the Omega,"
says the 
Lord God, 
"who is, and
who was, 
and who is 
to come, the 
Almighty."

“I am the 
Alpha and 
the Omega,”
says the 
Lord God, 
“who is and 
who was 
and who is 
to come, the
Almighty.”

प्रभुपरमेश्
वर, जोहै
औरजोथा
औरजो
आनेवाला
है, जो
सव#शक्
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to come, the 
Almighty.

नितमानहै, 
यहकहता
है, “मैंही
अल्फ़ाऔर
ओमेगाहँू।”

274 Rev. 1:9 

REM Christ 
(TWICE) 

I John, who 
also am your 
brother, and 
companion 
in 
tribulation, 
and in the 
kingdom and 
patience of 
Jesus Christ,
was in the 
isle that is 
called 
Patmos, for 
the word of 
God, and for 
the testimony
of Jesus 
Christ.

I, John, your
brother and 
companion 
in the 
suffering 
and 
kingdom 
and patient 
endurance 
that are ours
in Jesus, 
was on the 
island of 
Patmos 
because of 
the word of 
God and the 
testimony of
Jesus.

I, John, your
brother and 
partner in 
the 
tribulation 
and the 
kingdom 
and the 
patient 
endurance 
that are in 
Jesus, was 
on the 
island called
Patmos on 
account of 
the word of 
God and the
testimony of
Jesus.

मैंयूहन्ना, 
जोतुम्हारा
भाईऔर
यीशुके
क्लेशऔर
राज्यऔर
धीरजमें
तुम्हारा
सहभागीहँू, 
परमेश्वरके
वचनऔर
यीशुकी
गवाहीके
कारण
पतमुस
नामकटापू
मेंथा।

275 Rev. 1:11 

REM "I am 

Saying, I am 
Alpha and 
Omega, the 

which said: 
"Write on a 
scroll what 

saying, 
“Write what

“जोकुछतू
देखताहै
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Alpha and 
Omega, the 
first and the 
last .

first and the 
last: and, 
What thou 
seest, write in
a book, and 
send it unto 
the seven 
churches 
which are in 
Asia; unto 
Ephesus, and 
unto Smyrna,
and unto 
Pergamos, 
and unto 
Thyatira, and
unto Sardis, 
and unto 
Philadelphia, 
and unto 
Laodicea.
 

you see and 
send it to the
seven 
churches: to 
Ephesus, 
Smyrna, 
Pergamum, 
Thyatira, 
Sardis, 
Philadelphia
and 
Laodicea."

you see in a 
book and 
send it to 
the seven 
churches, to 
Ephesus and
to Smyrna 
and to 
Pergamum 
and to 
Thyatira and
to Sardis 
and to 
Philadelphia
and to 
Laodicea.”

उसेपुस्तक
मेंमिलखकर
सातों
कलीमिसया
ओंकेपास
भेजदे, 

अथा#त्
इकिफससु, 

और
स्मुरना, और
विपरगमुन, 

और
थूआतीरा, 
और
सरदीस, और
किफलदिदलकिफ
या, और
लौदीकिकया
को।”

276 Rev. 1:18

REM hell

I am he that 
liveth, and 
was dead; 
and, behold, I
am alive for 
evermore, 
Amen; and 

I am the 
Living One; 
I was dead, 
and now 
look, I am 
alive for 
ever and 

and the 
living one. I
died, and 
behold I am 
alive 
forevermore
, and I have 

मैंमरगया
था, और
अबदेखमैं
युगानुयुग
जीवताहँू; 
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have the 
keys of hell 
and of 
death.

ever! And I 
hold the 
keys of 
death and 
Hades.

the keys of 
Death and 
Hades.

औरमतृ्यु
और
अधोलोक
कीकंुजिजयाँ
मेरेहीपास
हैं।

277 Rev. 2:13 

CHG Satan's 
seat TO Satan 
s throne

I know thy 
works, and 
where thou 
dwellest, 
even where 
Satan's seat 
is: and thou 
holdest fast 
my name, 
and hast not 
denied my 
faith, even in 
those days 
wherein 
Antipas was 
my faithful 
martyr, who 
was slain 
among you, 
where Satan 
dwelleth.
 

I know 
where you 
live--where 
Satan has 
his throne. 
Yet you 
remain true 
to my name.
You did not 
renounce 
your faith in
me, not even
in the days 
of Antipas, 
my faithful 
witness, 
who was put
to death in 
your city--
where Satan 
lives.

“‘I know 
where you 
dwell, 
where 
Satan's 
throne is. 
Yet you 
hold fast my
name, and 
you did not 
deny my 
faith even in
the days of 
Antipas my 
faithful 
witness, 
who was 
killed 
among you, 
where Satan
dwells.

मैंयह
जानताहँू
किकतूवहाँ
रहताहै
जहाँशैतान
का
मिसहंासनहै;
तूमेरेनाम
परजिस्थर
रहताहै, 
औरमझु
परविवश्वास
करनेसे
उनदिदनों
मेंभीपीछे
नहींहटा
जिजनमेंमेरा
विवश्
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वासयोग्य
साक्षी
अजिन्तपास, 

तुम्हारेबीच
उसस्थान
परघात
किकयागया
जहाँशैतान
रहताहै।

278 Rev. 2:15 

REM "which 
thing I hate" 

So hast thou 
also them 
that hold the 
doctrine of 
the 
Nicolaitans, 
which thing 
I hate.

Likewise, 
you also 
have those 
who hold to 
the teaching 
of the 
Nicolaitans.

So also you 
have some 
who hold 
the teaching
of the 
Nicolaitans.

वसेैहीतेरे
यहाँकुछ
ऐसेहैं, जो
नीकुलइयों
कीमिशक्षा
कोमानते
हैं।

279 Rev. 5:14 

REM "Him 
that liveth for 
ever and ever"

And the four 
beasts said, 
Amen. And 
the four and 
twenty 
elders fell 
down and 
worshipped 
him that 
liveth for 
ever and 

The four 
living 
creatures 
said, 
"Amen," 
and the 
elders fell 
down and 
worshiped 

And the 
four living 
creatures 
said, 
“Amen!” 
and the 
elders fell 
down and 
worshiped.

औरचारों
प्राणिणयोंने
आमीन
कहा, और
प्राचीनोंने
धिगरकर
दण्डवत्
किकया।
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ever.
 

280 Rev. 6:8 

REM Hell

And I looked,
and behold a 
pale horse: 
and his name 
that sat on 
him was 
Death, and 
Hell 
followed 
with him. 
And power 
was given 
unto them 
over the 
fourth part of
the earth, to 
kill with 
sword, and 
with hunger, 
and with 
death, and 
with the 
beasts of the 
earth.
 

I looked, 
and there 
before me 
was a pale 
horse! Its 
rider was 
named 
Death, and 
Hades was 
following 
close 
behind him.
They were 
given power
over a fourth
of the earth 
to kill by 
sword, 
famine and 
plague, and 
by the wild 
beasts of the
earth.

And I 
looked, and 
behold, a 
pale horse! 
And its 
rider's name
was Death, 
and Hades 
followed 
him. And 
they were 
given 
authority 
over a 
fourth of the
earth, to kill
with sword 
and with 
famine and 
with 
pestilence 
and by wild 
beasts of the
earth.

मैंनेदृजिष्ट
की, और
देखो, एक
पीला–सा
घोड़ाहै; 
औरउसके
सवारका
नाममतृ्यु
है, और
अधोलोक
उसकेपीछे
पीछेहै; और
उन्हेंपरृ्थ्यवी
कीएक
चौथाईपर
यह
अधिधकार
दिदयागया
किकतलवार,
और
अकाल, और
मरी, और
परृ्थ्यवीके
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वनपशुओं
केद्वारा
लोगोंको
मारडालें।

281 Rev. 6:17 

CHG his 
wrath TO 
their wrath

For the great 
day of his 
wrath is 
come; and 
who shall be 
able to stand?
 

For the great
day of their 
wrath has 
come, and 
who can 
withstand 
it?"

for the great
day of their 
wrath has 
come, and 
who can 
stand?”

क्योंकिकउन
केप्रकोप
काभयानक
दिदनआ
पहँुचाहै, 
अबकौन
ठहरसकता
है?” 

282 Rev. 8:13 

CHG "angel" 
TO "eagle" 

And I beheld,
and heard an 
angel flying 
through the 
midst of 
heaven, 
saying with a
loud voice, 
Woe, woe, 
woe, to the 
inhabiters of 
the earth by 
reason of the 
other voices 
of the 
trumpet of 
the three 

As I 
watched, I 
heard an 
eagle that 
was flying 
in midair 
call out in a 
loud voice: 
"Woe! Woe! 
Woe to the 
inhabitants 
of the earth, 
because of 
the trumpet 
blasts about 
to be 
sounded by 

Then I 
looked, and 
I heard an 
eagle crying
with a loud 
voice as it 
flew directly
overhead, 
“Woe, woe, 
woe to those
who dwell 
on the earth,
at the blasts 
of the other 
trumpets 
that the 
three angels 

जबमैंने
किफरदेखा, 
तोआकाश
केबीचमें
एकउकाब
कोउड़ते
औरऊँचे
शब्दसेयह
कहतेसुना, 
“उनतीन
स्वग#दतूों
कीतुरहीके
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angels, which
are yet to 
sound!

the other 
three 
angels!"

are about to 
blow!”

शब्दोंके
कारण, 

जिजनका
फँूकनाअभी
बाकीहै, 
परृ्थ्यवीके
रहनेवालों
परहाय, 

हाय, हाय!”

283 Rev. 11:15 

CHG 
"kingdoms" 
TO 
"kingdom" 

And the 
seventh angel
sounded; and
there were 
great voices 
in heaven, 
saying, The 
kingdoms of 
this world 
are become 
the 
kingdoms of 
our Lord, 
and of his 
Christ; and 
he shall reign
for ever and 
ever.

The seventh 
angel 
sounded his 
trumpet, and
there were 
loud voices 
in heaven, 
which said: 
"The 
kingdom of 
the world 
has become 
the 
kingdom of 
our Lord 
and of his 
Messiah, 
and he will 
reign for 
ever and 
ever."

Then the 
seventh 
angel blew 
his trumpet, 
and there 
were loud 
voices in 
heaven, 
saying, 
“The 
kingdom of 
the world 
has become 
the kingdom
of our Lord 
and of his 
Christ, and 
he shall 
reign 
forever and 
ever.”

जबसातवें
दतूने
तुरहीफँूकी, 
तोस्वग#में
इसविवषय
केबड़ेबड़े
शब्दहोने
लगे: 
“जगतका
राज्यहमारे
प्रभुका
औरउसके
मसीहका
होगया, 
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औरवह
युगानुयुग
राज्य
करेगा।”

284 Rev. 11:17 

REM "and art 
to come"

Saying, We 
give thee 
thanks, O 
Lord God 
Almighty, 
which art, 
and wast, 
and art to 
come; 
because thou 
hast taken to 
thee thy great
power, and 
hast reigned.
 

saying: "We 
give thanks 
to you, Lord
God 
Almighty, 
the One who
is and who 
was, 
because you 
have taken 
your great 
power and 
have begun 
to reign.

saying, “We
give thanks 
to you, Lord
God 
Almighty, 
who is and 
who was, 
for you have
taken your 
great power 
and begun 
to reign.

यहकहने
लगे,

“हे
सव#शक्
नितमानप्रभु
परमेश्वर,
जोहैऔर
जोथा,
हमतेरा
धन्यवाद
करतेहैंकिक
तूनेअपनी
बड़ीसामर्थ्यय#
कोकाममें
लाकरराज्य
किकयाहै।

285 Rev. 12:12

REM 
"inhabiters of"

Therefore 
rejoice, ye 
heavens, and 
ye that dwell 

Therefore 
rejoice, you 
heavens and 
you who 

Therefore, 
rejoice, O 
heavens and
you who 

इसकारण
हेस्वगy
औरउनमें
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in them. Woe
to the 
inhabiters of
the earth 
and of the 
sea! for the 
devil is come
down unto 
you, having 
great wrath, 
because he 
knoweth that 
he hath but a 
short time.
 

dwell in 
them! But 
woe to the 
earth and 
the sea, 
because the 
devil has 
gone down 
to you! He 
is filled with
fury, 
because he 
knows that 
his time is 
short."

dwell in 
them! But 
woe to you, 
O earth and 
sea, for the 
devil has 
come down 
to you in 
great wrath, 
because he 
knows that 
his time is 
short!”

रहनेवालो, 
मगनहो; हे
परृ्थ्यवी, और
समुद्र, तुम
परहाय! 

क्योंकिक
शैतानबड़े
क्रोधके
साथतुम्हारे
पासउतर
आयाहै, 
क्योंकिक
जानताहै
किकउसका
थोड़ाही
समयऔर
बाकीहै।”

286 Rev. 12:17 

REM "Christ"

And the 
dragon was 
wroth with 
the woman, 
and went to 
make war 
with the 
remnant of 
her seed, 
which keep 

Then the 
dragon was 
enraged at 
the woman 
and went off
to wage war 
against the 
rest of her 
offspring--
those who 

Then the 
dragon 
became 
furious with
the woman 
and went off
to make war
on the rest 
of her 
offspring, 

तबअजगर
स्त्रीपर
क्रोधिधत
हुआ, और
उसकीशेष
सन्तानसे, 

जोपरमेश्
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the 
commandme
nts of God, 
and have the 
testimony of 
Jesus Christ.

keep God's 
commands 
and hold fast
their 
testimony 
about 
Jesus. 

on those 
who keep 
the 
commandm
ents of God 
and hold to 
the 
testimony of
Jesus. And 
he stood on 
the sand of 
the sea.

वरकी
आज्ञाओंको
मानतेऔर
यीशुकी
गवाहीदेने
परजिस्थर
हैं, लड़नेको
गया।और
वहसमुद्र
केबालूपर
जाखड़ा
हुआ।

287 Rev. 14:5 

REM "before 
the throne of 
God"

And in their 
mouth was 
found no 
guile: for 
they are 
without fault 
before the 
throne of 
God.
 

No lie was 
found in 
their 
mouths; 
they are 
blameless.

and in their 
mouth no lie
was found, 
for they are 
blameless.

उनकेमँुह
सेकभी
झूठन
निनकलाथा, 
वेनिनदyष
हैं।

288 Rev. 15:3 

CHG King of 
saints TO 
King of the 
ages et al. 

And they 
sing the song 
of Moses the 
servant of 
God, and the 
song of the 
Lamb, 

and sang the
song of 
God's 
servant 
Moses and 
of the Lamb:
"Great and 

And they 
sing the 
song of 
Moses, the 
servant of 
God, and 
the song of 

वेपरमेश्वर
केदास
मूसाका
गीत, और
मेम्नेका
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saying, Great
and 
marvellous 
are thy 
works, Lord 
God 
Almighty; 
just and true 
are thy ways,
thou King of
saints.

marvelous 
are your 
deeds, Lord 
God 
Almighty. 
Just and true
are your 
ways, King 
of the 
nations.

the Lamb, 
saying, 
“Great and 
amazing are
your deeds, 
O Lord God
the 
Almighty! 
Just and true
are your 
ways, O 
King of the 
nations!

गीतगा
गाकरकहते
थे,

“हे
सव#शक्
नितमानप्रभु
परमेश्वर,
तेरेकाय#
महान्और
अद्भतुहैं;
हेयुग-युग
केराजा,
तेरीचाल
ठीकऔर
सच्चीहै”।

289 Rev. 16:5 

REM and 
shalt be 
(refers to deity
of Jesus)

And I heard 
the angel of 
the waters 
say, Thou art 
righteous, O 
Lord, which 
art, and 
wast, and 
shalt be, 
because thou 
hast judged 
thus.

Then I heard
the angel in 
charge of 
the waters 
say: "You 
are just in 
these 
judgments, 
O Holy 
One, you 
who are 
and who 

And I heard 
the angel in 
charge of 
the waters 
say, “Just 
are you, O 
Holy One, 
who is and 
who was, 
for you 
brought 
these 

तबमैंने
पानीके
स्वग#दतूको
यहकहते
सुना,
“हेपविवत्र, 

जोहैऔर
जोथा, तू
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 were; judgments. न्यायी
हैऔरतूने
यहन्याय
किकया।

290 Rev. 16:7 

CHG And I 
heard another 
out of the altar
say TO And I 
heard the altar
respond 

And I heard 
another out 
of the altar 
say, Even so,
Lord God 
Almighty, 
true and 
righteous are
thy 
judgments.

And I 
heard the 
altar 
respond: 
"Yes, Lord 
God 
Almighty, 
true and just
are your 
judgments."

And I heard 
the altar 
saying, 
“Yes, Lord 
God the 
Almighty, 
true and just
are your 
judgments!”

किफरमैंने
वेदीसेयह
शब्दसुना,
“हाँ, हे
सव#शक्
नितमानप्रभु
परमेश्वर,
तेरेनिनण#य
ठीकऔर
सच्चेहैं।”

291 Rev. 16:17 

REM "of 
heaven" 

And the 
seventh angel
poured out 
his vial into 
the air; and 
there came a 
great voice 
out of the 
temple of 
heaven, from
the throne, 
saying, It is 

The seventh 
angel 
poured out 
his bowl 
into the air, 
and out of 
the temple 
came a loud 
voice from 
the throne, 
saying, "It is
done!"

The seventh
angel 
poured out 
his bowl 
into the air, 
and a loud 
voice came 
out of the 
temple, 
from the 
throne, 
saying, “It is

सातवें
स्वग#दतूने
अपना
कटोराहवा
परउंडले
दिदया, और
मजिन्दरके
मिसहंासनसे
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done. done!” यहबड़ा
शब्दहुआ, 

“होचुका!” 

292 Rev. 20:9 

REM "from 
God out of"

And they 
went up on 
the breadth 
of the earth, 
and 
compassed 
the camp of 
the saints 
about, and 
the beloved 
city: and fire 
came down 
from God 
out of 
heaven, and 
devoured 
them.
 

They 
marched 
across the 
breadth of 
the earth and
surrounded 
the camp of 
God's 
people, the 
city he 
loves. But 
fire came 
down from 
heaven and 
devoured 
them.

And they 
marched up 
over the 
broad plain 
of the earth 
and 
surrounded 
the camp of 
the saints 
and the 
beloved city,
but fire 
came down 
from heaven
and 
consumed 
them,

वेसारी
परृ्थ्यवीपर
फैलकर
पविवत्रलोगों
कीछावनी
औरविप्रय
नगरको
घेरलेंगी; 
औरआग
स्वग#से
उतरकर
उन्हेंभस्म
करेगी।

293 Rev. 20:12

CHG "God" 
TO "throne"

And I saw 
the dead, 
small and 
great, stand 
before God; 
and the 
books were 
opened: and 
another book 
was opened, 
which is the 

And I saw 
the dead, 
great and 
small, 
standing 
before the 
throne, and 
books were 
opened. 
Another 
book was 

And I saw 
the dead, 
great and 
small, 
standing 
before the 
throne, and 
books were 
opened. 
Then 
another 

किफरमैंने
छोटेबड़े
सबमरे
हुओंको
मिसहंासनके
सामनेखड़े
हुएदेखा, 
औरपुस्तकें
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book of life: 
and the dead 
were judged 
out of those 
things which 
were written 
in the books, 
according to 
their works.

opened, 
which is the 
book of life. 
The dead 
were judged 
according to
what they 
had done as 
recorded in 
the books.

book was 
opened, 
which is the 
book of life.
And the 
dead were 
judged by 
what was 
written in 
the books, 
according to
what they 
had done.

खोलीगईं; 
औरकिफर
एकऔर
पुस्तक
खोलीगई, 
अथा#त्
जीवनकी
पुस्तक; और
जसैाउन
पुस्तकोंमें
मिलखाहुआ
था, वसेैही
उनकेकामों
केअनुसार
मरेहुओं
कान्याय
किकयागया।

294 Rev. 20:13 

REM hell

And the sea 
gave up the 
dead which 
were in it; 
and death 
and hell 
delivered up
the dead 
which were 
in them: and 

The sea 
gave up the 
dead that 
were in it, 
and death 
and Hades 
gave up the 
dead that 
were in 
them, and 

And the sea 
gave up the 
dead who 
were in it, 
Death and 
Hades gave 
up the dead 
who were in
them, and 
they were 

समुद्रने
उनमरे
हुओंकोजो
उसमेंथेदे
दिदया, और
मतृ्युऔर
अधोलोकने
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they were 
judged every 
man 
according to 
their works.
 

each person 
was judged 
according to
what they 
had done.

judged, each
one of them,
according to
what they 
had done.

उनमरे
हुओंकोजो
उनमेंथेदे
दिदया; और
उनमेंसे
हरएकके
कामोंके
अनुसार
उनका
न्यायकिकया
गया।

295 Rev. 20:14 

REM hell 

And death 
and hell 
were cast 
into the lake 
of fire. This 
is the second 
death.

Then death 
and Hades 
were thrown
into the lake
of fire. The 
lake of fire 
is the second
death.

Then Death 
and Hades 
were thrown
into the lake
of fire. This 
is the 
second 
death, the 
lake of fire.

मतृ्युऔर
अधोलोक
आगकी
झीलमें
डालेगए।
यहआग
कीझील
दसूरीमतृ्यु
है; 

296 Rev. 21:24 

REM "of them
which are 
saved"

And the 
nations of 
them which 
are saved 
shall walk in 

The nations
will walk by
its light, and
the kings of 
the earth 

By its light 
will the 
nations 
walk, and 
the kings of 

जानित-जानित
केलोग
उसकी
ज्योनितमें
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the light of it:
and the kings
of the earth 
do bring their
glory and 
honour into 
it.
 

will bring 
their 
splendor 
into it.

the earth 
will bring 
their glory 
into it,

चले-किफरेंगे, 

औरपरृ्थ्यवी
केराजा
अपनेअपने
तजेका
सामान
उसमें
लाएगेँ।

297 Rev. 22:14 

CHG "do his 
commandmen
ts" TO "wash 
their robes"

Blessed are 
they that do 
his 
commandme
nts, that they 
may have 
right to the 
tree of life, 
and may 
enter in 
through the 
gates into the
city.
 

"Blessed 
are those 
who wash 
their robes, 
that they 
may have 
the right to 
the tree of 
life and may
go through 
the gates 
into the city.

Blessed are 
those who 
wash their 
robes, so 
that they 
may have 
the right to 
the tree of 
life and that 
they may 
enter the 
city by the 
gates.

“धन्यवेहैं,
जोअपने
वस्त्र  � धो
लेतेहैं, 
क्योंकिक
उन्हेंजीवन
केवकृ्षके
पासआने
का
अधिधकार
मिमलेगा, और
वेफाटकों
सेहोकर
नगरमें
प्रवशे
करेंगे।
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298 Rev 22:19

CHG ‘’Book 
of life’’ to 
‘’tree of life’’

And if any 
man shall 
take away 
from the 
words of the 
book of this 
prophecy, 
God shall 
take away his
part out of 
the book of 
life, and out 
of the holy 
city, and 
from the 
things which 
are written 
in this book.

And if 
anyone 
takes words 
away from 
this scroll of
prophecy, 
God will 
take away 
from that 
person any 
share in the
tree of life 
and in the 
Holy City, 
which are 
described 
in this 
scroll.

and if 
anyone 
takes away 
from the 
words of the
book of this 
prophecy, 
God will 
take away 
his share in 
the tree of 
life and in 
the holy 
city, which 
are 
described in
this book.

यदिदकोई
इस
भविवष्यद्वा
णीकी
पुस्तककी
बातोंमेंसे
कुछ
निनकाल
डाले, तो
परमेश्वर
उसजीवन
केवकृ्षऔर
पविवत्रनगर
मेंसे, 

जिजसका
वण#नइस
पुस्तकमें
है, उसका
भाग
निनकाल
देगा।

299 Rev. 22:21 

REM Christ

The grace of 
our Lord 
Jesus Christ 
be with you 
all. Amen.

The grace of
the Lord 
Jesus be 
with God's 
people. 

The grace of
the Lord 
Jesus be 
with all. 

प्रभुयीशु
काअनुग्रह
पविवत्रलोगों

Proclaim Jehovah



S.No VERSES
CHANGED/
REMOVED

KING 
JAMES 
VERSION
(KJV) 

NEW
INTERNA
TIONAL
VERSION
(NIV)

ENGLISH 
STANDAR
D 
VERSION
(ESV 2011)

HINDI-OV
Re-edition

BSI

 Amen. Amen. केसाथ
रहे।
आमीन।

Proclaim Jehovah


